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three time* as prolific м thoee of the U. 
State*, or theee “beet vital etatietice” can
not be among the figure# that " do not lie.** 
We hope our contemporary will correct 
this incorrect étalement into which he has 
been betrayed.

—It do*b oca pontkmporary the Hali
fax Herald no much good to make,» point— 
or to think he haa made one—against the 
Maeeexuca axd VteiTOB, that we leave him 
to the full and unalloyed enjoyment of 
thoee he euppoeee he made in one of the 
ieeuee of laet week. We have not the 
heart to do otherwise.

—Two соемгхісатіохв in our present 
issue deserve especial attention. One is 
the sermon on “ Woman's Work " by Bro. 
Cohoon, the other is the article by T. H.R. 
They both refer to subjects which need 
very careful consideration.

flcleet ministerial support has therefore 
neoeeeitstcd “foreign contributions.” This 
may be learned from the folio 
known fhcts i—

1. In all denominational colleges, bene
ficiary systems are established for the

do likewise, there would be no doubt about 
the 6000 subscribers by Jan. 1, 1886. We 
should like to have others try and send us 
larger lists than these.

—Tes ExaMixsb discusses “The rights 
of Alumni" in a recent issue. It seems 
that the Alumni of sonje of the colleges in 
the U. S. virtually claim tl«e right of con
trol. The Examiner holds that the 
Alnmni of colleges which provide educa
tion at half I ta cost are under more obliga
tion to their Alma Mater than she is to 
them. It is of the greatest importance 
that a college have the good will and sup
port of its graduate. In the case of de
nominational colleges, however, there is 
special need of great caution here. Many 
of the Alumni drift away to other denomi
nations, or nsVsr become church members. 
To give much control to them oftfo» means 
to abandon th<**idea of denominational 
control'through the representatives of the 
church. It is always safest to keep to 
right principles in all our work. Success 
will be mors assured in this way than by 
any reeort to mere expedients to meet a 
present need.

— Dbacos Сніг man made a statement at 
a Missionary meeting at Tremont Temple, 
which n ay well lead 
Englanders to serious thought. He 
showed that if oae-third of the Baptists of 
N. England gave one-tenth of their iaoome 
annually, it would pay all the expenses of 
their 1,100 churches, and leave $3,160,000 
for Missionary purposes. We have no 
doubt but that one-tenth of the income of 
ont-hundred of the wealthiest IBaptists of 
the Dominion would foot up a good $60,- 
OOO, and the tenth of the incomee of the 
rest of the 40,000 would yield a full $100,- 
000 more. This is a very low estimate, 
yet what grand things might be done 
this rule adopted, and all believers make 
ooMeath the minimum of their giving. 
Under the law this was the percentage de
manded to support the worship of God. 
While there is no stated proportion named 
in the N. Test can we suppose that it ie 
God’s will that tbs superior love motives, 
backed by a knowledge of Christ and his 
cross, should lead his people now to do

He we* n railway bridge tender, end through | lying promise* .f future rvpeuteucc. Some 
hieoulpatdepresumption, lives wore 
rificed. He рані the penalty of the loss of 
reason through remorse.

Many a man has trusted to hi* wi*dom, 
learning or social position to protect him, 
and rushed into temptation to find himself 
as weak as the Hebrew Hvivnles [in the 
harlot's lap. The witt 
wrote a more false and

—To rAsroas аго снгвсн -сілам.— 
Would not the pastors of churches that 
bye any systematic way of gathering 
money for the Convention Fund, please 
notify us at once of the fact, giving a brief 
„utement of the method adopted. In the 
event of the church being 
would the clerk kindly give us 
mation desired. Do not fail, please, as it 

e importance.
—Tee sxcitemext over the texrible ex

posures of the Pall Mall Qaaetie, London, 
still continues. The Archbishop of Can- 
t«rbur|, Cardinal Manning,and Samuel 
Morley have been appointed 
to sift the evidence submitted by the Go- 
telle, and have been engaged in this work 
for several days. Sinner* in hi^h places 
are trembling, <od well they may, if ■ tithe 
of all the statements made by the GaeeUe 
of their reeking licentiouaneee be true. In
vestigations are being made in Parle and 
in Copenhagen, and much the same state of 
things is being revWled in other places. 
Меті living people must not be surprised 
If there is 
made tool

—Тав поет ВАПіГАСТоат, is the heading 
of an Item of,news ftpm the churchee, In 
a recent Walehmm. The news which is 
thus described, is of a Baptist pastor, who 
not only gave up hie-baptistery to be Med 
by the Methodist minister to immerse edme

re vo aliorbed in the moneymaking or 
the pleasure-seeking of this life that they 
have *hut their eyes to the idea of sterility. 
І енге not, my impenitent friend, what may 
be vouf slumber, or what may I* the ano
dyne Satan In** used to drug you. 
mocker. Tou are under its spell.

wing well-

purpose of aiding indigei 
who are studying for the mi 
out gratuitous aesi 
incur a debt which they could not afford 
to meet in an illy рані calling. Viewed 
in this light, the Ministerial Education fund 
means prospectively low salarie*—an illus
tration of the familiar adage, “coming 
events cast their shadows before.”

2. A Relief and Aid Fund for our infirm 
ministers seems to be a necessity. This 
fund also discloses an illy supported min
istry. As the beneficiary system means 
prospectively small salaries, so the Infirm 
Minister’s Relief Fund means retrospective
ly «asagre a apport, “past events cast their 
shadows behind them.”

3. Many institution*, not otherwise 
noted for benevolence, grant special favors 
to clergymen. Believing that the gospel 
preacher i* inadequately remunerated for 
his labors, railway authorities, steamship 
companies, Ac., reduce his travelling 
penses ; publishing houses supply him 
with books at reduced prices j and Col
leges, Academies, and, Seminaries educate 

,his children at the lowest possible rates.
The law, “equal cost equal pay,’’ being 

broken by deficient salaries, to supply the 
want thus created, these or other auxiliar
ies are drawn into the channel of minis
terial support.

4. The “donation system” argues in the 
same line. Annual donation visits—mad* 
in some places to relieve ministerial want,

nt young men 
nistry. With

stand, students would

'Sin is a

Holmes never 
h thing than

not reeiixe your terrible guilt in 
the Saviour, or your terrible 
ing the“wrath io come." You cannot sleep 
much longer. Death will soon loose your 
frail hold on shroud or spar, and hurl you 
off, as from mast-head intq the bottomless 
deep ! When you awake it grill tie too late; 
it will be an -wakening to shame and- rê- , 

and.everlasting contempt.— Ргеліф. ’

у port 
fool is danger in risk

«ii a matter of
the line “ It ie not the silver cup, 
drunkard’s shallow skull,” when 
to the peril of strong drink, 

not shallow.

referring
Webster's

skull , but brains did not 
ve a barrier. The men of massivea committee pro

minds and gifted tastes have often fallen in
to this fatal error of presumption^ “Is thy 
servant a dog T" says each self-confident ven
turer as he rushes into temptation, trusting 
to his own fancied power of resistance. Too 
late he finds to his cost that he who trust- 
eth to his own heart is a fool.

Met the Tree *ei

A favorite theme of the scoffer, and a 
stone of stumbling 
unbeliever, is the і
tiane. Glaring as those imperfections often 
are, in the lives of іЬойг who 
whole honest in endeavor to follow Christ, 
they are outshone by the vices of thoee 
who make no pretence of living a frligiou* 
life. Is not the latter fact worth 
tentijn as well as the forme T 
certainly significance in the fact—if it be a 
fact—that Ch

ТЖЖ PHILOSOPHY 0Г ШГОТХЖШ. 1UP- 
РОЖТ. to the earneet-minded

A Danish prince once defied the power of 
a Norwegian maelstrom. He said be would 
anchor a ship in the vortex of the whirlpool. 
Four courtiers, as craiy as himself, joined 
in the wild attempt. A fine v 
made ready in which they all embarked. 
IÇwae swallowed up,in the waters. Not 
one survived. Not less fool-hardy are the 
daily risks taken by men Unlay in the ex
ercise of as unreasoning presumption — 
Baptist Weekly. 1 -

imperfection* of Chrie-
Aa Imay, by X- H. Sweet, read at tike Ana*- 

psA Oe. Ministerial Centers**, July 
14th, aad Published by Xeqaeet.

[It has been thought beet to discuss the 
above-stajgd subject strictly upon the 
principles of Political Economy. Your 
essayist has therefore purposely eliminated 
the spiritual element, and presented only 
the material tide qf Ministerial Support.]

According to the wisest political econo
mists, the value of an object in demand, 
depends upon the cost of its production. 
The value of all commodities illustrates 
the truth of this proposition.

What is true of objects, we believe, is 
true also of services. The value of min
isterial labor, like all other services, must 
be determined by its cost When a strong 
physical constitution is first supposed, 
when eoucdneee of speech and full supply 
of brains are indispeneible to the ministry, 
some vaine should be attached to the office 
of the Christian minister. To the young 
man endowed with these natural talents, 
the eight or nine years, which he ia re
quired to spend in preparation for the min
istry, are In themselves of inestimable 
value. Three years of the very beet of 
Ufa,together with the expenses of a College 
and Seminary course^re not overestimated 
at ($5000.00) Qve thousand dollars. No 
one spends more time end money in pre
paration for hta life work than the Chris
tian minister і no one’s services therefore 
are more valuable.

This is as it should be. Whatever the 
service in demand, the value attached to 
it and the price paid for it, must always be 
commensurate with its cost. Otherwise 
labor costing the least might receive the 
moet lucrative support, end the Christian 
minister of superior natural ability who 
has invested a capital of ($6000.00) five 
thousand dollars in his calling, might re
ceive a less remunerative salary than the 
day laborer who has never spent a dollar 
to prepare himself for the work of Ufa.

In order to meet this argument and to 
formulate, at the earn# time, an excuse for 
inadequately supporting the gospel, it may 
be said that the churches do pot require a 
ministry involving such an outlay of time 
end money. Some may even argue that 
en education is not a necessary qualifica
tion for the ministerial office, yet if they 
demand of the minister what an education 
only can secure, they in eflbot demand an 
educated ministry, and so défont,their own

are on the
•tAah while the attempt is 
thto sink of impurity. I was

her? isіothers than New

rietian people as a whole 
better men and women than thoee whotlive 
for themselves and profess to do 
That this is the fact, no candid man has

і nul niâtes whose consciences were too
■Tar* FaixxBSHir.—A friend is one to 

whom your heart has opened itself as free
ly aa a flower to the eun, to receive from 

I &*hom te pleasure, for whom to sacrifice 
yourself is the purest joy, the secret spring 
of whose lifo you have stood beside with 
awe and love ; whose silence ie vocal to 
you as speech, whose, passing expressions

being has passed into yours, end yours in
to hie, each complementing and exalting 

b і with whom you have shared exis
tence and all its passions, whose eorrop 
and who* joy mo vs, you as tbs coming 
spring
ceived as much from you* you from him. 
This is true friendship, aad its particular
mark is that, through participation » tbs
Mim*
iHOMMiMMhkk

sensitive to permit them to submit to 
sprinkling, but he also himself baptised ever questioned.

It i* worthy of note, aUo, as a compati 
ton fact, that nobody has ever charged that 
Christianity has made the world worse 
then it was before Christ came. No man 
was ever depraved by attempting to lead a 
Christian lifo. He may not be made espe
cially better, or >e may not be made so 
much better as oti er people think he ought 
to become, but he is certainly not made 
woree. A Ghrietian profession encouragea 
the growth of no vie* і it affords po ex- 

tor selfish indulgence or for dishonest 
oooduct ; It offers so opiates to relieve the 
stings of outraged conscience ; it does not 
" d*b*e the moral currency " by otothu* 
am 4a tbs garb of virta*, by speech oe 
lw abort, a* far as it baa influence at all, a

way, to accomodate the pastorih.. ! ! Üof the Congregatiooalist church. Now H 
is11 most satisfactory * that our sentiments 
sir spreading among other denominations; 
but whether it is well for Baptist mi sisters 
to have anything to do with helping peo
ple, whose conscience* will not allow them 
to be sprinkled, or to have their childrea 
і prickled, lato a oh arch where they mast 
give a Ufa keg support to the* very prac
tice» which by this 
erroneous, Is a matter of great doubt. Even 
the erratic J. Hyott Smith, opta commun
ion ist, politician, Ac., though be has been, 
proved the experiment of helping people 
• ho* nonsciMmoee troubled them on the 
•ubjeot of baptism into Pedo-baptiet 
Churches, and foetid it a business 
ih*t did not pay, and bad to give out that 
he "did not take in washing" The best 

do for those -dho wish to 
compromis* угЦЬ 
tbs way above

let them alone, lest we share in the і 
n-tency by giving it countenance.

—Tek Sraaca of Sir Richard Cartwright 
wa« as eloquent * it wne graceful and 
l*in»tic, and did him infinite credit. Not 
that any lew enthusiastic recognition of 
the servi* of the militia wu expected 
from him, for he isa gentleman and an 
ardent Canadian.

We clip the above.
< і strut, s Conter» ativ

—broom* valuable subsidies to deficient
salaries. Thus the preacher * a laborer 
receives pay і and as a charitable institu
tion receives aims. The people virtually 
oonfaw their nnwillinguew or inability to 
pay their ministers ; and the minister, to 
secure n part of hie support, compromises 
his sslf-respeot by assuming the attitude 
of n beggar. The almsgiving method of 
supporting the gospel may sustain the de
sired quantity of ministers, bet the quality 
must luihr deterioration This sroy *#■ 

a satisfactory explanatica Of sat inefiti 
, kfiitifthe Christian mUafaÿ.

The mlUsnslam may W far 
when It
almsgiving system of mqfatelnhig the gos
pel will be superceded by "a more excellent 
way," and that the ministry ao long crip
pled by begging for support, will be spared 
the heerilietkm of bowing before railway 
officials, publishing oqmpeniw, etc., for, 
special favors; and'b* released from the 
mortification of depending upon the “slow 
charity" of tbs proplein the time of in
firmity and old age.

When the Christian minister 
independence * "a workman that needeth 
not to be ashamed,” end refuses to give 
his services in exchange for "hay, wood, 
stubble,” the churches may learn that 
"the laborer is worthy of his biro." Called 
of God to preach the Gospel, they will dis
cover that his field ie the World. Without 
du* appreciation and proper means of sup
port in say given place, he will be obliged 
to “shake off the duet of his fret for a

of countenance convey histories

ion they declare
•ithe woodland, who has re- 1at ye*less?

fordbly— At tes latb Presbyterian A 
of Ih* U. 8. the most earnest discussion of 
its sessions was on the question of the va
lidity of Roman Catholic baptism. There 
were able men on both sides, end the con
troversy waxed warm. It was finally de
cided to lay the whole matter on the table, 
" emid prolonged and noisy sppfau*" 
This is perhaps s mors delicate question

oient tender,
elevates hie standard of duty, and makes of 
him ia *

', bet
mpy we not hope that the

Arise* fa toll. ! 'ml
very way

If * religious lifo never harms hut always

blights wherever it gosn, the man who ' 
pointe to the imperfections and inconsisten
cies ef Chpetian* * bis reason for not 
teriog the servi* of Christ convict* him
self of the

■V nn. T. L. CTVLXB.

, if Christianity bisses» nottheir own cousei-
mentloned, Is to Sin is aa anodyne. The word of God 

is notteach* us that every sianeris 
only one o‘ guilt, but a state of moral slum
ber. Every ueeoevertrd man is—In God’s 

eep locks up the 
under its spell, and if the 

«loeper dreams he actually regard» bis vis
ions * solid realities. So

for our Psdobaptist brethren than many
sight—asleep. Natural si 
physical

of them are aware. The only reason why 
they practice, infant baptism and sprink
ling to-day ie be*use they carried it over 
from the Roman Catholic church when 

separated from her fold, or have de- 
it from thoee who adopted it from 

this church. Had not the church of Rome 
changed the ordinance from its original 
purpose end form, on the assumption 
that the church or the pope had power to 
amend N. TwL institutions, there Is small 
rvasos to believe that pedobaptiem end 
sprinkling would have pis* on the earth 
tfrday. In voting to refu* validity to the 
the ordinance aa administered by R. Cath- 
olice.Pedo-Baptiste are really «weeping the

very sin he reprobate* in others 
fa For nothing can be plainer 

than the fact that he is not giving hie true 
reaeon for refusal. He is boqjtd to admitis it with the sin

ner і he dwe not recognise hie tearful guilt; 
be no more se* himself in the mirrior of 
God’s Word than a man who it fast ааімр 
can ж himself in the looking-glass held 
before him. He is blind to the terrors of 
the wrath to coroe, and to tbs claiilie of 
God, and the alluring otter» of heaven. 
You may set before the elwpyr the mmt 
magnificent pictures of a Raphael, or the 
most terrifl; productions of tbs pencil of 
Dora, end they are both no more to him 
than a dead, blaak wall. Ho have I, and 
other ministers of Christ* set *tore impeni
tent sinners, s hundred times, the joy of true 
religion and the Mrtain, inevitable doom 
of sin iywt we produce no tm prase ion upon 
them, because they are under an illusion. 
They feel no danger because .they fasl no

I
his —h* always will édmiu when preteed— 

that there are g*nnine Christians, ami that 
s genuine religious lifo is a noble thing, 
th*t others ere sot living that lifo is s la
mentable fact, but it has 
ever oa hie own duty. “You admit that 
geouine religion is good ; very well, why i 
not be genuinely religious 7" you ray to him.
And his reply is, "Because Smith and . 
Jones are hypocrite*.*

The absurdity and irrelevance of his 
reason was evident—aa evident to himaelf, 
one must think, aa to anybody So trans
parent a subterfuge cannot long imp*e 
upon any one, even * him who us* it to 
deceive himself. The man must wake up 
to the fact in brief time hie answer is not

they
rivedfrom the Montreal 

e paper, in order to 
commend ite treatment of a political op
ponent. We notice also that lbs Halifax 
Mail speaks in similar terme of this speech. 
If political papers only Irani to speak In 
kind terms of those who are oe tbs oppo- 

side m politic», it will be much more 
manly, and will relieve us from a disgrace.

—Bao. David C. Своеат, who ie doing 
colporteur work in Yarmouth Co. N. 8., is 
authorised jto act a» agent for the Мамах- 
uts * an Viarron.

—It is aarofhm that President Cleave- 
lsnd sod e number of the members of hi*

no bearing .wbat-

№

testimony against the people,” and to de
part from them with an Apostolic rebukf, 
—“seeing ye Judge youreelvM unworthy 
of eternal lifo, low we turn to tbs Gen
til*.”

foundation» from beneath their own fast
—Wa ваті Bsriivsn appli*tions from 

several 8. Schools in destitute section! de-
siring лгог help in securing libraries. We argument ^
should like very much to assist the breth-. £ Our congregations today become rest- 
ran who are laboring under great difficnl- »* unless they hear intelligent presetting, 
ti* io these field.. There are many 8. Christian men eometim* take great pains 

to indicate their disgust with second rate 
talent in the pulpit. F*tidioua church* 
often require of their minister n Byron fa 
beauty, a Job fa patience, a Моє* in 
meek new, n Paul in eloquence, a Solomon 
ih wisdom end s Da rid fa song.

To mast the demands of a materialistic 
age, an educated ministry is a stern ns**- 
ally. Ths preaching of the gospel is there
fore s necessarily expensive servi*, and 
the church* can supply it only'at a pro
portionately expensive outlay.

The law of val

(To be Continued).cabinet wrat fat a fishing 
m-rnt Sabbath. Do* he 
chief officer of • Christian country, and in 
■hit act té outraging the moet sacred feel
ings of a vast m^ority of ths people of the 
U. 8., and the* of tbs claw upon which 
•he country must depend for ite stability 
»»d prosperity 7 Ilia a renoue thing for 
ths head of e nation to throw the weight 
of hu example inte the еФ*Л against those 
who reek to support religion, and to kwp 
ite bulwark from being overthrown.

—A Faite Cm was reported from 
New Glasgow, a few wwka tin*, and a 
wry circumstantial account given fa the 
І’гееЬуиНвв Wit***. A statement ap
pear» fa the last Yarmouth Herald contra

int, and declaring that 
agsDoiw had begun to affect » 

cure before ths faith cure was sought, 
that the progress after 
then might ha* been expected from the* 
rnnediw aloes, that thf pattout i« still far 
f*ui being well, and thlt the young led/, 
eeidio bave bqrn cured, declares this ac
count of her cure by faith to be incorrect, 
and wish* it contradicted.

—Oa* EAT last xir*BX we rewived a list 
subscribers from two of our

forget that be is Hie admission that genuine 
religion is admirable Iwvw him no escape 
from the duty to become lnnirelt an ex
ample of that admirable thing—no escape, 
that is to «ay, but a simple refusal to do 
what he acknowledg* to t* |„, ,|lllv. 
Ah I there we have it, at last, the true rw- 
•oo why men wjll not be Christiana.

their own sins withП* fetal Am.
schools that have books in thaw libraries 
which hare been read by the scholars, end 
which they would be glad to donate to 

more destitute schools. If nay who

If they do admit their einffilne* they cling 
to their nos 
tea* bjr-aad-by, aad *me under a vague 
hops that God will •• not be too hard on 
them," or will give them another chance in 
another world. Nearly every impenitent 

ie a dreamer. They del Де 
themselves with the idea that they are in 
no danger—and yet all the while they are, 
like the sleeper at the masthead, liable to 
bs hurled off into the аЬум of eternal ruin I 

“ If." said the eloquent Addison Alexan
der, “you know what it is to be aroused by 
a heavy crash from a pleasant dream, what 
will it be when the long dream of lifo will 
be dissolved by ibe blast tflhe great trum
pet of God 7 It ie related by a man who 
was on board a «1 earner that blew up, that 
when the explosion occured he was fas1 
asleep. Hie first sensation was e pleasant 
one, as though he had been firing through 
ths air. He opened his eyes, end 
in the ew! May there not be eoroejàing 
like this in ths sensation of the sinner Afaho 
di* with his soul aal*p,and imagjlt* him
self soaring toward*

. Hi lву оа. s. r. tewi*o.
! іwith a promise of repen‘

s pet lioe. For years 
him till he seemed to her

A lady onoeJiad 
eh* bad oared for 1
Almost a humas friend. She caressed and 
fad and fondled ths beast till «he forgot he 
w* still a savage beast* Ths lion, too,came 
to b* a lover, and when one day 
that Another had secured the lady’s Afibctione 
hie J|nlou«y grew cruel as the grave. Array
ed far her bridal ths beautiful maiden en
tered the lion’s sage to give her adieu, trust
ing Id her power to в we him as Aforetime. 
She use, indeed, more fascinating in beauty 
tit* ever, claim white and crowned with 
blossom» і but ths Weaqt bed received a mor
tal affront, and with a single blow laid her 
dead at Sis feel. At this moment, Max the 
painter, depiotethe lady’s Affian*4, with 
hie horrified fa* looking on the ewoe, hi* 
eyeballs dilated and hie trembling bands 

lamentable die- -pointing a gun at the lion, at which the lion 
bor done and ths looks with *r*n* contempt, satisfied with 

himrange. f^roetrate, limp, lifolee, yet 
lovely in гіеаф. the rietian of e fatal error 
lira beneath фе paw of her mercllew mur
derer, en vlcmuent and ghastly lseeoo to 
the* who play with danger, fancying them
es! vw «scare in their wisdom and strength.

WJ was too confident 1” groaned out the 
captain of an ocean .steamship, after hun
dreds had tost their lires through his ear 
tool. His oonfiden* was a fatal error. 

When the safari* given do not meet ths th» memory of it haunted him like a night- 
expenew of the servi** rendered, the la- mags. “ If I had ooly I If I had оаІуГ h* 
borers are retained la their employment

are willing to do this would 
with the editor of this paper he wotild es
teem it s favor.

— Or* *10* LI.1ГТ COSIEUrOBASV th* 
PrmbyUriem Witness, referring to 
meftte fa the Baptist papers I 
dins of infant ЬвриещИи the
bodies, ray* і

We know that
gleet in some-large Presbytérien 
gâtions ia ths Veiled States ; but ths case 
fa not as bed as it to represented la the 
leading Presbyterian church (North) there 
are 614Л<>* commun wants According to 
the b*t vital statistics, there will not be 
over 26,000 birth* each year. The num
ber ie more likely to fall below 13,000. 
The number of Irifaot baptisms is about 
19,000 each vs*. Tbs somber tost 
was 19,483.

Ws do aot know where these “ best vital 
statistic» * are found i but ws do knew that 
ЛЬ« 113,644 Presbyterian communicants 
of Ih* Dominion report 9,478 initiate bap
tised, sod, ws suppose no ooe will araert 
that ell ths infant* born bare been sub
mitted to baptism. Now according to 
the* “ beet vital etatisti*," to which the 
Witne* refers, there would hare been lees 
than 6,000 births all, told

There reason ie tec nee of unreason : 
a stubborn refusal grounded on nothing of 
which they ran give account to themeelv* 
or to others. Their “wh* aot" is a will 
not, notiiing
to follow Christ because of ths imperfec
tions Of Christian*, but because of s settled 
unwillingness to rfubmit themselves to a 
Master. Their wills ara^ set against God. 
They it is of whom the Армії* wrote, 
“The light ie come into the world, and 
men loved th# darkness rather than the 
light."- Bxamimw.

about the de- 
Pedobaptiet more. They do not decline'

Ш

to often disregarded 
to the msintafuan* of the gospel. To en
ter upon the pastorate of many of our 
churches to to accept the oflbr of a email 
salary. It to to labor the greater part of 
the year before you rewive one half, 'or 
even one quarter of your promised sup-

there has bwn much ne-

dictiim tbto 
remedial

wot more rapid ii
port.

of Cbriet’s teaching is 
come unto

In many inetaoow, alag, a portion of the 
salary to wanting at the end* of the year. 
Here there
proportion between the la 
pay received for it. But the violation of 
the law which regulate* value end ooet can 
ooly be temporary. Expensive services

—The plain
the promise that the* who 
him ehall find a fulfilment of even- desire, 

Not that the dewire should be

S
year

10 be A
every cravt

d*i

ng.
but rather that e continued 

a continued supply.ire should findof forty
ministers who believe the 
ViitroB will be a |ower for good In tbs 
famllfef where It to tehee. Tbs* breth
ren are Rev. D. G. McDonald aad Rev. K. 
H Sweat, «fly new names have been 
•dded to oar list «a F.~R. tetrad within 
fare* weeha chiefly through the kindly 
inters* of Bro. McDonald, end Port 

Ana*polis Co„ fit. 8-, and 
, wire»* my few paper» have 

•»*r bees tgkft before, has now a list of 
If till our brethren would

th* sky, bat awakens 
amid tits roar of, a lashing tempest upon 
ths ocean of Otxfe wrath."

This is tremendous preaching ; won Id to 
God that
pit Of our dey I Never was it more needed 
for multitude* ere rooking to slumber ,at 
the mast-head by the opiate of unbelief, 
Some doubt the inspiration of God’s Word, 
and so are not disturbed by ite threatening*. 
Some doubt lbs existence of a ball. Some

Contentment ie a very ignoble sort of bappi- 
He is both a nobler and a happier 

man who Inaras each day some new lesson 
of hie unlikeaewe to Christ, and Ire rue at 
th* same timl that never before wa* ht «о 
маті/ Mie tit* divine aad perfect example.

can not be maintained for any length of 
time, in any gisoo place, without an ade
quate support. They who preach the gos
pel ran live by the gospel only so long as 
they era paid for their Inhere. Provision 
for labdlkra involves provision for their 

__ same proportion of infante baptised support, 
among tits Presbytérien» of th* V. 8. as 
of thorajo Canada, about 49/*® would be 
baptised aaeuaUy instead of 19/*®. Tbs 
Presbyterians of ffantia must be about only by

W
heard more of itTTOui the p‘>L

123,444 eommuofaanU. Were there even —Eteroitjtte crying out to you loader 
and louder as you near its brink. Ries, be 
going I Count your reaouro* , leant what 
you are not fit for, and give up wishing for 
it; leant what you can do, 
tits energy of a man.—F.

the
Georgs,
verity,

end do it withfa oae of your mad houses. are lulling their conscience* to sleep byDe flator*
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An Old Soldier’s

iEDTOER AND VISITOR. ' влгтгмт a

lk4Bt«ttW*.H >k»riwlM( l-ren. . rg,N,|.>l. a«,d yo,v<-<,u.eUr one of the ‘ treble cherche#,’ s»l I »m *n«l body м ом day with *• Wl-SgJptloB et I'Mph miL. "Noo, ïohn, ye had bitter
-----  ,..,1 il..... 1 of tboer tried about it. I’ve rateed eeve»-children, paper to support the gospel S , when I elt .loon We hare a wen your threw

-гь.ТГМ’1*? '■ ;r5.LAA“«H5aE tri*
-----  .... і. ... ж I. irk, -u і » і. such an opinion, churoh i. fourteen year, old,- raye I, ''and put ray check apron up to my faw aa^I ger onoe said t "Trade i* very dull the

l»hil. 41S. Bm. 1.1 ili aSkei .-liow,that it le not it can’t take a step yet without eomebch hadn't done since I was young ftxiILhm/fT ‘noo. I has na buned a leevra ceatur for
Our ■Mikii і*** .і for > ranted •liai hi tor-sk ns «be sphere resigned to her, ю hold on by. The Board helps us, and aiul cried. 1 don't know what I frit no lad thrre weeks ”ЇЇЛн, , bv ». Г llahr.. tiwtwome. SmJA under- General Jones, good шаа. ha Up. u*- abo«U dan’lkoowMl didUtol lad. But I The people seem to hare a didikgjo.
,, ,,rf He# ft*hNl wereitofi   і*ke і., work for Christ * helps too much, I think^-and so we live felt cry, and I cried. And Klah, serin’how sermons being read. They used to say,

uw.r ,'ier Harioarwas o.. nart', ...u : .... .................  ,s- loth, consideration of along, but we don’t sesw to get tiro..* it wa», felt * Ind o'sorry for me. awl set " Hoo can we mind the minis
■■rthient pro.if of tin -.sue of the ways by which woman may Our people drew their rations every year some lea a steepin’, and when I had had if he canna mind it himeel ?"

...le-ii.*, we w'.sl. toiliM'..-... How », o.mpli.l, much for her tyn-ionr. ' a* the Indians do up at the agency , and my tea and cry, and so mingled my drink What are we to think of a lady who
.,„k f. , 1,-r Hi• »Htr so a- m I First we remark, that women may it doesn't «реш sometime* as if they seer with weeping. I fell belter senkto her minister, Mr. Risk, of Daleerf,

MModf ke. not, greatly Ьогоме her ebitky to do good by thought of doing anyth™, elw 1 h«.d.d him .he .ubroription paper, a polhe meawge that “ he should clean
there і.іміияі »« f..r» ihe church to- adorning herself according to the direction* *' They take ft so easy," 1 said, " That » and he looked it over as if he didn't ex- hie teeth, and received the answer that
.1.. ........I-™- -I 0<sr. .®d Нш .U 'b. Apuul. »b»l I do OM -PÇ-. «- ««bio,, b». u» b. b™. wiv. “ .b. .ho.M h.r too,». I”

-TL. ! I.s f4..r,/,»fir* ssewrr lu Ibis Paul commande concerning this > "In could pay all expenses, hut we might act a* I never! 1 never I' Ami Г said,'* Of When hie people sent a deputation re-
awJ,....... iti-t he  ......I rhe word of Ood. like manner also, that women sdorn them as if we wanted to,and If we meant todoall course you didn't iyou never tried. How questing him to tell them more in hie eer-
ft th,. .«i,„i r»»r» • .u ,„«.v sh.wer It eelve* in modest apparel, with shamefUce- we can. much ie it V " Why, don't you know?” mon* about renouncing their own righto-
tor h ... I ' If th.-.|-ek»,i. .. »ufl»eirni, ,-lnee. snd eobrietv i not wilh hroided •• I read," eaye I, " last week, about the save lie. "No," I said " j ain't <,uick in «.ueneee, he tbrtiy replied, " It ie the Erst
2*1 e,..». anni-i Is- *et aside *y any hair, or gold, or |werls, or costly array t debt of the Board, and this week, ae I un- figures, end! hadn't tint# to fool it up. I time I heard that you had any righteous-
plrs f > ■iv.lieiH v uv profil Lui (Which heoometh women professing dereland.our application is going in for hope it will make us out this year three neee to renouncp."

\, „ u. ..........ІИІ 1.1 ell, ihai for g*llinee»)wiih good works."-lTiro. 1:9-10 another year, and no particular eflbrt to do hundred dollars or so." Mr. Thom, of Goran, maintained a great
wusnfiu І*. І I hr „„Hi (or Christ -he mil-1 Now listen to the wonie of Peter ; " when any better, and « frets me I can’t sleep " Amy,” says be " you’re] a prod'gal—a warfare against the Glasgow magistrate*.
nr*X і hr ...------1 end I he place s-signH adorning. let it not Iw that outward adorn- nights, and I can't take comfort Sunday- prodigal, I may say—and you don't know One day while he was standing with the
toller by for (rest.» From Own. Si la, ™g of planing the hair nod of wearing of I’ve got lo.feslm’es if we were a kind of it. A hundred nameeat two ehillin’e each provoet щ the street, a ragged urchin came
••And Il.r І..Г.І G.-l-ad, il І- ІИ4 good gold, or of putting on of apparel » btft let (wrpriuel pauper» And that was what I gives you $26 a Sunday. Home of w’m up begging, and was driven away sternly
thaï Hw mai. should hr el.ro* і I will make ii Is- the hidden man of the heart, in that meant when I said/It is real mean !’ I may fail, but most of e’m is good | and by the proveet, who had himself risen
ton. . i.-I|.m •• r-г hm ." we learn that which i* not corruptible, even the orna- snopdse І еаИ it a little sharp,"says I"but there is ten, eleven, thirteen, that sign Ally from nothing Mr. Thom interposed and
s|m .- u. U tlo- ■.r-.« . » aad helper of ment of a meek and quiet spirit, which ie ГМ rather l* sharp than flat any day, and cents, that’ll make up what foils. That *aid, •* Hey, laddie, there's a penny. Ye'll
me l„ ......... . ih< *,.nilr Pen I ™ the sight of Ood of great price."—I jf we don't begin to etir pnreelvea we shell paper ol yourn'll give us thirteen hundred maybe be ptovdst of Glasgow you reel’

І... II •• .1» (hr H...I.SII wss : РеогЗ.З-y be Hat enough before long, aud slisll d- dollars a vearl" 1 jumped up like I was
rrrso.l " .і. I ...I—..... From Ilie«e pa-sage* we learn. serve to be. It has jest been ’Board,' shot. " Yes," he says, " we stmu't need

II.. ,. ... . . G.І І,Я *-igm*l (i) Thai the adorning of the Christian * Board,’ • Hoard,' for fourteen yeari., and anything this rear from the Boanl. This
toh. it і- i0. ..і. і ..r, hm rallier a women s..ould not be bruided hair, or gold, I am tired of it. I neger did like . hurch, for this rear at any rate, is self1
aSoonlar) aud deprixleut place. Hhe was or |warls, or costly arrav. tmardinV’says I, " and, even if »e were supporting.”
form..! after men. taken from man, for (3) That her apparel should be modest, poor, I believe we might do something to- We both sot down aodkep’ still a min- 
wan Win}» man csnriot depreciate woman | Avoiding untidiness on the one hand, snd ward setlin* up housekeepin* forourseU'1-. uts, when I said, kind o' softly : "Hexe-
iwili.. or depreciating l.in...-|f, ina-mnch а* І I he pnttnfg On of costlv apparel-on The “ Well, there's not. many of US| about» klah," says I, "Isn’t it shout time for
w.si.a.. .« s part 'of Inn.self, vet, "a- the other hundred, I believe, and some ot the— is prayers ?” 1 was just elmkin', but

tan м of і he man,’ it -nrrlv doe- not j (*) That the adorning which liest be- womes folks, and some jest boy» and girls, took down the Bible he said : “ I guess
And we all have to work hard and live we’d belter sing somethin’." I nodded,
close і but," says I, “ let us show n di- like, and be just struck in. We often sing
position, if nothin' more. Невеків)., If st prefer* In the morning i but now it
tliere is any spirit left In ns sHoWSome sort »»ч-.щчГ like tlie Scripter that says . " He
of a disposition." giveth songs in the night." Kish gener-

And Heeekialt had his toothpick in hi* all? likes the solemn, toot and we wing
teeth, and looked down at hie boots and •. rfhow Pity, Ixwd," a great deal, awl «...
rubbed his chin, as lie alwnvs does when mornin' we had sung *• Hark, Mm il.r
lie's going to say edmethin’. "I think that Tombs a Doleful Sound," ’cause Klah.was
there’s some of ns fhai shows ж dispos I- not reelin' very well, end we wanted to |
tkm." chirk up a little.

Of course, I understood that hiL but I Ho I just waited to see what meter he’d 
hep' still. I ken’ right on witn toy argu- strike to-night i and would you believe it f '
ment, and I said : "Yes, and a pretty had I didn't know that be knew any sueh tone
disposition jt is. It’s a disposition to lei Hat off he started on •• Joy to the World,
ourselves be helped when wc ought to be the Ixwd is Owe." I tried 
helping ourselves. It’s s disposition to lie 
still and let somebody carry us. And 
are growing up cripples—only we Sjт*шшяшшшшЛшяшшяЛл
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as a cojich remedy.
"Whilewith ChurehUl's army]past before 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere eold, which terminated In s dangerous 
cough. I found no relief Oil on our march READ C

Tansy's bosk»."...

mailsnui

for some remedy, 1 was urged to try Ana's 
Csxur PacrohAL.

"I did so, snd was rapidly cured. Btnee 
then I have kept the Рхстожаа 
me, for family use, and 11 
an Invaluable remedy for

TJ
have found it to 

r throat and lung
J. W. Wnrrurr."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the ■АііГ Г

æ^rstss

Bible Text llook*,.. 
ШМс Gonoordsnoe. гтежіїїет*. Helps, 4

t prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
enactions, by the use of Avak's Oaaaxv

і
Раггожаь. Being vary palatable, the young, 
est children take It readily.

У»*.
One of the magistrate* saw him one day 

riding a good horse, and said, * Your'e 
greater, Mr. Tboni, than your Master i for 
he rode an але." Mr. Thom retorted, 
" We would be willing enough to ride on 
asset, loo і but they’re no’ tube got nooa- 
days. They're made them all magistrate*.”

Dr.J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all Druggists;.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDfTf

ttesealy 4C«.. West Trey, M.Y.
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bend to us for b

as hr

hseotstc Iscr comes the woman '• prvfeeeing godliness "
htd ivc liidr distinctly il.r New Tr-inimiil j i« “good works " t, t., " deeds of bumble 
settle- this qwwiiou : •Uni 1 would lm«- ' and unobtrusive sympathy and Iwnevol- 
you know that the l»ea>l of every man i- cnee"; and lhe ornament in which she 
Cbroi , ami the head of the woman is flu shines the brightest is “ the ornament of 
man ami the bead of Christ is God," 1. a meek sud quiet spirit.”
Cor II;.! Surely Uiesc i>as*egcsdiscountenance the

It mat Iw asked does not the apostle і heathenish practices now all too common. 
I’au pku-e woman.on a level with man in We shndtier as wc read of the-feet hand- 
ths olrtivcb. when he 'declare* that "there aging of the Chinese woman But is it 
is wiiLrT male'nor female ; for ye are all lew cruel or ainfnl to torture other parts of 
ot" in Christ Jesus." Oal. 3 ; 2*. In n- the body. We think it ia a matter of sport 
gsr і to whsiion, he mo-l certainly shows when ortr missionaries describe to us the 
і bet -lie i- ou a level with men, but not as enstoms, of one of lowest tribes of India,* 
regard- і he (dace she to fill in the church, by which they seek to brutalize them
es thr following passage* most clearly selves by bringing their hair down to their 
prose "1-et your women keep silence iu eye*, and throwing their bodies forward so 
the churches : for it is not permitted unto •- ><• approach toward* ming on " all 
the і i i.. -|wek і but they arc commande»! four*.” But.why this laugh at t^iese cus- 
to i. un.ler ol—lieoce.»- also -aith the tomsf Because they are recognise* a* the 
law " t Cor. 14 ; 34. Again. "Let the wo- " faahioos " adopted by the women of^ 
man learn in silence wilh all subjection. Christian lartils.
Hut I tiitfer not a woman to leach, nor to By referring to the connection in which the 
usurp authority over the men. but to be in wonie of Peter arc found,it will lie seen that 
Stine • 1 Tiyi. 2:11, 12. tlie wife’s influence with her unsaved lyi*-

V, mu- we do not iimiersUnd these ps- bend is made to deoend upon lier appeal, 
sag— to -leov to woman the right to "pray. And what wonder ? How can those who are 
orprophesy * in' the meetings of the church, ' unsaved about ua 1-е greatly influenced by 
a ngi.i winch we Міею to be recognize.) our religion* profleaeion, if they see us all 
Iff 1 <♦< PT: 3-16, we think they plainly absorbed with the question of adorning our 
lea< h that, in the church as elsewhere, bodies, and spreading over our persona the 

place is one of humility an-l de- pld *o much nestled in forwarding the

Hew to Treat aa Obstacle-
Son't forget to ord 

us at ones, amt ewet- 
N.H I-roes Iks a received, we are <x 

mi y from US. If, bsf other Houses, you wl 
N Granville At., e oh 
in ill cases, Its meat

There is a story told of a certain Rast
ers monarch who placed in the middle of 
one of the roads leading to big capital a 
huge stone, and sat himself down to watoh 
the ways of all comer* On they came— 
cavatoadee of knighto, Ixxlies of peasanla. 
heavily-laden dray*, fcach in turn found 
hie path obstructéd by the big stone Mo*t 
turned aside, and made a new path by go
ing around h. A few paused and tried to 
liA k і but st was heavy, and there was tbs 
path around ІЦ less direct to be earn, but 
so mueh easier to take j and sooner or later 
the stone dronpe.1 from flieir wearied hands 
into ItooM place, and they went on their 
wny, leaving it for the neat corner to stum
ble over as they had doue. At last, how- 
ever, oame e aisn of another .mould. Thai 
it Was wearisome work to‘strain alone at a 

■tone wa* nothing to him. It was in 
wav і it was in the way of hla neigh

bors! U should be moved. That he could 
go around it be did not allow to enter hie 
min<L even when his breath came panting- 
lr and hla brow wax bedewed with large 
drop* of sweat At last it yielded, rolled 
aside, and behold, in the cavity lav a great 
bag of gpld I The watching calfph, too, 
came forward and claimed him as the man 
he had been seeking for hie grand vixier.

It in net in Eastern story alone 
ceee lies under the stone of Difficulty,w 
we may peu by puaesailed. It is be who 
has learned ccfastantlr and voluntarily to 
bare hi* shoulder to Ліе irritating friction 
of the irksome that will evewually be call
ed upon to carry the baooreblo burden* 
laid by society upon men who have made 
life а виссем—Cumberland Pretbyt

■ore Те Be Known-

There ie demand for unconscious shill
ing і appreciation of it. One of the finest 
things said of Christ ie, “ That he could 
not be hid.” His radiant spirit made him 
a light onto the world. Pharisee ism die-

WCO
GEO. A.

LONBO!IKY
I ■«.-ass Whoto oaioh OB,

but lie went oil', lu kerty switch, like a 
sicein engine, and I couldn't keep up. I 
wa* partly ladghlng to see Kiah go it, and 
partly eryin’ again, my heart was so full t 

say* I, “ do you hear me T" no I doubled up some Oft he notes nod 
Sometime* when I waqt to talk a Utile In- jumped over the others, and 
jem shetehis eye, and begin* to rock him reached the end. 
self back and forth in the old arm-chair ; But I toll 
and he was doin' that now. Ho I said :
" Kiah, do you ЬеегГ And be пані ;
“ Soinel”-and then I went on. " I've gut 
a proposition,” nay* I. And be sort o' 
looked up and said Her yduT Well, 
between e disposition and a -proposition. I 
guess the proposition might be better."

He’s awful aareroetic, aometunes. But 
I wasn’t goin’ to get riled, nor thrown oil 

2. But secondly, Ionian should work tlie track ; so ГJest said -. " Yee i de yon
for her Savioor by striving to make the ând I git two ehillin’e worth a piece a week
home the foundation of good influence*, out of that blessed little church of ourin,
We need not stay u> prove that the home do you think! ’Cos, if we do, I want to
i* one of the mightiest influences for weal give two ehillin’e a week to keep it goin',
or woe To women, as wife, mother, daugh- and T thought may be you could do ач

♦ter and servant it belong* in large mea- rnneh." So he said he guessed he could
sure to give character to k. She gives to stand that, and I said i “ That’* my pro-
it order, neatness, comfort, sweetness, or position i and I mean to see if wc can’t
the opposite. Here, too, she may exert a find somebody else that’ll do the 
direct influence for Christ. As wife by “ It’ll show disposition, anywsy."

IS wtm h subis aee sesktagto ptaae womsi. her deporimrnt, coupled wuli words fitly ‘‘ Well, I suppose vou’ll hev your own 
!.. J*‘ They «re* to forget і hat woman - -poken, she may win the unsaved ЬинЬапсі way," save be i" you most allers do.” And 
*•*1-1» -I pi-err is her Mifluenoe, not h*> '"Г Christ, or encourage aed help forward 1 *aid : “ Isn’t it most allsrs a good way?"
ato >mi be believing one Ae mother, eh- mav Then I brought my subecription paper, I

2 That the n.-.émeut which emoiira w the see.!» of piety in virgin soil, anil had it all ready. I didn’t jest knew how to
«. . . ...set span fr.wi. men. istn.lep*- •iurv wit . rare ibe" *prmgmg thereof, shape it, bût 1 knew it was something

or seml ..»trpesii......... n.a- в»4 h - ristee, she may hold tUhtmp of a pure about "the sums sat opposite ear names,и
« <uthr» lin., wee. is not a MlUi . i.ie and gwtte spirit to a wayward and «о I drawsd it up, and tookmy chances.

ea-l mu*t is lb* «ni impetuous brother As servaot, *kr uisy " You must bead it," says I, "because
mmd In ik# «her* «-ih the mother U»s blessed work of you're the oldest deaom, and I must go ou

the assis lea gUHllag the little foot into the nsm.e way next, becauee I am the ifoanon’s wift, ami 
•• Woman'- Her*, to», she can do a noble work • Is then I’ll see some of the rest of Us* folks."

h*v b. ueehoW ia Chwetisn beeh Ho K*ah *9* down, aed put oa his
est BB eolUtor for and took his pen, btp dsl uot unto 

- Il.r home, and srr Uisl il. M-. " Whai'. thematur?" says I. >And be
pot,** to the calls of the church something said Гт sort o' ’ashan.ed to eoba. r,to 
Is .«satnlmlsd for the spread ,,f Chnri% two sbillth's I never signed eo little *• 
kuuph-m Thus will she ae trelv minister 'hat fur aaytbiag. I used to give tiiai to 
to Christ as did Ibuss won,so who fidlowed the circus, when I «as nothin but • l«y, 
him from fielilw ami I oftght to do more than that to мір-

■1 'gsm briefly, women should work port the gospel Two shilling a Wr*li !
-lor her Me,tour, hy lat.’Vring with mao м Why, n'e only a ehillln a eennoa,aail all
M* rompauiuti sad helper ... all the wtier lb* prayer aieetiti'f U rvwu ta. I oaa'i go
prise* J th* vhorrh. less than fifty 9#oU, I aw auto." Ш» -> *■<

Tha* I’rwcilla wa* like her <4»fapaei.™ br went for fifty cent*, aa-l then I sq'.-r.l
A.(jails. Paul’s helper II. Chriet Je*u>, end for s quarter, and then toy sqnboaaet -est

I seuarat* women from insa in lb- ihe wnm«n << fhr ten lehonml with him œto my bead pretty lively i and to)* 11 
w. rk f .r Christ Thi* .•spoareai to воєн- '• m U,* Uorrl ’ flbsrmg will, men the •' Hseekiali, Uirre's some . old potai d> 
esi. i t in the local church, luit more espt labours aed saerittcs* -ismasdsd É.y ibs» tbs paeUy, and you know where toiiud 
< wily in the gsihrrin-. .if our churches it. enterprises, she will ueyer he without op- tlw salt i so, if I Am not beck by d. nrr

• rself." And
tiO" ,»as "lira thr attendance of ihesuNvr- And now nyf sisters, having showr.) y,.n I etarte.1 [
could hr геіье-l on to give istsrest to all Ibr whai we believe to be the answer of God's I .ailed on tb* Smith family diet і I fell 
u.'< t.ug- . now, ii.snv of thr moat import- word to the question i How shall woman sure of them And they were just as l.ap- 
sni subjects have io be discuses.] while 111* work for h*r Saviour so ae to do tb* шо-t py Mr Hniith sigosd, and *o did Mr»
- «ter- sre hohling setiarale meetings gwl ? we have only time to to» j let this I Smith і *nd long John, he cam* in .

2 To litre woman's sympathy toward* hi- thç answer of yoiir lives, for rest assured і we were talkm*; and pot hie name down ; 
a pan of Christ’s work, m»u*d .4 embrac- that it ie oehr ae we follow the guidance of j and then old Grandma 8®iib, she didn’t 

' "I its completeness The evils of that word, teat the heat and moef eaduri-i;- wan’t to be left ont ;'attd üo there wen f -ir 
- lendencv becoming appsrenl, the -at- result* can he secured of 'em. I're aller* fotfnd it a groat tiling
«і* bejng made to remedy u by or- , in any good enterprise to enli* thevb iib

Horne Mistom Aid Societies, a* family "There'sn good many оП-'ст.
Aunty finet'i Imry or Hew te late* adhursh I Next, I tolled on the Jtolyna, and nrxi on 

the Chapiûs, and then on the W id«- 
Chadwick, and so I kept 00. ' *

* I met a little tronble once oF twice, but 
not much. There was Fuser Purbnr. and 
bem’ trustee, he thought 1 was ові Of my 
epcar, lie Mid, and he wanted it m. h-r- 
stood lliat such work Wonged to ilic 
lrn*tces. " To be sure," ssy* !► " Pm .1*-!
I’ve found ou». I wish thi tradioe* Ifad 
discovered that a IrUie eooner." Then 
there wm sietez Fufly, that’s got tit- as
thma. She thought w<- ought to bn lo-kin* 
after" thr sperrilcseliiirs. She told we 

-mnet get down before the Lord. She didn't 
think chnrehee oonld berne on money.
But I told her I guessed wo-should be jest 
an spiritual to look into your nocket-l.-k- 
a InUr, and I said it was a shims to be 
tsrnsllr teggin' m> of the Board.

Hhe looked dreedfnl solemn when I «aid 
that, aed I almost fell as

Bsc* lend slntol 1st Jt 
rorSlgs, and Osn

DRY
У All orders by c 

ur.jHU have, to uaui

“DANIEL

T. H. ]

don't

Æg.UtHT" Kiah,"
Іc;so we safely

you. Hezeklah proved He 
allers pray* well, but thi* was a bran new 
prayer, exactly *uiled to the occasion. And 
when Sunday came, aiul the minister got 
up and told what bad been done, and said: 
“It is all the work of one-good women, 
and done in one duy;* I jaet got ecarvd and 
wanted to run. And when f*ome of tiia
folks shook hands with me After-----
and mid, with tearg in their eye*, 

the church, and all that,

a Ш i.'fS:

Colonial В
St job BosinessCfa.

ESTABLISHED 1867. U

UKAOQL'i
HYMN BOOKS,

8. 8. CLA
I that вас- 

hicbІ гов і the teachings of scrijitare, then, 
we ічсмішЦ that Woman i* man'* coin pan- 
«4» sod hel|«er -IU an atutude at noce mod- 
rel and subtnieeiv* Now if this he her 

and place, and if, as we supposed 
at tb* outer*, woman muai accept the mis- 
•tut. aa.l place assigned lo her in the word 
of God, in order to do her beat work for 
Vhr.sl, then h will follow і

1 Thai (be npstohtir ia not the sph.-rc 
• an'» labors Yrt this is the pla.

mvetl
awftil nigh gettm’ prond. But, as Htee- 
kiah says, " we’re all poor sinnero,” and 
ao I choked it back. But I am glad I djd 
it; and I don't believe our church will

•ЕСШ.ТШ8. 
!N0. АВГГНМКТІГ,
AN SHU*. ВОвИПМеС
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Mr. A. J. C. Hare, in hie book just pub
lished under the title “Studies in Russia,’ 
relates some curious stone* of toil punish
ment devised by Alexander II.,the linsrolor 
of the serfs

A young poet 
riloua poem, in wh 
and libeled not only the Empress, Lit also 
all the grand dukes and duebeesee. Some 
one, the censor of the press, went sud 
fold the Empress The man had lietter 
be sent off to Siberia at one*," he said j "it 
is not a case for delay."

“ Oh, no," Mid tbs Empress t *' wait a 
little, but tell the man I desire to see him 
at elx oVIoek to-morrow evening "

When the poor man was told this, he 
felt ae if b» last hour was come, and that 
the Kmper.tr must inland himself to pro
nounce a sentence of eternal exile, lie 
went to the palace, and was shown through 
all the grand stale rooms,ons after another 
wiikowl ssstng any one. Ш1 at last Its ar
rived at a small, oomuitoplace mdtn at 
the end of them all. where, there was s 
»mgle table with a lamp upon it, ibid here 
he MW the Km prose, the Emperor, end ell 
tbs grand .tehee end dnehese whom he 
had mentioned в hie ривші.

do you do, elrt” said the 
Emperor. " I hear you h*ve writ
ten a mom inautlful 'poem, and I have 
sent for yen that von may rend it aloud to 
us yotmwlf, and I have invited all the 
grand dukes and duchesses to come, that 
theyjnay have the pfeastir* of hearing

Then the poor man prostrated him seif at 
the Kmpervr’s feet. "Send me to Hiheiia, 
sire," he Mid і " force me to become a sol
dier ; on I v do not com pH

“ Oh, *fr, joa are cruel to 
pleasure, but you will not be so ungallnot 
M to refuse the Empress tlie pleasure of 
hearing your veraee, sod the will ask you 
Kereelr"

And the Hm press asked him.
When he had finished she Mid = "

not think he will 
abont us agai

A noblem

I by
victim of the Nihiliet
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BrueteU Carpet*. Tapestry Car- 

pete, AU Wool 3 ply Carpet*.
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•talr Carpets to ttsioh.

A. O. SKINNER.

Mu gusts. "Excuse us,” people му when one 
отім out, "Come, see uiy seal for the 
Lord." Nothing iv more attractive than 
when one i* morallygreat and don’t know

won because the w 
bringing it about 

An instance. "

had written 
ieh he had described

rib
• hasM rslh,f re teem ot the• gtvst one ie *11 the moire 

Winner bad no thought of
iw#*» 5 wbat « knows a* iks 
AV. - Ml B».-n«l by ib, .futureme
wiwd- lb Murl-s k. iiiteml l-ng m><‘,aiid 
герми. 4 st to* Inti mmeing ,id ibe Miseb* 
•ft I'exe. , “It iStntt k* w. 
we.wrei bing Yon willsm*

И larger-—not 
alun*, bui h і as

rzlNTS AND OKI,
Near the close of sum

mer a new-comer found the entire com
pany of a hotel preparing to give a ftU 
ia honor of n young Indy who wna about 
to Lave them Ka. li had some farewell 
gifL ready for " Mi*s Betty." The stran
ger WM curious 

“ This Mise Betty ls very 
doubt Î" be ankrd bi* (mod

fieesJ* N1.* shu.li.1
ТАНІЛ AID pgcu

А1ї.*%йСЕre.es'■ work for 
sere kibr pn.ni

■І.ІГ..І.І ).-u •r.-.l.flr»*., tld. l»^

КГОІW.»ih»u - W..*4 1 w
I br M. end for l.un.antty "

le. і, n4*e. i*« «jreedy eisaifere is th* 
• --k .u* «ret of - this -«rresisntfoii |іго*е a 
to L a movement of the . hsracter above

M King Mtrsst.
lieautiful, noand

.for THOMAS L. HAY“ Np, I think not ; il never secured to 
me. but I believe she is homely."

" A grant heiress, then ?"
“ On the contrary, в now artist."
“ Brilliant ? Winy Г Intellectual ?
" No, iadsed і she never said a fine 

thing Neither is she limrned, or clever, 
or fedemotiog ; hot really «be it ihr most 
lovable girl in the world. No patricinn, 
but (’isear himself "

tiie charm ?" Betty's friend 
" I do not know," he 

that

I ti*g to say that I h iu** for maewwtiini 
»*«r to .l*el*m ait'llHides and Calf Skint,

KILN DRi
ms.1* flora carefully U 
will « 'rent Hits We 
«lui UrVwr ihnn tbe 
«I1.I * lllfle lower In pr

Ш SHEEP SUES
wumob u btdhit man

ьГІЇІЇр S* 'UlUt «'»*"*'*
“ Bow fonde well newel,

CR9RKf0 COF
" WkMU

looked perplexv.1 
heeititied, " unies* 
thinks of herself" Cliaiil*s& Bracket ізігі ШШ&Il Is

tarn ,i, „ tore, німі*i»li-1 In. J і
FOU СНОЯОНЕ8 4 DWEIUM8

“«Айжжїгіи»
Is |rwt Vsrlity. WLowwt Price!

J. R. CAMERON,
ae forisres warn dlrse*.

wliile
A Uttts Bsy i timn

•'uns .'.1, ІЯя^
Two bale boyS^wsre pLjia^togsther.

and proack you a sermon.”
» АП right," said Eddie, «П1 be the

ie a abort aud

«RE*0ER8 Ofme to read that

well »» Eureiga Bet this, metsad of eer
ie,' і hr evil, only makes it the mure maai- 
f*-1 Other pwietie* will hav 
!.. develop other intreeets 
advancrenent of CHriet's

refuse me the
ЖDebt ChaiceBarbadosHolaun, госВ | BOOTS 0]

Star Flour, $5.30
RICE, per 100 lbs., $3.50.

began і " My text
one : ‘Be kind.’ Therg are some 
in the Bible on ригром for HtUe 

children and this is one of (hem. There

* to be formed 
neceweare for tbe 
kingdom. Thi«

cosy•T DOSA Dsrsi*.
ad vi
will lend to the further sepnratian et wo
men Ir*u man, anti^shortly we shell hsve 
women doing her work for Christ in soci- 
H e* open free» the rbarrh. But why sll 
this sepenttton? Has women grown «renry 
of the Dtvinel» constituted society "Th* 
rhereh «if the hving Ood, the pillar and 
gr-nnd <-f tbe truth, thnl *hr must iea*r 
À* p4nr* nsnignwrf her in tb* rhoreh and 
gn.rei Mric human orgualantion* lo work 
for -trees! fen .be no longer, like Brie

fer Ц Ihe l-ord" u nfces it 
W through nn iitdepradmi organ 
Or further nee tbs brethren oflh* church 
to b*. » "*»|».li-. is carrying ou tbe Loril'e 
work, vie, through the rhurcb, and the 

«■•Iber pel mg, view through the

parts of 
sui, and so

0Г АЯУ VK 
v™ lnv|«*4 to * xamlue 

'slnt,lbs most st) III 
and American 1

I told Hezeklah—that's m.v man. Pro- 
pi* mostly call hie Demon Parson's but 
he «aver get* any deauvnii.g trout me. We 
were married—“ Heeskiah and Amariab"
—(hat's going on forty years ago, and he'« 
jeet Hezekiah to me, and nothin’more 

Well, m I was mying, save I : “ IIe-
.zekiah, wc area’t right. 1 am «pro of it."
And he said : " Of .wire* not ", We are 
poi-r sinners, Amy ; all poor sinners "
And I said : " HenAiah, this ‘ poor 
talk has gone on long enough. I i 
wr are poor smeero, bot I don' 
of Iwing mean tinner*, and 
thing I think le roal menu "

It was jest after hreskfkse , and, as he 
#e I poorly, he bsdn’t gone to the shop vet i 
and so I bed ibis Uttle talk with him mithn' jwrofain language. But 1 bop.- iIn
to sort o' chirk him up He knew what I Lord will forgive me if I took anyfaing in 
was eomln* Ie, for we had l»ad tb# subject vain. T did not take my call'fe vub, I tell 
nn before. It was our little church He you. Mro. Puffy L good, oely she alius 
always eaid і *’ Tb# poor people, sad what wonted to talk so pins ; and she put down 
should we ever do?" Aed I always bar twoаЬіІЦп’цашІ then hove a. sigh, 
said i 1 We never shall do nothin' unless Then I found the boye at tbe popper -Iv.p, 
we try." And *o when I brought (he mat» and got eeveo otifnee thefoat çue lick ; and 
ter up in this wny, he just began bitin’ up when the list began to grew, people ееетп- 
Tiis tooUipick, snd said: “ What’s an *d ashamed to nay no, and I kef gainin’ 
now? Who’s meanT Amariah, we till I had, jmt an even hundred,аеД,then I 

^oughtn’t to ермк evil • one of another* went home. . _ . ■
Hexekiah always мул " poor sinners’' and Well, ft wna pretty well towaro candle 
doesn’t seem to mind it, but when I oo- light when I got back, aed "l was that 
caeowally му mean sinners, ha somehow tired I didn’t know ranch of anything. I’ve 
gtts on easy. But I wa* started, and І »мке4.Гге webbed, aad-I've bkeci.sa'1 
meant to free my mind. I’ve cLaoed house, and I’re boiled »jaj>,

So I said, му* I :*• I was goin’ to core apid Tve moved ; and I 'low that nhmw 
foes our sine. Danl confreaed for all 'hie any es* of that sert of thing1 ira'little ex-
вем>1«, and I was eenfewia’ for dH tor haoetin'. But put rourbahie’^ad------'
little church. aai billia' aoap, a ad all togttiwt,

" Truth is," say* I, ours ie alius called won’t work out ae much genuine tired eoul

are a groat many head# to my sermon.
“ ftril, Be kind to papa, and don’t 

make a noies when he » headache. I 
dbo’t believe, Eddie, you know what a 
headache is i but I do. I had one once, and 
didn’t,want to hear any one ермк n word; 
and if I heard a noiee tbe pain was dread-

“ for end, Behind ~ —«w, -m. «*, . 
make her toU you to do a thing more than 
owe. Think bow tired she muet get rnv- 
"Swto* tim* for Tou»® Ifo to bed,’ half

I do
will write any more verem 
d. He need not go to Bibera J- B. COWAN,

I an entered into a conspiracy 
against the Emperor, end was sentenced to 
Siberia. Hie eyes were bandeged^nd he wee 
pul into a dark carriage, and tor seven 
day* and nights they travelled on and on, 
only stopping to; take food. At last he 
felt that they muet have reached 
and, in the utmost anguish, he percei 
that the carriage stopped, and—he was in 
hie own home Г He had been driven round 
and round 8t. Pettrsbargh tbe whole time; 
but the fright quite cured him.

WATERBÜR1
34 IU* .id Mi

»M. »», чпжшш «.H-'»» ■ Carpel StoreÜlNite I ISM
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Call ■ Oents' FonUhil

mm iws

sm-g liisE

New Music Books.
L1AV« or ЗНАХКХХ

ЧемТуеее■ Cilla. I« a "bel Siberia,

TUrd, a. kind lo bob,.- 
Toe have leeved out, Be kind to 

Hairy," iaterrupted Eddie.
“ TM,”eaid Harry, “ but you wlH ie 

kind to An* if you are kind to all the others, 
because you will forget to be uekind I 
was saying, Be kind to baby, sod lend her 
your red soldier when eh* want* it 

« Fburtk, lie kind so /an*, and don't 
mam when she wash-e you 

Here Eddie looked a little ashamed, ead 
said, ;‘But .be puUed my hair Hthflv#

L
I T-> unduly 'i*r*i..p. . i f

ib* woA Й has undertaksi 
«strodeo* confuetm. Thus, 
meeting of the Mmsmuary 
fouedutttt tbe «bool war! 
was fhr too great ie proportion to the 

, aud atone of k. " such as a Mi
nut to earr/on." One 

assigned for Ibis

toümhsrebf
Dr. Scott, of Gnunockrusod lo toll of a 

мі lor who came to be married, but when 
asked If he would take the women U 
hi* wife, looked Wank end told, **I would 
like to know first wbat you are going to 
toy to she." At another time when the 
woman wm asked if she would obey, but 
did not answer, the man, (also а мі for ex
claimed, “ Leave that to me, sir."

In‘those days people that felt sleepy 
during the MMBOU need (M now ia Ger
many) to shake off drowsiness by etamti°l 
up; but poor human nature made ilfla, at . .

ЙЙЙЙЗЙЇЗД шшШш

a
te b* kSV-4- BEE 4 0. ttoXALLt, . Г

ary Hurwy ought I» 
ef the priwpal reus 
by Dr. Murduew. the People mustn’t talk ia meeting,w said 

Harry.
"jya, Behind to kitty. Be wbat will 

make her purr, not what will make her

0 Hawy," cried Hddie, with tea. 
hie eye*, ^don’t preach any more, ’
I will alwly* be kind bow."— The Clair

" ’ Л ■ НПК, K,VM’ 'bis saaaa

sitsai" "V"

tb*. danger of mlaunder-

» totoatidual work. Already there ha* 
hren " *-id*raU* fnet on between the Aid 
toi irty and the General Board of our own 
Confrueion, and the same has twen ex-

w,!^llti^hM not th« 

mueaewni greatly developed th# miseion-
ary . pint in thr churches where societies

№
A,.)

01ЖЙ
and it fllllii
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Book andTractSociety
і Mflnr. She 
he had joined

"She"BIBLE LESSONS.
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TUB PROPflKTS OF BAAL.

OOLBB* TBIT.
If the Lord be Ood, follow him i but if 

Beal, then follow him —1 Knrae IHiH.

I ^|*e'—** Immediately after the

PtarB.—lit. Carmel, on its eastern eum- 
mit, overlooking the Mediterranean on the 
weevibe pfoia of Bed melon on the north, 
and Jcsreel, Ahah’e reeidence, on the east. 
The place wee about 17 mi lee from Jeereel. 

M —Ahab, king of Israel (11th 
Jehoshaphat, king of Judah (Tth

і we left Elijah 
confronting one another, probably on the 
elope* of Carmel. Elijah had charged 
Ahab with bein g the cauee of the fortune 
because of hie eina again*t God. He the 
challenged the king (o a deoi 
tween Baal and Jebpvah, and 
toed upon Mount 1 
parallel in th# history of the world.

І. Тнв Cbaixbhqв.—Vera. 19, 20. 19. 
Unto Mount Carmel. Carmel is rather a 
ridge than a mountain, eome twelve milee 
in length. Its western (or .«Urictljr N.N.W.) 
extremity iw â bold headland some 600 feet 
in height, whjch dips almost directly into 
the waters of the Mediterranean. The

3і

ay night prayer meet- 
reaken her faith ■ but

occasional
HALIFAX» H- S,

Ї*
tq зїїрштишп, мт-

READ CAREFULLY.
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■Atf МИСІ ВОЄН*
Пат Rellgtowe Tract Bootely of Irasdeei^

MAKE N[f RICH blood
Um Ibrmule for Гимо.'

oSolelned In th» wrapper around each 
|»UU. It ahowa how lo avoid and bow to cura all man 
’ Interpret the aymptome thereof Bold ererywtiere or 

A valuable Illustrated medleal hook eenl free to all 
JOHNSON * CO.. Я» Custom House 84,,

aad eepeehheot have been 
the unleeraal judeme&t of the blfbaat 

learning, la «Bra our formulate the boat yet de need by the brain of 
wUh Urn wonderful dlecorerma of the world, 
no other remedy In the wAld capable of 
Johaaoa e Anodyne UalmeW The Imfbnnat 
worth I an Umea the cat of a box of

who aend their address.

Нили* 
yw)i

In ourleet leeeen ami Ahah

convenient-, ease, personal comfort to 
minister to Its wants and promote itj hap
piness. Yes, she left nothing undone.
ter»aS,’ï415 In Gentlemen's Depart
How can ehe give her up? Never again _ _
look into those soft bine eye»? Never 27 КіЩГ Street,
again beer the patter of those little foet ?

e Vt! и?Зйя^*й^«їй?,ьїї:buret from her lip*. The child opens Rag Strap*, Courier Be**, Dtraalng Gowu« 
her eye*, looks into the mother’s with Olsvee, MmiaoMilneand Drawers 
rare intelligence, and speak*: “Mamma,
I dreamed of the poor little girl I heard 
the preacher toll about last Sunday. He 
said she had no one to love her, and did 
not know Jesue. I dreamed she held out 
her hands for me to help her. I am sorry 
tor her. I cannot go to her now, but I 
will toll her of Jesus when I get well.
Will you let me go?”

“ Yes ; 0 yee, my daughter," the mother 
replied ; “ but yon will have to go for away 
to help that little girl. You will net ieaye 
your mother, will youT" ’

" Will you not go with me m 
yon not wi*h to help her too 7”

Ae the little one 
mother’s heart amo 
heathc i children 

lu

Chapel OrganNEW (L00DS!IV. The Attempt Маіж to Atply teb 
Tbbt to Baal. 26. Aad they took the 
bullock. They could not honorably retire 
fr#m the contest. And railed upon the 
name of Baal from morning 
noon. The contest began early in the 
morning, and lasted till evening. Almost 
the whole of the time was consumed by the 
priests of Baal. 0 Baal, hear ue., This 
was not the sobs lance of their prayer, but 
the prayer itself. They repeated it endi 
lessly, aa is the distom in heathen worship 
(Matt. 6 i 7 і Acts 19 134). And they leap
ed upon the altar. " Leaped r is the same 
word aa that translated •“ half in ver. 21. 
It is descriptive of what a©tully occurred, 
C of the reeling, swaying, .baccbanlio 
dance of the priests, which was probably 
not unlike that of the dancing derviehea'or 
the Indian devil-worehippers of our own 
time. Upon (or user, /. a, aropnd) the
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well-know
made by

prophète of Baal. Not persons who fore
told the future, but declaimere, who utter
ed in wild frenzy their agitating thoughts 
and emotions. They were the teachers of 
the false religion, and those who performer! 
the idolatrous rites of worship. Four hun
dred andffty. It la likely that many of 
these priests, though attached lo the tem
ple at Samaria, were deputed to conduct 
the Baal-worabip on various high places 
through the country, and that they did not 
all of them officiate in the temple at the 
capital. PfopheU if the grata. Bather, 
of Ashtoreth, Phenician Venus (eee Les
son П ). Which eat at JeteoeFi table. 
Rather, “ which eat from Jezebel’s table." 
Oriental etiquette would not have allowed 
them to eat of the table of the queen, 
which was spread in the seraglio.

20. So Ahab tent. He obeyed fhe pro
prophet. Perhaps he thought that 4Л0 
would be more than a match for Kfiiah ; 
or he dared uot seem to be responsible to 
the people for the continuance of 
the fomine, and hoped Elijah would bring 
the rain. And gathered the prophets. 
From-the sequel it appears that the former 
only came. The latter, anticipating eome 
evil, evaded the king’s command.

II. Tnt Decision TO be Made'.— 
come unfoa
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El\jah mocked them, ^^ah looked 

on quitely and patiently until noon, and 
then, for tha people's,eeke began to make 
suggeetions. If these were sarcastic, keen, 

ting, the occasion justified him. The 
people needed tq eee the facts in this strong 
light. “Cry loader,’' said Elijah, “for 
Baal i* doubtless a god, and you will make 
him hear by and by." It was not the in- 

n of tilfyah to anger them, but to ex
press the rast diflbreooe between their Im
pure god a°d (be holy Jehovah, who 
“ never yluinbers or sleeps,** with whom 
there is T' no variableness, neither shadow 
of turning ”i whom the government of the 
cosmical boats can never weary, or the 
minutest particular providence*," with all 
their infinite variety, ever perplex.

28. And they cried al<fUdK Elijah’s 
Ihe'Baal-pricHts to greater ex

ertions.- lender and louder grow their 
eriw, wilder (probably) and more rapid 
their dance, more frantic gesticulation*.

29. And they prophesied. That is, they 
continued this service, with these wild,

rtfone and і

geo. a, McDonald, агата? Do

again dozed otf, the 
te her that thé calls of 
had received so little
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heart aborbed in home interests.
П the feeble voice of the child was 

ma, I Cannot go to help that 
poor girl now і I am too tired. Will you 
not goT Tell her mamma. I wanted to 
come and toll her that Je sue loves little girls; 
that he will give her a home in heaven 
some time. Mamma don’t forget."

“Don’t forget” were the last words that 
toll from the sweet lips. The gentle spirit 
I*wed up with the first rays of the mota- 
tng. No need to ask if that mother “forgets.”

nevi-r forgets. She neglects no duty, 
no neceeeary home work,but the voice of 
her tile daughter floats about her, ever 
wlii-pering, “Tell her of Jesus 1” No un- 
ans» ered «all tor missionary work comes 
to that home now i no trivial excuw 
keeps that mother from the missionary 
meeting. Very strange indeed should that 

er ever lose interest in heath n chib 
dren. Her love of her dej-arted child con
strains. What of the lovnof Jeewit Did he 
uot say, “Do this inreinembranoo of uie?” 
“Oo into all the world, and disciple the 
nations." Do we, hie followers, forget 7— 
Stafford, Ay. Southern Loaf et.
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people. How long halt yet The word 
halt, here, does not denoteInmenese 
ly, as some commontetors rive it, but. in 
general, a wavering, і vacillating motion. 
Moet ef the people thought that Jehovah 
was God, and Baal wae God too. No, eaid 
the prophet, thia will

21, 22.
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not do. There are 

two opinions ; .they are two contradictory 
things. ” I will build in my house," says 
one, “ an altar tor Jehovah here, and an

r^trdci.
and no real answer could come. So sin
ners will appeal in tain lo their Idole for

etTB fiacK er
в-ДиЬгвоттов biros.
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S. S. LIBRARIES 2u’
altar for Baal there. I am of one opinion ; 
1 believe both to be God.” “ No," 
says Klÿah, “ they are two : you cannot 
unite them.”

Reasons war tret snortn Follow Go 
—(1) It wae right і that alone was enong 
But God counteracted the influence 
temptation and aided their weakness by 
oilier reasons. (2) God was holy, wise, 
good, and great, and therefore worthy of 
being obeyed. (3) Gratitude for God's 
many mercies in the past. (4) God we* 
for mightier than Baal, and oquki ami 
would punish thpee who turned from him 
to idole. (8) God Would Me* and prof
iler ihoer who followed him. Hkf if Boat, 
then follow him. If, on looking howeatly 
at the sulyeot, Baal prove* to be the true 
Goil, then of Courra worship and obey.

Reason* wmt tmsi «важ Tzurrio ro
l.tlinl
hoeoml, all 

woraliipfwl Baal (2) To follow Baal wa* 
the way to plaor, and honor, and worldlv 
success (8) It was dangerous not to fol
low him The godly were persecuted anil 
slam. (4) It took away the restraint* of 
conscience ami the strict law of (lid 
(5) They could indulge in all lawless 
pleasure* not only freely, but as pleasing 
to the idol they worshipped.

22. J onto, remain л prophet of the 
Lord. Kigali mean*, “ 1 only remain in 
the exercise of lie offer.of a prophet." 
The others had I wen forced lo fiy and hide 
tbvmeetve* in ilen* and caves of the earth ; 
their voire* were sikared i thev had not 
ventureil ly coiue to Carunil. liaait pro
phets four Aumfreif andJ\fty men. Ou 
or.e side the king and people, with the pro
phets of Baal, m their white robes and 
peeked turbin*. On the other, supported 
only by hie single attendant, stood th* 
solitary prophet Of Jehovah, bis rough 
*|ieep-*kin mantle over h's shoulder*.

Ilf. Тик Test 
23, 24. 23 Let

IS NOW COMPLETE. rasern ai

1. The power.of foith. Faith here wa* 
exercised in apito of power, of number», of 
difficulty.

2. The power of God 1n his ohlldren,— 
Ahab quails Iwtore Elijah, the king of a 
mighty natiou before a lone prophet.1 Every one mint fhee the question of 
choosing between God and the world.

4. The sBenrdlty of halting Iwtween two 
Melhinlre even the devil 

such • man to ROOTS, 
right opinions

1*4 us rejoice m a God that never

Cataloftiea urnished on Application.
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ГЯч
sleeps, but ie so great as to be able h> hear 
the frableet cry of every one of hie Ntole 
in every part of Ibe mnveree м

T. The eubetitntee tor the VhridlFn- 
ligmn —materialie«n, *pirituaii*m, relleha! 
ism, science as a raligmn,—are all as deaf 
as ulole ia oar boor* of need.

N. The gode of thi* worhl, wealth plea
sure, honor, worshipped as supreme, al
ways foil us when we need them mo*t
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KILN DRIED MBAL
IUKI* tiara oan-fullv bougtit Mellow Cora. I 
will w -rrant rtils Meal X» tie mnrh purer 
ami brv.-r than lb* average of Imported,
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псе і» golden sometimes Keiwtiially 
it і* golden when vou ere corns-ion* of 
irritste.1 nerves ami your temper is in the 
condition which invitee the last feather 
and rajoioee to be broken under its weight.
The most amiably disposed people have 
their day* of darkness j their moods when 
not King'look* bright : their sea mm* of in- 
oooaieteovy, when they selon i*h their 
friend* by Miooeeà m the art o' being disa
greeable. ”

If you and I are sadly aware that we are 
not in aa angelic temper, that we are fret
ted by petty linage and ready to quarrel 
with our nearest and dearaet, in danger of 

thm therefore five us eayiog sharp or hitter thing* prompted by 
uri>'ap|>eet to the ordeal to-dayS nrlsery, which tn-tnorrow we shall 

maeriilce because it was a rite comtpon repent ef hi eook-oloth aad Baltes, there I* 
to all religions, and divinely u>*uinti*l at one safeguard withia oar ему reach 
first as the great Symbol of expiation. The Fail a* we nuyr, we cau raprea* speech.
Baalile* fiirnisheil the victime for both Our lipe are our own. We may look their 
васгіАив", heoauw- they had the bullocks gateway, if we choose, to Whatever b un- 
and Elijah had none. Let them chooeo. kind, or censorious, or unworthy of our 
Elijah gave hi* opponent*every advantage, Utter selves. Nobody compel* m to find 
—(lie choice of victim, and the first turn fouit audibly. NoboJy urges us to scold 
in the trial. And put nnfre under. There or complain. If wa avail oorselves of (be 
could he no trickery otv their part, tor (I) eeçaprvglve of hasty speech we shall c*r- 
Klijab was watching і (1) the pgople were tainfy sufieg pangs of regret by-and-by, tw
in no mood to he trifled with nfi v, i-> the sides Inflicting present pain on ohuarsn 
height of the ftimlne f (8) the prophets of and servants, who cannot answer Uok 
Baal were called on imexpeetrdfv and were when we okidei on brothers sod husbands 
away Irons ibeir MNMple, so that limy could who are too patriot or too prowl to beri~ 
not prr-arraoge any thing. So (h* uiagi* aeulfttl i or perhaps on some dear aged 
dans of Pharaoh foiled in their attempt# to heart whioh has had Its full of sorrow and
imitate the miracle* of Mo*** the first time does trot need onr adding a drop to the

miracle brimming cup.
Silence ia golds* when we are tejbptsd 

24. Online •* the name qf your .gode, to unkind goeeip. Somebody’s name ie
Elilaii is sull speaking to the people, who mentioned and at once it recalls to the
had been worshipping Baal. Their prayers mind aa incident, a forgotten story, ednri
were to be largely through the prieeia of thing which ought to he bmrrid In oblivion’ll
Baal. And tie Ood the* anewereth by deepeât depths. Do nofyrild for an instant
fire, let him be Qod. Only a miracle could to that suggestion of the etfl one whioh — “ A mao or woman ie not fit to work
settle the question. Anything that human bids you revive what ought to be kept for God who ie cast down, going about
power could do would be no proof of divine bnrlrif hi the grave where it found ■fetieat. with a tell-tale fooe What we need to-day
power. There ntoet be a teet by something The impales to epeeoh on euoh occasions ie a joyful Cliaroh. Thefoyof the Lord
which only divine power eoakt accomplish, ri unworthy a Ohrietiao. Ie votnr strength. It iothri carrying'4 aad
And there wae special fitneea in thri sign. Silence ie not golden when an absent countenance witii eo many wrinklee oe our 

ак kivkm <bt* *ea»ou over Twenty Ft va A| to Baal. (I) Baal claimed to be the one suffers dçfomation, when it is the brows that retaedi Chrietianity." Thrift
ji-лніт I a,.trii draw Hsu for Msn. v.-u'ii*. Sun-god and Lordo the elemenU and force* badge of ooVrardice, or when one’s Christ- what Mr. Moody wye about it, and he is

of nature, and therefore if this was true, ian belief should be asserted. To sit with right. Bright, happy Chri-tiens, with
Ь, Л Л1 idO, oo«U'«ad a™ fnm. cloed lip. »Ь«л «Il U», 1, том рпЛеож .bmlo, KoL. .r. Lm ebo Jo ibe

tor < «. lie. torai--TWo гага* к* jitah вив (2l They were to moke the attempt ia the to heart aoi life lr seeoiled by the too gee beet work that ri done in this world. Why
,u lafoatleeéea UAyle. full power of the noontide ray*. (3) If he of the eoorner, ri for from .noble—it ie A»l- should not everyObrietrin have such a fooe,

could work this miracle then he was able lowing the Lord afor off, and ri next door since he knows that all things are working
to bring rain, and the famine continued to denying himmltoewthet.—Ладі Margery together for his good and for the glory of
from no want of power on his part, (4) in Christian InMhyemeer. His Lord ami Marier T ,
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line wo'hi і but there ere 
мхі lowly Aet they 
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We wonder whether the who M epeoe permit, U might be show» 
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•■oheagod fur e hetlor owe. As 
U itvlegetee of the « hnrahee 
for e very défiait» purpose they will, u

report booh to the eherohoo, eod
rifted to cnpple the Boott Aetfoel well VeryM ee errer before to aek the sympathy. lafled with them eel r»« They hare the impeeroed upon them, what eodthe prayere, lb# uo u pared!» of ell oer ooeeclooeoeee, BO doubt, of hevtog done • 
very unueuel thing, le the tret pi sue, 
they refheed to give their eeaotihe to Iryi» 
letton to еоГ'Гое the eot more efficifnly, 
which they knew the people desired i. 
here, eeleet e rider were etMehed u> el 
low beer ead wine to be sold, which they 
knew the people did not weal i beceuer 
it would virtually destroy the men» 
Thus to e double way they sought to 
thwart the wieh of tlie people, M the put 
eel. In the eeeond place, when he re pre
set! t*u v re of the people refused to adopt 
their amendments, knowing the mind» of

W wMOta thewe metto Irw* Jen. M 
wtu kw to mg mien to Mvaees eo pwrpeople that it m«g be erode moot urofol ee 

Ood would here k. Beer with a* when 
you think we wrong, help we when yow 

we growing week, end prey for the pn-

BMIonnl gethertwge would ке I 

The guujl
їм a growing internet Jtool work one wot be-«r

in the' toot that wlwletere who 
habit anil y eheent Uwmeet.ee from our do- 

and the ohurcl.ee

rr‘x:cfF5rrt“"
jrns'r «ÏÏUSl'lr

H^isseagfi lidHieilrt.

•Of lire. Jo eerb the higher and better—the ever
very praactonl ubjeoto la view. They will 
not ndjowrn until they have reached certain 
valuable ©onelusion» applicable to the 
year of work the churches will thee her* 
entered upon The Aeeooiauoo will gathrr

lasting

Ш k. W WILLAA» le
fis еоіепож The Rhode Ulead - urn-pon-leat of

ЯЗГti» death OfTko Гаїfe*
Rev Andrew F Willard dome of oar

Tee question naked by Bro. Gordon ia 
lent week’s Mouwa *eo Vuitoa ;« e 
very rorioue One The toct that chare bee 
most bieased with rerival and ingathering 
do not give the moot, but often the least 
liberally, line been remarked m other 

la oer rambling* from aeeociatioo to pieces than the Maritime Provinces. It is 
plea-ed to remark not eo easy to explain this strange circum- 

y of the rkwrrhee had pawoo- «tance. It crrtaioly appears reaeooabj^fc 
them. It ie I» be expect that the opposite of this ebeulTbe 

irhee me/ eoon fol- true—tor a revival which doe* not stir the 
deepest fountain of unselfish new in the 
aonl and awaken the broad ret sympathie* 
and the mo*t generous impulses, ie most 
certainly defective, and may be spurious. 
If the word revival mean* anything, it 
murt "ign
chrieNike in the soul

up these ooaehieloae in the torm of u

(btioweearneet and practical circa larletier to all 
the ebwrehoe of which k to 
Bach a letter will be read, tor R will to 
the outcome of earnest men, toes to toe* 
iÿtb earneet work tor Chrieti It will to 
necessary to Д» ohwrehee. We caoeot 
too earnestly study how existing obstacle 
may be taken out of the way in order thxt 
adequate means may flow steadily into tto 
treasury of the Lord. The oall is to en
larged work, east and west. Let 
listen to that false economy which eug. 

este that our various Boards retrench 
their expenditure#. Let ue ratheradspt 
our plans to our altered circumetanew, 
and bring nil our wisdom to the training 
of believers, and the children whom Ood 
has given them, to the practice of enlarged 
and continuous Christian" benevolence.

care very little tor the great otyeole 
which claim our eflbrt. It to so ему tor 
the very Цреї of 
in their little narrow field of labor, and 
care for little outside, that there І» need of 
great care to improve all means to keep 
alive e broad, world-wide sympathy. If 
any of our ministers have toiled to attend

reader* will remember Mr. Willard, м 
be became Principal of Rortoa Academy 
immediately on hie graduation at Brown 
University ia 1846. He afterwards taught 
in Queens Co., N. 8. He

WEDNESDAY, JULY ». UW tmt

Charge to ( 
of Fellows! 
-lidtkro by 1

their constituent» too well, and seat the
bill Ьмк with the wine end beer clause* 
left dut, these senators still persisted in 
their determination to thwart the wish of 
the people through their representative*, 
end refused to pass the bill for the enforc
ing of the Soott act, unleee their clause to 
make the whole eçt inoperative were ap
pended. If it please these gentlemen to 
know that they have refused to allow the 
people to have a measure they desire, end 
have treated the expressed wieh of the peo
ple with disdain ; then they ought to be 
eetiefled. But they may yet have to learn 
that the people role, and not n oompdhy of 
irresponsible old gentlemen at the beck of 
the most iniquitous traffic the world 
knows, end they may And that they ire 
but digging their own graves, politically 
speaking. Throe gentlemen can have the 

ng also that the 
4 united sentiment of nil the Christian bodies 
'of the Dominion is against them, and re
gard their action a* little short of an out
rage. It may not be a serious thing to. 
them, as they bask in the smiles of pub
licans that this to the case, but this makes 
the toot all the more lamentable for them, 
and must convince all right thinking peo
ple that they meat either be brought to 
their senses, or be swept aside as an ob-

laborioua, enthusiastic And successful
teacher. After his return to the united
State*, he gave himself mainly to teaching 
and preaching, tailoring 
portion of hie life in the 
ing to spend hie last years in Providence. 
The correspondent mentioned above says 
of him і “ Hie lift wm characterised by 
industry, parity, etudioueoees, patriotism 
and supreme devotion to the spread of the 
goepel. His Greek Testament wm his 
constant delight nod his "equipment for 
service. A more genial and companion- 

might not be found, and his 
friendship was both warm and lasting. . . . 
It wan-newer in his nature to be Idle and all 
hie trial was hel 
seventy years 
epitaph may 
could. To 1

Association, or nay of our churches toages, ur were building 
hoped that all our rhm 
low the good example which so many of 
them ate «енні* Next in importance to 
lb- hou* of worship i* Jhr personage. It 
to’ ee ee-ioworont for I hr churrb. It re
lieves both pastor sod people of much in- 

We spent a ftw hour* In

for a cons derable
send delegates, be sure and put In an ap
pearance at Convention, that you may go 
home determined to do all you can 
tor all men and all objects near and far.

In nine di 
and the ft 
Board to da 
Unless betr
at which til 
the Com mi

West, but return-

Oar Need, end e Hggeetleaify в quickening of all that to 
, and what 'to ptore 

chriet-like than a disposition to. sacrifice 
self in order that we mey help and save

It to to be feared that much whic^ to 
called revival i* nof so much a stirring of 
the deeper emotions of the soul which 
leads to a habit of Christian activity and 
•elf-sacrifice, es a brief moving of the sur
face feeling* which exhausts itself in 
“ speaking in meeting.” There 
tow pastors who have not had experience 
of a certain сіма who Cft as And as door

: The annual meetings of the Associations 
have come and gone. Those who were 
present were impressed with the toct that 
there to a wonderful unity of aim and pur
pose actuating the denomination. There 
to a manifest desire to carry forward our 
great enterprises of Home Missions, For
eign Missions, education and auxiliary and 
kindred work. The spirit of the denom
ination to rising, and there is a widespread 
feeling that the 
to remove m fkr as possible everything 
that hinders the efficient and 
working of this spirit in furtherance of 
our great denominational enterprises. To 
this end we мк the attention of the more 
thoughtful among ue to a few ooneidera-

couraging. 
to retreat wl

U seems e pity that we here no 
church ia this thriving town 
interest been pleated here in the early 
days of our history, it might hfve been a 
centre of influence for the whole Of this 
flne country Thai* ere s few Baptists 

, Iwrv ; but they are lost! us. because we 
have eo worship there for them to attend.

aide

1 to bto fellows. His 
nobly Wed. His 

' well be і—He did what 
know him was to lore him.

Hebron,
Perhaps the following answer from the 

report of the Committee on Question» iB 
Letters to the P. E. Island Association; 
may be of use in other ohurcbev-thsn Utit 
from whence the question came i

“ In answer to the Question from the 
church atTryon.vie.t "How should a'Bsp- 
tist Church deal with member^who allow 
a Pedo-bapttot minister to sprinkle their 
children, calling H Christian Baptism f 
your Committe hu to any that i As infix’, 
baptism, so called, to directly opposed to, 
and subversive of; Believers’ Baptism, 
both in respect of the SubjooU and tto 
Action required by the New Teetamm 
for the reception of. that sacred ordtnsnc# 
and is, moreover, in marked and eUroe* 
antagonism to ooe of the moot distinct;* 
principles of Baptist Theology- end Et- j 
daeiaatical Polity, such a cours* aethsi 

the ^Question, being 
Judgment wholly Inoeoeistent and wroe*, ; 
should not be tolerated in the church.

W* therefore recommend the church to 
remonstrate faithfully and kindly, by Com 
mi Use, or otherwise, with said 
and labor rarneetiy to iadaoa them to w I 
knowledge the error, »nd to avoid it a I

*5satisfaction of knowi

During I 
inet., the Bi 
the St. Mar 
ning and th

body of the 
of the chur 
the school 1

deretood, fi 
mine of th 
could be do; 
had seised і 
the church 
and crisped

thing now before us iaattracting the meet 
of ifo tra.lv aad enterprise of Ріс
ше «oeety We have a little mission 
cher-1. here, qper which Bro P 8. Mr-

pastor They are just bow 
of their

001 ASSOCIATIONS *

Tesex gatherings are now all over, ex
cept that of our colored brethren. It may 
be in place to make a few general remarks.

The reporta from the churches show 
that about 2,000 have been added to our 
membership by baptism The largest 
gains are in the Western N. 8., aad the 
Eastern N. В

nails always, except at such times as 
there are ііщве of revival, when they 
talk the loudest, and perhaps the longest, 
of any, and quite put to shame those who 
hare Itod to support the means or grace in 
the trying times, without their help When 
thM class form the large тфгіїу of eay 
church, revival does aoS often 
that deep moving of the soul which prom

economic

,ng the loro of 
workers aad beat helper* The 

are grwnti-bet this
mm »■

diffirelo* to 
but. church 
power. If M members

Thoro who were privileged to meet with 
the brethren at the recent session* of the 
Associations can bye no doubt of the 
value of throe annual gatherings. They

etructioe to the maintenance of reepons-
t end of législation which 

seeks to benefit and not curse the lend.
held With faith .a Ood ead the troth, 
aad with saтого* work, there will he the 
daws at a kn^H day eery ro *

Such a body m they constitute mey serve 
a good purpose ie guarding against hasty

pu to expenditure of 
the good uf roes

In the earns lies ro this, H

The number of churches toiling to wad 
reporta to smaller this year than usual. The 
devotional meetings at the muet of the As
sociations were very excellent. (The discus 

ef th* greet topics Of interest to our 
people wW» earneet There WM lew than 
'the usual Urn* wasted ie the consideration 
of trivial pronto of order, and matter* at 

JJh Я» uaMp •(■
WM alroou watveeeal. In only oae or two 

were there diflbreaoro of optakon^ad 
there wm scarcely a word not ie keeping 
with the moot kindly Cknotted court*y

While there has been w --/< I. in our 
to enlarge the view, etlaiul- 

ete seal aad qaiehen effort, there kro 
or twe drawbacks la alaroot

are indispensable to the performance of
the work laid upon ue by the Master. 
There can, it aroms to ue, be м little 
doubt that the time ha* come when the 
meetings of the Associations may be rear 
depd even more valuable than they are 
now in promoting labor and service tor 
Christ among all our church*. At prep
eat there to a want of definite aero in 
apeot of the objects of the gathering The 
delegate» do not toel that there to a special 
work to b* done, aad that if it to not done, 
and well dean, ear denominational inter

be that legislation, aad acting м a safeguard
Oar revivals are too much aa outgrowth of 
*a impulsive type id éhrtotteaity, which 
to usually a low type There are church* 
• hick do eot depend for ingathering upon 
Steady, persistent work, aad e 
lift Fee Ike 
w eo latoreot la the

against measures Which are of a partisan 
character or injurions, but when all their 

* to b* to defy the prepon
derant moral aad chrietiaa eeatimvui of

we tuned the «stoma
rhumb. Hr-, J K ftiroeher. wearied 
(a th* work kerou* kr Mver tires Quly ІМІ

partial rept 
thing for tl 
No steps ha

try, the beet tiling Ie be doe* is to
get rtd of them ro

Finally, aasoag other ooaeldeent- ns 
•bleb ahoald aroks the* gentle*.*., feel 
rorious ia the foot that their 

only Hithjl
have helped pet dewa ia 
it has also made the 
bold and deflaat Tkto

vtM law
be blood crying oat to God hew the 
ground eguinet the*

Eut let

ef the heavy labor*
of the time there M porofblv

auj
1-а»Ie have 

|e draw forth the 
af tf-art aad beam 

, Th# wrok last w jeter км left a pi rro salat
lia Ьм had

aad he made the reel he to 
Mr Use - 

there to la
prevails, wbiefc would

ii dteUH-U.
bare fro* ether» _ Thee» eburebro 

leek te- m evaaglw or

ead tUrs to little
este throughout all the churches la ones the Church, after proper let*» 

aad delay, foils to obtain aetiefoetory » 
will not be repro 

ad, your Committee dose not see how tw* 
here oee rightfully, or euaetoteetiyh 

retained ie lie follow eh ip

lag the Aquuelatioa wUI at*
What to clearly needed to that defini 
ef atm ead the fooling ef urgent rropon-

thet e larger 

traffic, aad if the 41-l«ht uf troth It •# hoped that £h rtoUne 
mm ou

I^e works ef dark asm may have ro little 
m p-mdhle ms which to hide It 

jroetsg that; religvuee laflu

Normal ■ eh rod ts located We hrord
.4 e meteyaeal to enlarge th* h<mro 

We mqy add that Bro

startle the uweaved fro* their н 
It may be that when the tiros stbtitiy shall lie increased The tiros weethe lift ef Chnet that

Ve* h WM needful to oreau eeatimeel ia 
llv or of our great enterprises aad to for
mulate opta to* la reepeel Of «eeleet or

the A ftw we 
made by th- 
to the N. 
them to the 
now beoorot 
ledge the < 
In order thl 
further, mi 
reft. ÉWM

root it, whit 
a re Yiairoi

The bulk 
brethren wi 
the rest our

Association

They hare bean pre-mmm seal at ftw of the disease*»» op flabbatkworL earoeetiy for a time ; hut it м ualy 
ftw hum» It ie among endh eke rob* as 
the* that ear large* ingathering* often 

Chamber that work » steadily, 
addttroae, and do not 

у weal rod at oae brief period

Пе 1И ef Be Air

<>ae of ear slater* did a graceful th;4 
the other day, namely, to make • I» 
member of the Woman’• Mtoaiouarv Ad 
8octoty ef a younger staler (lu th» Led 
who is aa Invalid, yet sentons in pri 
works It wm * touching 
broke in nicely upon the monotony of tto 
ordinary monthly meeting.

■Mi «і ganiseuna. aad the Aroooiatioa did grandenad. fke floret Ac* W juat ro goad Ate yrar
work to the* latoroots But Ay body Ьм 
made program The Coaroatioa is 
roro«airod by all as As 
the budy where, if we aroy eo speak, all

I Marnier* For Aa to he abwutlest. While we bar# not pot
uf Aero subjects of

all others, to to rob Aero meeting* of того 
and power і for.lt

haw onlii aad, worked wtA detrrminn- 
etill make the run. treffie

gut no *

tremble. Anyway, w* hero (lod ,* oer 
aids, aad the oeuro meet triumph in the 
плі W* ahall lw tnisc.h eurpriro-l if Uu* 
apparent défont is not the stepping -lone to 
a st.1l higher

Ann l.elf thru(Lumber internets hiutoetf in »| paper. 
We hatv already roftrred to a part of Bro. 
Martell's field There has lain a

Thus Aero large ;agathert«g* often is up» the wives aad eteler* aad asqti.er*
, wibut A« ufT-ehout ef a low stale of eh vah lift, 

and there ie BO wuad or that Aey are there 
fore arox'inled with took M liberality is 
giving Uf the 
lwing n very high oae indeed 

On Ar other hand it meet be rumen,Ur

we depend most for interrot ia (hero all

, before another year, to prevent
іУе-wea^eniog dir

ttonal eaterpnaro to from time to time de 
tenalaed, and where dieotisatoay deetgaed 
to reader r(hrієні As policy and adroleto- 

. trail rr rot vice of tho rover al 
both eolicited and naturally had

la view of tkero foots to It not clear A at 
As rotative time of the mooting of tlie 
Convention and Jho Arooolattons should 
mw be changed T Have we not exhanetivl 
Ar ml van tog* ariatng from. A* existing 
order? If As time of the annual meeting 
of As Convention be now changed 
to precede ihetead of follow that of the 
mrotinga of the Associations, shall w* toot 
remove on* of Ae ol^aèle* which now 
hinder* the acknowledged spirit of the de
nomination from exprerolng itself efficient
ly, economically, and adequately І» tlie 
support of our denominational undertak
ings? We Aink eo. The change would 
enable Ae Convention to rood delegatee to 
the meeting* 
about to be 0
for Ae information of Ae ЬгоАгеп clear 
and fu'l statement» of Ae coédition of 
each and all of our beievalent undertak
ings. The needs of Ae ensuing year 
would be known. Thl* would be a groat 
gain in definiteness, eod Ae work would 
practically be brought very much nearer 
to Ae church*. It would follow that Ae

more practical character. Ways and 
by which the obligation» of the year 

might be nobly discharged would be in 
Method* of developing Ae beoevo- 

of the churches wo.Id fovor Ae 
topic of earneet diseuse» wiA a view to 
practical results. Christian lifo would ex
press itself more in action titan now, be
cause our aime and needs and obligations 
as a body could be brought home more 
definitely end forcibly. Our need to-dey 
ie to bring home wiA foithftilnew to our
selves as churches our duty to support
.Uh.lftml Uad U»««H0Ml»k». „„ gr|uiuJ b, otoo.i.f «■'
Md Ml ММІШ7 nurtrm.. titan A. W. Jo-don, llod*r«o., R.v H. Fo-b*; 
do Ai* ю a soooeroful degree our several c,^ Tu. ]u. .t-u—wa, the
Boards meet retrench their operation*. To IT' ^

■bto be hoped Aal

■ grec* of giving Kvea in large ohurohro the Wumei't 
Missionary Meeting to A inly attendri 
There are reasons for this, good reason 

of Aem і but to not the principal 
Ae aistore have not Aat drop,; 
interest in Ae heathen that ** 

expect Ae тітімагу to have ? Sutral] 
go мхі time. You 
to It foir to leave 
three f Besides A

It .» the old story Ae attempt to root 
oot the remnant of Baptist rontimeel by 

hi from Ae pulpit, aad by abetting 
TW resell ; a n«-* 

hue*, a church organised, end A# work
, of. w-ttl sfviag moving on grandly Bro

’
and their digestion enables Arm to Arivr 
oa it, w W* to A oer Used to pap it might 
•write dyspepsia We may say Aat Bro 
Wm і ummiags of Truro assists to keep 
Aïs «tait» supplied with preaching. Here 
is a gOud example to others of 
men m tW churches Go out, VreAren, 
ead help sustain the wear* of grace in dro
it ui* place*, and God will biros you and 
Make voe a 1-toastag It is a shame Aat 
ro many places are wiAoet Habbath ear- 
«.rro, while there are talented brethren 
near at hand who are dying of spiritual 
•lèftfishnroe for wane of just such work 

Oar interest era* much excited in the

AooAer matter for regret, ro we review 
to the littie interest•ВГ BEAL OlAWT

«*i Aat in revival Uni* Ae • reAren often 
become absorbed in A# work of roving 
£gul> at^tome, and do not give even the 
usuel thought to Ae claims of Ae work 
elsewhere. But tiito cannot be e
• hy many churches foil to give during e 
whole year і for, alas, in Ae churches that 
do not give, Aie state of drop interest in 
Ae work at borne doe* not toel eo long as 
Aie It to to be feared that too often the 
reaction from aheorbtioe in Ae work-at 
home to indifférence to Ae work anywhere 
to eo quick Aat Aert и little time when the 
mind and heart are both open to appeals 
from abroad.
• It may be, however, A et Ae paetordot 
of Aero churches .upon whom the gather
ing of funds for outside objecte chiefly de
pends, may here hands and heart so full 
of tW work of caring for the 
Aat they neglect to pro* A* claims of 
mirotons, Ac., upon Aeir people as they

for Aie
strange spectacle of church* richly bless- 
ed doing eo little, it should be taken away 
as eoon as possible : for our protore cannot 
afford to neglect Ae training of convert! in 
beneficence whatever else Aey omit

Finally, we most not forget Ant Ae 
Christian lift to n growA, and Aat Aero 
converts are but ba-ro. It to unnatural to 
expect Aem to do ao mush ae those who 
have had greater opportunities of develop
ment and training. Perhaps, after all, so 
flu m we expect A* newly -converted to 
do more than oAere, it may be owing to 
Ae prewnce of the Arise notion Aat Ae 
drat love and seal and eetfterorifice are to 
be Ae greatest—in other words that the 

lift to a decline and not a growA.
We have written Aero lines wiA no

which some of our pasture 
Aem. Of bourse, we muet not conclude 
Aat all the pastors who are absent from 
Aem are kept away from, this reason. 
W hr iff however, only eix or seven min to-

n;
m і

General Great died at Moan! McGregor, 
N Y., от Tuesday at 9.0«i a. m. N*o 
for Ae last ftw months Ьм know; l-ettsr

Щ‘I

16.00 | Mr 
speed, 7.00 
Welton, 1.0 
Mr. —. Lan 
2.00 і Crru
I. 00 і John 
bald, 100,

Cham ben,
J. F. M. El;
A Friend, 1 
W 8, Field 

J.C. Don 
has also do;

Ann himself Aat he bail not long to live. 
He lias faced death as hr faced the diffi- 
cullies and -'angers of hie lift, 
fearlessly The follow 
of the principle evenU 
bom April 27,1H22. He gradual- Г at th* 
military school, West Point, in lk 13, and 
remained ie the army until 1804. Enter
ing Ae tanning business of bto flu her and 
broAere, be continued this quiet life until 
Ae rebellion broke out. En 
war ae colonel of a regiment of volunteer», 
he wm eoon made brigadier-gen- ral, and 
first attracted Ae attention of the -wintry 
by Ae capture of Vicksburg, in July, 1863. 
In March, 18*4, he wm appointed com
mander-in-chief, taki 
roand of Ae army of 1 
not cease to press General Lee until he 
forced him to surrender, April 8th, 1866. 
He wm twice president of Ae U. 8., hold
ing Ato highest office in Ae. gift of hie 
countrymen from 1868 -to 187G After 
this he made a Arse years’ tour of the 

tohed attention

pay your dollar I 
the- work to two1ère of a large Association are present atqui- tly and 

to a brirf record 
to life. He was

ly possible to be
ep! awey by a " dispen

sation of providence ” If we are to have 
associations, let ue do oer utmost to make

its sessions, it to 
lier* all Ae rest k

to a blessing ie tiring 
of h Go I

And prey when you are Aere. Tki 
will help Ae weary oaro, aad will «I 
down fresh fovor* upon the miroionanw

Aem a eucoeaa , otherwise we low prestige, 
and injury to done rather than good. No- 
A ing is more dishearten ng Ann to come 
to our Arooniattoos and find only a very 
ftw present. We ought to fuel that we 
come together at such times to do import
ant work—more important than the 

ing of

Telephone to the Muur about our dw
Sieter Wright, and add juat a word ri> 
all Ae other toilers in the Foreignpworktermg the

of each of the Associations
Apropos of Ato missionary matter, 

we AlnS enough about А ото who ви i 
cru Bing Aeir strength at home ? Mr. u 
Mr*. Churchill, Mr. and Mrs. ‘-HenJfor 
two of our m toe ion ary famille*, are in th 
country resting. Let ue pray Aat Gri 
strength may be given Aem, and that tin 
words may etir ue all up to the mre* 
of our duty.

I notice Ant the Psalm tot sometime 
çloaes hi* Pealm wiA the same eentimw 
wiA which, be began. Are Aere noted* 
sisters who ere ready to break Ae alsbw 
ter box ? Make a ftw more Lift Membw 
and Ae odor will Sll all Ae house, t

convened, instructed to submit

pr-Mbi 
not fhil

French Vj sermons—and should 
-to come and help do it м a eayred 

trust from God. Espeoiedly ie it to be
(U!! h - full of varied elements

which fur a devotwl man to make hie 
mark » the future—on eternity I ! The 

у kinds of force 
and -trength, aad sanctified common 

ro mack as aayAiug If all Ae 
brethren aad sisters ie Am field should 
•'Knew noAipg among men save Jesus 
Christ and him crucified,” what pleasure 
they might give the Master as they worked 
with a single eye to Ьм glory nod the good 
Of men Tkto to jest whet all are expect
ing and preying Aat the* dear brethren

personal com- 
Potomec He did

■B
Ae lamented that in tBe Aeeocialiou most

largely bleroed wiA ingaAering last year, 
the attendance was Ae smallest

otherwise would. If tkto toaWhat a grand place ou
Our citj 

The etir a 
•imply reft

the return 
North-Wee! 
home. Wl 
derakee to 
The enthm

marched і 
know» that 
superiors, 
anee. The 
stay athon 
of Aeir br

torchât; 

The lad toe 
which wad
«§ 

^ weery win

While ministère are somewhat to blame, 
perhaps, for some of our Aroooiations 
lacking full interest end power, the 
churches must bear a large share of Ae 
responsibility. The matter of appointing 
delegatee to often a mere form A large part 
of Aoee appointed regard it u Aie and 
nothing more. Many of Aem have no in
tention of going. They do not regard 
Aem selves under obligation to fulfil a 
sacred treat given Aem by Aeir breAren. 
The chore hee do not offer to 
penero of their protore 
any of Ae delegatee. No one should be 
appointed to represent n church unie* he 
promise to act, and when chare bee are 
perfect, the delegatee will not be expeeted 
to bear all the coat of doing the work of 
Ae church.

coming mao weed* itotioe would awume a

world, receiving dieting» 
In 1880 hieeverywhere, 

to secure for him Ae Republican nomina
tion for president, but flailed. Since then 
his lift Ьм been shadowed by adversity. 
The firm of Ward and Grant, tending on 
his name, became bankrupt, aad Ae Gen
eral gave up all to keep hie honor. About 
Aie time Ae

friend* nought orderi
len№

і bon

Pursuant to notice, a council aroenib 
at Windsor Plaine, » tiro 18A, to coo*» 
Ae propriety of rotting apart Bro. Job 
ton (coloured) to the work of the Christ 
ministry. After singing and prayer,'

to pay
disease of which be died be

gan to show ItsrtT. WIA grim determina
tion, however, he set himself to write hie 
history in order to support himself, and 
all through Ae struggle wiA deaA, he 
Ьм improved every ерам moment from

ia the office, settling down to the work of 
making the paper worthy of Ae broAer- 
hood of Baptists of tiro Maritime Promo* 
The kind loving words and greetings we 
have met everywhere have warmed our special reference to aey chureb. Wears

.glad to lepra from a not* just received that 
ото of Де churches which report* Ae

pain and weakness to prroi oa Aie work.
have had of Ae denominational heart Few men have shown more quiet heroism 

Ann be.
Aad now. alter all hie eventful history,

do Aie ie to prove unfaithful to the trust 
committed to ue by him who hath "loved 
m and given himself for ae.” This a the 
great matter calling for the ч attention of 
the thoughtful and prayerful ones among, 
ue. By eight or nine year* operation of 

gate* to be expected to bring back aU thyr Ae Convention plan we are in poroewion 
can of Ae inspiration of these meetings, of ail needful foci* to enable ue м a body

Wimtoor Plain*.—Deacon R. Hamilt 
William Adriaen.

ГМеог.-Rev. H. Fo-har.
A Mean Bop ful СкшакМаЦҐлх 

A. W. Jordon," Drame* P. E. MvK»r« 
William Jidtn-Ku, and A.' Flint.

2nd.Іі*цмап4/ plaint.—Rev. Wsllw

The candidate being '-ailed upon gt*

makes as glad to belong to Ae Baptiste of 
the* Province*. They have their foelte, 
bat they have tiroir etering rxcelleaeies

largest additions to memberebip of any 
Am lam year, ie making a vigorous effort, 
and expects to report more given to Ae

baring a similar experleqe^mey *> like-

Another point ie worthy of mention. 
The church ronde its delegnlro not only to 

he Ьм goes where nil Ae great м well м assist in Ae Ьшипем, but also to share ia 
Ae lowly most go. The back look on life Ae епАпаімт aroused. But ought this 
m well as Ae forward look into the to be the ffnal aim f Ought not tiro dale- 
world to coot, i* Aatruwt from Ae grave 
ride. From Ai* standpoint we can beet

also. If we feel called upon to critiawe, 
aad to point от defect awl failure, let

it done for an « other reason than 
Aink our brethren too good notthat wire

•came at I

1
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to mind the atale- 

Зі 11, "Aod John 
wee baptinag |b Æeoe, neer to He im, 
beeeuee their wee mush weter there i ami 
і hey ceme end were haptiaed." We 
might here bed tu looked Ibr U Жюе, 
but ee It wee we finii>d eulHoÉéet welel to 
beeutifullr prefigure в buriel end

The*Her F M Ym nr. of AnUgotoak, 
whoie now, et home takieg в fow «hy» 
reel, preached tor ue oe Hehbeth 
вп excellent eertnon from eecwod Tlmdhy 
iv-7

gladdened ве they fell upon the necke of 
their breve bore nod kieeed their hroneed 
cheek* It wee в night to be remembered 
by * nay. The home 
fill by wgy of oootreet to the outgoing. 
Then heerte were fberful Whet le before 
my boyel Whet hardship* end trial# end 
dengere, ned—deeth^perhepe The word
would not he envi, m It wee In many a 
heart. Of tàoee who went ell have re- 
turned but two. The friende of thoee who 
were left behind did not feel like entering 
into the geaeral joy. They mounted—tor 
their heerte were beery Well I—the re
bellion le over, end thoM who were ee- 
gaged In lie suppression here returned to 
their homee end duliee. What bee U ooetl 
Whet hae it teughlf aad whet will be ite 
effect? ere queeliooe which 811 the mind. 
And the answer* given ere varied.

•uas Aim еевтАїж nor*. x 
Laet week our city felt a ehock which 

even the return of the brave volunteer* 
hae not quite overcome An insane men 
shoots hie daughter and then poieoee him- 
eelf. It wee a dreadful tragedy tor such e 
quiet city ee Helifhx. The men bed been 
engaged in hie accustomed duties ee »te- 
tietioel olerk in the cuetome depertnient, 
up to within a "day or twcuof the tragedy, 
and had been considered an efficient ofl- 
oer. He became low spirited, and imagined 
that everybody was against him. He was 
about to be гетотефНо the Insane Asylum, 
but delay on the part of his friend» in get
ting out the necessary papers precipitated 
the aed event. The funeral, as you can 
well imagine, was very large and the eer- 
vioeu were conducted by the rector of one 
of our Episcopal churches, and the bodies 
were consigned to the grave in sure and 
certain hope of a glorious reeurreotion. Is 
it not about time that such a fearful per 
version of all that is true ceased t What 
evidence had that clergyman that either 
the murderer or hi* victim 
to meet the judge of all the earth TSIf 
charity led to such a declaration it ehould 
have been the charity of silence.

of water This called 
t made in John

tant period. God's promisee 
hie word aad work are the
hT

Grand Falls ie a Itae eunimer resort 
within 12 hoars rid# of ІЦ. Jobs, vie N. H 
В It. and If aay of the reader» of the M 
and V require reel aad гЬвв*<Ж visit to 
this place, with it» meqpiilb'ient 
ееевегт, il» eioellent ''Oread Falls
hotel,•* under the able ntfaaeemenl of Mr 
W H Olive, whoa* estimable wifo end 
daughter are kind-hearted and 
Beptiete. is cordially recommended by 

A K lesBA#
Vic. Co, M. It, July 25 th, lfi$*.
I'ermlt aie through yoar column» to ao 

knowledge the receipt <'f $T from the 
Haul* port church for ministerial edi 
at M, Master Hall Permit me *leo to му 
that after Aug 10th my addreae will be 
M Master Hall, Toronto

in reference to 
grounds of our

НМеаиеі of his Chneuau eaperieace aod 
oati to the tomUwy, end alee aoewewd, in
В very Mtiefttotory way, leading questione In 

le kirn by

Jehiel Carr, Ft. Лчріцие, per fir..

sni.niVu rvxo.
Kaetern N., B. Association, per

Wm. Ayer, Tree* ..................... $58
Hampton Village Church, per O.

Hampton Station Church/ per 11.
C. Morrell,.   -V

Penield Church, pa, T.fi.Deweon, 3 
Hotheeey Cbun li.per K Ivdlanong, 3 
Гемірегено* Vale, per r l-;. Fill

«JtaÿieUl ГІЇСеСІ»" "*> ' 1
I pper Queewbnry. do .. 3
Carietoo, per J. Cahill, H

Maryland, |wr W. !>

Rev. J W. 
Tliomae K.

I B. Oak 
Mm. Hrv 

Rev. H.

Ing wae delight- Maiming, Halifax,.,.. 
Henderson, N. B.,per

David Freeman, per
B. Krmpton, v.......  25 00

X. Z. ('hitman. Tree*. 
WUfville, N. 8., 23th July, 1885

.toctrine aad . huroh polity, pm 
Rev. A. W. Jordon, and other# 
of the oowacil. Bro. Jokneen^belng re 
,,oe»ted to retire, Ike Council paeeed the 
following reflation.

S 00

WAereee, Having based with eau.fa, 
the candidate's Christian experience, 
to the ministry aad view» of doetriae і

.call

Horton Colletiate Acadeiy
AND

ACADIA SEMINARY,
jsàüvsfacss&Si
of dhr brother be proceeded with in the 
regekrway, by proyer and the layi4 <»

ArrangemeaU toe the ordlaation eervioe 
ae totiowi: Sermon. Rev. H. Foebay, 
Ordaining Prayer, Rev. A. W. Jordon i 
Charge to Church, Rev. W. Lucas i Hand 
of Fellowship, Rev. A. W. Jordon i Ben*- 
d.dtlon by Hev. M. Johnson.

H. Poway, 8ec>.

church nth 
In.ll I-, .......

pper оГТеА Гке 

0 which will bees- 
I other re

edifice

The ladiee of the Baptist 
r kind Nrwoibe

ibl#
m
.he

$113 11and held a banket »u woi.rviLi.K, *. a.tint to $71 O. O. Day.
pended in painting and other repair* ooâh* 
inside of the church édifié* M. P I 

Wear JsoDoas.—The uew Baptlet n»*t- 
l house lately aniehed, at West JedAre,

Moncton, July 25lh.
The oerl year begin* on 

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2.tD M Wit

MSS
9th of August. We expend • cordial fcft- 
tatlon to Jl who can make It convenir* to 
attend, ae a good time la expected. '*

St Мажу’a, Kebt Co.—It wa* roy ri vi
te to baotue five believers in the Loi on 

Sunday, July 12th, aod to receive oe on 
experience, adding eix to the St. Mry e 
church. Other* are giving evidencf>f a 
new found hope. Mar the Lord 
the good work. Brethren pray for ua,

M NoauAxr.
New Albany, Ax*. Co.—A Wosan’s 

Mission Aid Society wa* formed hei on 
15th of July with twelve meow#» 

with the following officer*:—Mrs H. 
Sounder*, President, Mm. D. Whikon, 
and Mr*. P. Whitman, V io*-Pr*ei<fcte i 
Mr*. A. Oakes, Treasurer! Mrs. , W., 
Oekee, Secretary.

July U(h 1885. .
Nortci.—Delegates to the Convent*» to 

be held in Amherst on Aug. 22nd, wiH 
please send their names to tne undergned 
by the 12th day of August. Accomoda
tion will be provided fbr Delegatee, f! the 
ladiee attending the “Women's Missilery 
Union,” and fbr visiting brethren froneth- 

s. James Morrat, i
Clerk Amherst Bap. chAt.

Lawbexoxtow*.—The Annapolis cthty 
ministerial ooaferenoe met at Lewrfoe- 
towu, July 24th. The morning selon 
was prinoipally occupied by hearing vgol 
reports from the brethren as to the etal of 
religion in their various churches. I*e 
afternoon valuable papers were rraby 
Rev. E. H. Sweet, on the Philoeophjof 
Ministerial Support ; Rev. D. Price, оме 
Kevised Old Testament! and Rev. WH. 
Warren, on John Wickliff. The iv. 
Warren Parker also read an outline ‘ a 
good scriptural sermon on John sell. 
The Rev. E. H. Sweet preached a pd 
gospel sermon in the evening. The ri- 
ou* meeting* were felt to be very helyl.

N. H. Convention Fund, per Rev 
Dr Day,

(Yrleton Church, per Rev

riuoiiu
■ A counting to Kaglieh paper», the Re* 

John Brown, tonaerly of Paradise, ha» e*- 
oepted a kail to the church at Teigumoulh, 
South Devon, to labor ae co-paetoe with 
the Rev. E. Г Hoa.nn.ell 
- Rev R M Hunt, of the Union St. 

Baptiet church. St. Stephen, wae very un
expectedly made the recipient of the eum 
of seventy five dollar*, on ih# ere of hi» 
departure oo hie vacation. Twenty Are of 
the sum came from the fl. School, fffty 
from his church. H,

For Cataloguée and further information 
apply toW J

J. F. TUFTS, Principal H. Ç. A.2 00
Cane,, Baptiet Hehbeth School, per

K. C Whitman,...................... .
Mr*. Robt. Manser, Peulac, ain't 

left by her mother, Mrs. Ann
Campbell............!........................

P. K. I. Convention Fund,per Rev
A. H. Lavers, ($90) ...................

Main St. Church Mieeioe Bead,
Woodstock,per MiesL.Hamilton 10 00 

Rawdon Church, per Wm.Phalrn, " 5 00 
R»v. 0. Churchill, oo eoc*t. of fol

lowing oolllec lions.........................
Chester Basin. $4.48 Chester,
8.00 t Tan cock, Ie, Co., 5.17 і 
Lunenburg,6.00 ( New Germany,
8.881 Pleasant ville,6 Л8 ; Bridge- 
water, 8.31 і Port Molway, 6.06j 
Liverpool, 5A3 і Mi.too. 7.23!
Sable River, 4.19| Osborne, 15.30 і 
Lockport, 41.17 і Jordon River,
6.55 t Barrington, 15.00.

N. B. Convention Fuad,
G. 0. Gate»

Teachers Wanted.
rpH* miABO ОГ DIKBCTOK* of the I NISN 
1 єагтііт іакГАтіея «w iett,

will receive *pptl<WUon» up *• August let, 
fur the KMtilim ift Sud И*>Цг »И u recent
re* of be mm* baptist яюм і N amt

AtteaUea

In nine days oar Oonvention Year closes 
and the reoeipU of the Home Мімкж 
Board to date amount to only $2626.34. 
Unleee between this and the l Oth of Aug., 
at which time our books clow by order of 
the Committee, we can receive as much 
as we hare received in all the reel of the 

•hall be ‘heavily in debt The

Salary ,rf In « Ma*ur, $*60.16 per annum,
•• - Prcccptrees, 500.06 •• •«

Appltoantv will elate whether graduate* or 
net, the rnllgtow* dencmloBtlnn to which 
they lie long, and furnlah teetimoalale of 
character and teachlag abUty.

ПТ. JOHX, ». B.

—A note juet received from Bro. Arehi- 
bald <lated June 13th. convey* the en
couraging new* that Мім Wright ie oon- 
eideraply better and the hope is entertained 
that she may yet be able to remain in

120 00
the

work on the field* wae never more en
couraging. Shall ybur Board be obliged 
to retreat when advance seems so necessary?

А. Совоож, Cor. Seo'y.

et. Jahn, N. H. July It IS».ГSITED STATES.
—In a note to the editor Bro. J. H. Rob

bins ears :—Many of my friende in N. 8., 
remember that I left "The Pine Grove" 
church Wilmot, nearly two year* ago on 
accouift of toiling health. I accepted the 
uastorate of a small church in North 
Springfield, a quiet little village among the 
hills of Vermont. Here I had rest from 
the kind of work that broke me down in 
N. S. This reel with the bracing Green 
Mountain air hae so improved my health 
that the dangerous evmptons are entirely 
removed. Our relations with the church 
in North Springfield hire been harmonious 
affectionate, and we hope profitable. A 
ftw evening* before leaving, the young 
people of the pastor's class numbering 
fifteen made ue a surprise visit at the par
sonage, presenting ue an address of appre
ciation with a valuable token of remem-

A few weeks ago I accepted an invita
tion to the pastorate of the First Baptist 
churchoin Claremont, N. H., and have en- 
teredjtpon my work here under hopeful 
circumstances. Claremont le one of the 
thrifty manufacturing New England vil
lages, with a population o' about 4000. 
Our church and congregation are compoeed 
largely of young people, and the Sunday 
eohool has over 400 on its roll. This 

te a hopeful field fbr Christian 
eflbrte. While we join our prayer* that 
rich showers of grace may contint 
bless the paetor and churchee at home, 
■ay we not also ask that we from the pro
vinces engaged in the Master's work in the

________ ___ United Stales be remembered by them.
reeret thatYar-^The Мвмххож» аго Vtsiroa" brings us 
^ wwkly message* of good and ie indeed a

welcome visitor, ley address ie Clara- 
J. H. Roasts*.

Intending Insurer* should take the
Hebron, July 23nd, 1885. Ontario Mutual Life,tier Rev, 

St. John, N-B.îfj5y 28Л 886.
4 00і» Unfortunate Okareh

F. M. B. it Is perfectly safe.
It wile Insurance chea 

than any other rellabl 
business In the Dominion.

Because it* policy Is a plain contract, 
liberal conditions, sod guarantee a 

surrender value In caeh. or a paid up, 
policy, should the insured prefer it after 
carrying his policy a few years,

e dividends are payable each

During the thunder-storm on the 3d 
inst., the Baptist church at the mouth of 
the St. Mary’s river was struck by light
ning and the tower completely wrecked, as 
well as considerable damage done to the 
body of the house. Pending the repairs 
of the church the services were held in 
the school house. On the 32d inst repeins 
were begun, when, by some means not un
derstood, fire wae communicated to the 
ruins of the tower, and before anything 
could be done to save the ohuroh the fire 
had seised upon it and, in‘a fow moment*, 
the church was a mas» of flames. Parched 
and crisped by the mid-d -y sun and In a 
stsoeg wiad, it was Impoeeible to do more 

the logee furniture, aad the 
t___entirely burned down.

Oaly last spring the house underwent 
partial repair*, and the low ie a wrkme 
thing tor the people at title community. 
No steps have yet been taken to rebuild, 
nee can anything be done until the men, 
who are mostly at sea, return In the fall. 
Even then it le unoertaln what action will 
be taken In the meantime the 
must surfer tor want of a suitable place of 

c. В. Важжв, pastor.

I
able companyReceived fer Asedla Oellege

er Conventions
EVnoWWKXT rvxn. with

Prof^D. Hi^ins, Pb. D., per

Wm. Cumminge, Truro,.................
COSVEETtO* того.

Day, D. D., N. S.. 230 00 
Lavers, P. E. I., 116 00

DONATIONS TO ССЖЖЕХТ EXPENSES.
A Friend, Halifax,

$18 00

66 00 year after the third, and theee soon ma
terially reduce and Anally extinguish the 
premium.

Beeeuee the " Ont a bio " paye all Ite 
claim* promptly, never hav ng contested 
one ilnoe ite inoorp ,ration In 1808.

And beoeuse it» full reserve такеє 
provision for prompt payment of future

Per Rev. G. E.
ГВОЖАТЮХ ARU BEATS.

The daily paper* have Chronicled the 
death of one of the mo*t talented and pop- 

'uler ministers of the Episcopal churcbjn 
thaw Provinow. He was taken away„m 
the prime of life. Ще death w ll be quite 
a low to the denpfoination of .which he 

ornament.. Before hie death he

25 00
IKDEBTEDWWS FUND.

Hm. W. 8. Fielding, per B. D. .
King,...................... ........................ 20 00 I

FARM MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,wrote a le ter to hie church 'and congré
gation which wae full of touching і path o* 
aad kindly ooeaadl. At its clow I noticed 
a request which greatly surprised me : He 
wked hie people ;io «AT FOB HIS SOUl 
when he was gone. Is this Protwtantum ? 
Nay, rather, i« this scripture ? What can 

do tor a man when he le dead ?

Уажмогтн.—The Yarmouth Тій 
speaks as follows of Bro. Gordon's der- 
ture from Yarmouth:—“The 8t. Jn seem* like

, Beet Model» and Material».paper* announce that Rev. J. A. Gor 
nee accepted the call to Leinster St 
Baptist Church, and is ta take charge 
the first Sunday m August'. We oongr 
late the Baptiste of St. John on wcui 
the service* of *o seelott* and indefotim 
a Christian worker, but 
month 1* to low him."

Cuimists —The brethren here are mak-J 
ing improvement* in the mwting house. л

JTcLJ .a >■ «wa <ь« I. lb*
uum^aSSL,

..MTVSrtiL.ttSærêH'S EE
s в1,,-Un». і . “ ml ,.®»1 .Mb low. ™ Ih. «4M mei-

*t. Ar»*,wi.—R... Df. (а* ** _Tb. ... F. C. B. rhureb # Wood-
morn, omuplri Ihi. puÿ.1 lâ* “"“"*.*1, .uMn.1 on Hund.,.Aun.t,iui. 
pmebtal AeeVI ТІШ. I*- B "TV -Th. IU. N,.m.n H.ll, ol lmk., 
..ютгЧГН “ UMm bwl оI lb. wlml wllh «nimi oo lb. Mlb ulV,
ful to meet with a coneregatioa number-^ WM for two boure jn 
mg hand rede, and eo*pl#t«ly filling the^,, u
churoh It ie hardly aeoewaiy to addllkal „r.,, Mr Cawidy, ll.thodt«t miaiator, 
the sermon to which ro many were priv*-fMoe b<*rd the wrecked AMyer Stmerl, 
Irged to listen wae very pow-rf»* ti»',m| loM all hie baggage an,I library,
its effoct will long be foil 16 the entire __The of the ,V#w York
community <• w w Mnervrr, R»v H Ireneu* Prime, D. D.,

Svwex, N B —Two more believers weieied <w Handny afternoon, July 18. at 
iu the preeence of a large coegre-lanclieeter, Vt. He had not been well for 

imtiou yesterday by our pastor, Rev. Я month, aad oa hi* way to Manehwler. 
Welton The ordinance ha» been *o fre-teving New York July 6, he wae token Ul 
quentiy edmiaietered during the pa»l threerilh coageetion of the Ijrer, hot during the 
month», that our Pedobaptiet friende havetilowing wwk rradually reoovered. On 
become much disturbed The Pre.bytorieonndey. July if. after eoaverolag with
minieterh»» preached Mveral timw on tbe iend., he laid down, and apparently 
eublect of Bapti»m,and continue# the eerwelI aaleep It wae found not long after 
next Sabbath to hie people A free dieous-tat hie right side ww paralysed A second 
cue*ion ie now looked for of which morelroke followad, 
will I. known. IT-v‘ m" . b"" ln

July 11.1«Ю. wll*«. N T.. Bo. 1, !»!,.

“TORONTO" MOWKB.
“MASeKY" MOWER.prayer

Dow probation end at‘death, or ie it pro
longed after death? What say the Scrip
ture»? The Lord help ua when the Pro- 

pulpit* countenance auch papal 
absurdities Perhaps it would be batter to 
seek hi* help before that day arrivée

"TORONTO” REAPER.
* MASSEY" HARVESTER.

“TORONTO" CORD BINDER.
питі N FI.erorekip-

"MASSEY" LOW DOWN BINDER.
SHARP'S SELF-DUMPING HORSE BAKE.

CHURCH’S HAT ELEVATOR AND CARRIER. 
BROWN'S HAT LOADER.

BULLARD'S lAf TEDDER.

A fow weeks ego an appwl tor help wae 
by the let St Margaret'» Bay Church 

N. S. Association*, aad through 
them to the Baptists of this Province It gfltftfsi gBtfUtftm.

■IWI В BOM TB1 OMOBOHB*.
St. Perea'» Bat, P. В. I.—Bro. D. O. 

MeDonald l* engaged in holding special

sïrisuroiaffMd
have the sympathies and prayers of all.

■Urrsa ATUtorouD—Rev. J. B. Reed 
admmietorod beptlem at Ayleetord on Hair
bath. July 19th

I-O.ES Атьаагоае.—Beothrr Youag 
hw held some mrotiage at Meadow Vale, 
Ixroer Aylwfurd, rroeetil, aad wvea wero 
baptixed oo Hahhaih July 19th, and olh- 
rr* are received.

___beoomw our pleawat duty to acknow
ledge the contribution* already received 
1„ order that thow who wish to help ue 

uuder#too,! the object, we^ U,'.n. to lb. Г.Ц-ГІ udoiA-l « 6» 

WeeU-m Association concerning the letter 
MW it, Which eptwfirvd in the Mawsxusn 
АГО Tiairoa, »f July 8th. with *ome kind 
wont, from th*«dlti>r ШТеГ*"

The building і* to cost $1,608 If our 
brethren will give a* $300, we can menage 
the reel oureelvro. The following are the 

receipt* to date i
Western Association, $38.91 i (entrai

Mr — Lent*, 1.001 William Gumming», Ш, C>u". ’num, l.Wi

J. F. M. Elmny.BOcto^J. j. Wallace, 1.00, 
A Friend, 1.001 W. D^Harnogton î.OO, 
W, 8. Fielding, 4.00. Trial, $118.26.

J.C. DumSreeq, Architect,Halifox, N.81,. 
ha* also donated a plan of the building.

In behalf of the chnreh,
E.8. Hcblky.

a wmbeonwlooe

«til
: n?D

AMueND—Brother Mutch, of Ham-

S
»g convert*, other* are seeking ike 
I Brethren pray tor ue.

of la 
Willi
Lord

lb. ... houw ul -""k'P, (“

and we had a splendid time.

І'ЇГІЙЛ.ЙЇ
Sïib'sÜ^S.wS

and he remained uaeoe-

ùJSl!!T!b5'b* fflnwAi *• ». *“<«-.
Throe have beee bapt.eed and whl.*l to iuhlhklie 4h^taay-
the ohuroh, ami other, are earn.etiy wek . — ...........
ing the way of lift». Ae we have aot been Notice i* hereby #rew that ther 
In the habit of reporting from time to time meeting of the stockholder* of l 
the addition» to oar numbers, it mey Ьемпрепу in the vwtrv of tk* Baptiet 
proper to wy that about twenty such adAuroh, Am he ret, Aug. 21 st, at 7 38 pm 

ü tWnë hleeeed la Me labors aod is grow- aîtione have been mad* to our rank, eincall .took holder, who can poeaihly attend 
ine in L alfoction* of ht» people we laet referred to this matter In OSl4n requeated to be
mg m me am» n.v ara still nom і national paper Ten of theee addiirector* are to be chosenГ:“Гь,^т .ud to. by ltotorOfto.il A. «—tod

sSS Er.trsss ,hc
”VÎL°S5a™.Vi?'!!52 0 JL.U Pu.to.-Tb. LtodM

Lorilbtoh. hto rtoitodu.™ mercy »ud ” wb сееміос Ibe Meetor. P~~;„„-,Dlio?Fu»<i.1 P. K. L,.......-
Dis,ju«. a w. па "5.ТІим in«.. ptoto- -у;т: Ch“"h:rR’::1:w:. » «

-- - u. to - 500
.toytoWme, l.to.lrulto*.'»™*^" liw| d»,.Ui.rtoen milMtoBwtoque, .,„,p«bton menito.1 by Uwe |wy q q. Oâtoe, M. A....................... 1И 00

^Хю.:!її Л.иь.ь,
torchllgMowiei^lke delay of the train. ^ In thr Ш of lito вд«» be rorivW«toili1% Coo,ention Fuads, pm ▲.

: ЯягШіїШ “ = !S
" IVI ".'„d'm'""ÏLÜrtrm 5U«eU'be. «Lei., pU-^u, 0, p^mu, »ul, to ,o  ̂d]

Thai U eaeblw «b» ianaer «o l»k» «dveatags ml lair weeUret, aad el least 
^uaaltl^.ff hay «an be —cured, fa baMav agadlUon. than when all,-wed to

acre* of heavy

er* will be 
Г the above

pUaMn* uT" vCSTCm M *Vn<1^7rWMl la aa hear. tLa*

Freueb Villege, July Я, iMd. TIPPBT, BURDITT & OO.,and P*herh£-'

A. F. RawooLre 
T K. В Laos.
0. J.C. Waits.
L J Haimx*
C. Ооовегвів.

39 to 43 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, n a.WBLOOUS HOME.

Oar city has really been awakened. 
The etir and bustle of Friday laet ws* 
.imply refreshing. The display of buntiag 
wae ex ten live. What called it forth wa* 

of the volunteer* from ihr 
a grand welcome 

home. When *e old city by the eea un- 
derakee to do a thing it ie never half dour. 
The enthusiami which welcomed the men 
wae bbhounded- Everybody wee glad to 
eea them. The. firemen turned out aed 
marched Is peecesatoa, aad werybody 
knows that the HalifM firemen heye no 
superiors. Ben i* ot tortile were In âttkadr 

The men who were compelled to

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
North-Weto It Brown A Webb’s Ground Sploes

------------------------ BUST !

The Beet Spices are Brown & Webb’s.

$30.00 
3 00 
5 00
1 00
2 00
6 00

•rw Sale by all Beepectable Oroeev* aad General Dealers.

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Вік» Bet Stildoei Smnmr я Wlee Briita. '

runs ЗОвЛЛ ABB ГЯОТГ Jurats b^W wwrt in their ere PmkaeUe end
00л w. B. -otwerve the New White aad Gold Label, with teeaimtte or <*,r

■■WAS* 4» labefo aad krigbi

brown & Webb,

Wholesale Drug and Spice Marchante,
' HALIFAX. N. S. 7-м

1 00
W. R. Doty, Tree*.

Hebron, July 11 th, 1886.
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rvtwwtni of Utffn Whàl tolly la 1st ban 'Mo contact with в «phcre of seototy thaï <r <*11 hi I think 'fWonld рам for
il» hidden workmenof ту IMto-it» secret >he had no «ber brwwal mfaaaitmch <* WM*
grievance», trinle, «Iwapuiinlincau—ta в .a* unto. Mre. Thorne would p*â ao cm A»d Unol# True sal up a etek on end, 

..ne* tike Mm 1>t*ri»e~e mm eâfou. -ol of bar han<l which might ultimate*, «ad neat the halvas flying in diflhreal <lf-
.i.m ihKkiM, wiibmrt heart, aywpnihy, win bar a trick ho I maaaaaА чиї. swtione with one awing of his ase, hy way

. .f cuhsuforew «h.. won d at one# pupated what diagurt, both at her and myealf, it і* I rf dime* to hi» у tali
. rte«.-(a< і» lb# »*-i J«b* mewp-mte il.enr with bor own *be»m іиепоаміііе to any I "hull." mid I, after a room»

I hem wnMM# to further Kmk'a vota* am» wended fra* ib. tfcdfo life ia not quit* ldm a hum
|,„ .,wh ,f .he toned *|tn aevw.re ,«weh. toe, itaiiaaa, .hepmiedg with iw latter l.ea ao миту foweeuV.

* I*** w1, ' • cateU# of noth eetneretomy , or d« tost* leaw *М||ДНь* eapoeaibiliure and duties? and Ukaoao
* 1 ‘ T* Г*" ■ ' Ihruw thro* eat on the highway, to U j In and mrt, m ailkea ihmed» of regtrt, м іншу une«peeked ahapm. and baa to be

."“."rt*1*ГУУ**" ,N,ri І.Л. U ta nn !«*< 1>»l K,*.», »l„*■*•••■* IW "» ■|n" , .M II-.,-. к..»,г-и, -.ЯГ,,,. : 1-І—d ,1.. b„ —I .« 4M ta ».i I 4M.* ^ ■

.4-І,. w= Ik. kkk4. *4 »•!•. Ik. a., min,-) tern. k.n„ k< .1,1.1 "(In, Iі' ««I I link. Ini. "Von
I,».*, limldM if eohe—.r way rt -b» leas ed hrrrelf !.. hr guilty—ee«er liai little cloud up yonder 'What
mv-liwg Ihe waller than by aiming a і <m<w івм^рта*. guileless Utile неї» that і boh like u> you, eewt" 
i/ireal ei Mm tl.orwe*» maiaraal pride, n wee be eho |»aJ fled from bar, bitodly, Л liulé like a dipper “
aad ev eetiremg il .« *m e«* I weal Я, j reokUml. Hi* replie» ware rag at a»d 1 **1 w#e ibiakia' ’twee eutkla' like a
• beeabwe, auli mill n.imaer Intieraew. la- ] A-uweeiwd tie aae glad #»«*£, doal i i iimel Wall, now ibe mad На» >а*те«І
-»«•♦ minghhl with wlfc-eiaaiyt Iree U> flnd I bat ht wa* »up|uaa4 k* ht Üie | b (la handle, aad paflbd eat Ibe body,

• ue am* iieaglae, It,,. » ■ »M rather ihaa Ike ewlpni i and that ri I «hat ta't'lihe Г 
a part uf mr hjewary wh*H» I do not cam ц> , ptosnlxm »м io hr received laetaed of "Lika a ahfotd.”
і—> mw> «Ma pfeeuatost * Madam Humour aura*, hut ha wood dul art clear up, and “I weengoia' to aay the aaa ol epadtw
l( I bad «і і bet*, by eat wean, directly «а Гема we# dieouwvlat# and mworaeful >ui || don't matter what ehape it take*, 

Ir і ranee ht» to (ale .ма»а>аайі>п. I helduw la mortal bleweed with each entire tot what it take like to you nor m# ao 
•hall nanetder rayeetf at lltmtf u. oflUt it <te.«4nm aad aalumtad (kili. aa aka fare b e ae it knepe I,he it- Ixird -mk-nel Ua 
eiih a part •*! roe і мл'» namely, thaï I to ikie bmakari m he* eye#, ke eoul,l lather'» Ьшпцаае, wbioh I taka to ha—for 
hare iu»i dm luted the kuaottr of hie have aa fbult i that •»« the one prtumpW brloud—do gather up all thr іівть it flnde 

aa tha amtra of ail tkiaga, aa eaaare #a» featu»' abound 1 ooea, aad to g,, where n'e 
»ke of hi» right, that eke look ii tor grant Jot, newer doubtin' that it'a ihe l>,rd that
ad Ikat eke, and every body aba, waa |awa ІЦ aad not a aenaabaa wind (tor ike
•tub# fod's the breath of Bie month I), and

Mrs Thorne oflrred no further ogpoai 4tn. to drop down wherever he want# It 
•b* шага* oaarteey 4 and refmah the earth."

The whole I weal thoughtfully into the 
exceptions of #apart h wne greatly due th t 
n* haabeior, flat I found Ilona there—in mr cloaet,

the 4he door being ahuL”
I Mot that Mala waa abeent. The 

-iwxmraed wrtliVnr, at 
S*# given ao fMlhhil a report 
emrtanoea which formed Ike U« of their 
WWoume, that ha tenor la easily diriead ; 
ad I confess that I am fn haste to bare 
4ue with the mbyect Turn it which 

у I will, I find ni. comfort ta it ; it learns 
with a heavy weight of aeMiaeatiefao-

ritherthe Breeh

Facts and Reasons.
Effects Produced by АУЕГ8 8AMAPA1VILLA sad feyTib "a

Notking ties ee Perfectly.aa life і 
and ma,

It strengthens arnUnrlgoratm auflVrem
. JfXSttSSBStSS*ЖїНязик— ^jnSES 

SP®» Bdfen&'sai
ІМїЛЛГ ".SfuM,«ечк.».

-g— s. №......дгтіЕлх^.'.'г
mut polhited b. i6s carruptta at cam aad mat ara» Ike debtikated tietkat 
taateae flaw |>MbaiiiMfBb
ІЗр^гдмпмгк -/‘Ajyirwiawsflü
bleed aad такт la aaw. rtrk. aad pars, the bland, wham eeak Éniklt bava aaa

ЛЬ as, •» karta ear Mew а»ay I 
Ikrar bean* ikwr 1. -« ам» J ZaTu

Are -w^-ith pmar yeer. hat ike

fu eaten pare *s l md, a* * hen 
In ekilALta • fore a# M l

. rdra

Tu- laibm d» !• ae-l ébtalwg toaaaa 
• I. u* « i*er •■*#» r. 

betgU aa.* the Advantages that AYER'S SARSAPARILLA 
Possesses over all Others,

cH!Ei:25rèSrrîfc
alum ami iron.

It I. a hlgblr rm 
ertmulbmlly aad km

aagffj
йгГмНйї y.tffijgr
mewnmtal pmparaMaa, aad pmawfte b fog MMwaa rauaad by wbuik-e ef ike 
lelheUpmetka. hfood u mum art, hoar.er. be sa

lt rootaloa ao poitoaoua ^ufocrah or parted and TaUOt efolmed (bat n eh*te 
Ml vr linage r"* drugs, dm uw ef srbk* battle will earn sack caaaat bat |.»u* m#
iü‘,Tira.№№M*SUSÏ
produeaaeflbrtsoa «кеeyateaaeflea worm It U the oeW bteedmwiSe* that haa woe^адГЇЙГ’ВЇ'ЇГ^Гй. ЖЙІЖ.1»
would edn be the dbrapert blood parity- rinse are much mRBlred 
iw medicine la the world, area were Its It l« Lbe only madtiua oMtoThwethal 
price three timra greater, stare It te the ssilora. m a rule, bare aay faith ia-»ed 
<*üy oaa tbardeea nuaJ, iaaUng goad." they an, right, ------

r.W H

The speak led irwai aad m*a.t. eh*.

râitaoasnS— ■"Si. Itfow beam before the paMte for nearly
ruЯГ’ «ллгьгя 
жЙіЛйУИуйГкїЙІ

ra«ss2sa,
jgrtrâasesr”

gare ao gaaainr and unuikaukakle

.-JTiL'Xr,' hsitm » .

lewp*e edb purple .hdme
F«W k ne»ee grwwe old.

fowl gi»»-ri .pay Mism ile I«bI>*,
Ота іик» brûad !«•»». не» і.

aol riper led tki» ■ lima*, then T Or, wa# w
...toit tkai eh» had »м прес tad u su ______ ■

' sm f I maimed to the Uttar eupfmeiiwn, mqaimd to my departuw 
maamarh aa, after that Aral gleam of ear- bcumboid, with the noie hie 
I r,« had paaaad, and lha a>< menlarv flash Ilf iBryrr and the 

I r- .«stiiirsi whlrb eaccwdedlt ha-1 faded Mortimer, aaaarobied id the oorch for lie 
». Iwrçheak, Î fonricd I could detect, errtmuay uf leave-takiag—Mrs. Thorne, 

i. bar roto nln.ancr, thr reran it* of easy with her moat aMtaious aiLXiniir courtootw 
•<-. r^tnee, ara altoprthrr devoid of aati»- hoetcae ( Mite Bryar, with mU aindlinrw 
Uk-HOn Pnihalilj. o matters had turned, of heart under her formal manner» ; Hick,
«ml, eh# waa rdirvwi to flnd the sflktr leaning with folded arms against the diln 

, ,, , . rnded ao aoon, and thus, ft would ear* pidated pillar, aed looking after me mood-
k-,«.W4 lb. «..(мім «Ям м4 «Мм-- ц^ц, її, j Curl. b.»,iogroui3m«rfkcli»nM-

Pur * ear ci grow* *iid While aha rrflertad, I stood rtganimg ly to the last moment, y.romieii» to cou.c
a chill and creeping of the fleeh, and »rc me soon i and, finally, the tdiotn,
«thing not quite human—a cur»- catohing up every farewell word and 

оце piece of lleah-and-blood mechanism, conrtrou* phrase, and repeating it over 
1 informed with thought and wi)l, bût en- and over, like a couple of parrots.

I nrely deatitnle Of afftctkme, sympathies, I went alowly down the hill, and won-
rmotton ! It waa plain that she consider- demi if it were true that only a day And 
ol the subject purely in a material way, night’had passed since I climbed" It I— a 
a* n question of social or pecuniary ad van- dav and night of quick-flowing

and lorn ; for hér, ils moral or of interest approaching to excitement—of ШІ   _
•tional aide did not exist. something which, if it Were not pleasure, ВГ anxx . cnUBOi w

1 am aware that my sketch of'Mr*, went far to dll ita place^n a monotottou» life. . „„ __ , „ „ -
Thorne’s character may Justly [*• accused I ftit a strange dielike to g > back to tlie L/lfr,', "*‘d, Г:.*7 10 * led.of
,.f exaggeration ; it is all the truer, on that old, quiet routine. Doubt and discourage- rren' *t<‘llPed ,n “®
umSF Tk,re«, propl, wh»m il „ n,™t look po»«mo» »/m,. Would w Г*^; . я"»'» * «“ї1 Г»*"!.1»* 

.ІЬІ. no. to overdr,.. 'Ali. mj 1/, h.v, Ьмп гісЬст, leklt, if not « «" х«ПЯ • hek
c,lit, co ,.ldom be ro. h.ppw, if I bkl rfmiUod into it th«l' ’dbon. ea«.»KJ»n ««*">. Tnk. «.nd

.iraim-i within stwolutolr in.t limit,, tkkp pro-pec і opened to me by Frederick ** Pp *toj *P*4d Bondty with Tour molle
it with aWwtiTOtycii thlnl fit. thomel їй, I rrwlly done «roll in reft» 5м2іЛіКЇ,!Ї.

Wlton -lie -poke it wo- in the .ipootbeet, leg «, deci-irely hi, love—hi, Mend-hip !“«“«’"» ™TJ*. nWjkldtrt, »^oh
blandest of tones, carvfolly ignoring every- —die opportunity for doing him good 1 I 'tore ray you need.
thing in mr worisor manner that might have declare to yon, franceaca, that, t, I went ^ to^ ,h®. *he out-
ron-t tn'eda c-n-o of odènee. ••[ mn .ery moodily down the hill th.t d«r, I conld •«*» i.-nd,—d tookri it omr with -
...rrr to hear it; not that I hiwme von in the not tell! W,“t
lemi, „„ .fcm-ol coure, you ™„l4 h... Or one thing only .ml lolerwhly eer- "phi, eo»dnue.l the gnitk
dont tmiiuM-tl*. nhilcr the circumiUnte, trtin—th.t I thoroughly .Implied tny-ell. fnp1—?rt,r. v™ Iа* non]»
-bn! I reirmt th.t Rick -hould h.re neen After taklnp -o high - tone with Rick.il I mkdr toy trip upon R, and the
«. pf|cl|il»t|j*X Ib.cVo. ІІ.ПЦ №,ve w— humiliating to h.ve demende! into ”*’* , “ ?" î” f ~

Th# worn uari our nature is wtldum l>a#rvf<Mih>w і d'S» W» i- fory young and the depths of meanness with his mother і r w*.v- 4 »ив u” ll> he said, w
. t*vrigi^ fixrlf upon ihe^ tw*L After nil >1 kr . Mid yO'ifnsc’’- -he ids gated a yet, ax human beings are prone to do* I h® ' "У otiereU him tiie bit of pasteboard.

■Г ii..-.п»! ht r i-m, cmex an in moment, anTT ГппсіеіІЧІїеге wu- a faint excused myself bv blaming her. There} welooroe to it, and your
. . t » r«a. ii-. i. ТІк-xoul that ha* struggl- tinge-.f rarraapt in the Icfor wherewith she are aome natures (I argued) tliat inevitably} ,,'Jf* p f° У01і» ,®in ,s“re- , ,
'■-J «f. »b. \іі.аі««ГТпа11еавііі#ві. ifoPfta ttnihad tiro ffp- noe—“vfobrattraeiivc. I soil and degrade whatever comes in con-1 „ В1,1 jo» hare iteed thia ticket already, 
of thr H--It Spirit, і» K-wMIy apt to slfilr., Ttilrik ymi i'nnafrt>ro to forgive him for the tact with them ; there are ccrtajp momll urged Ellis.

ih. . ,rrrr«|«.tiding declivity in ЦґІ- compliment (lor such it »»•, after all), atmospheres through which we are quiclq!, -, l*n‘^,n>' lookout if the conductor 
gra-p ..I Ifotan Smwtiin. •, I think, the notwitlistantling it was a little ill-timed, to detect evil and alow to recognize good,/. ^ toaWfnd to liu duty. The ticket w 
,ln ii even join* m the good work of push- Allow me to aay, farthem*orr. that it or they hopelessly confuse and confomi i property уо», and 1 make a present of 

M ta tfoat. the ituprtua thu- gained grrtjlim me to know that yonr rejection thr two. It must he .a mind of *tea l>1 11 l.° Jr°|n' ll|e deacon replied, a little un- 
mat «liable him th# more easily to thrust w i® based on grounds qmlc disconnected poisef or qf V<ry litfle susceptlfttlity to mi , .....
u- d~wn Hr help# о- build up our ahar- with hi*'merits, and that I shall, of course, nuenre, that can maintain such fnfopoonr- , , m j **f looked at the card in his
adter- t- some lofty height of virtue m reaped every confidence with which you wit'iout harm I folt that I detested Mr | band, and thought of hia poor, ejek moth-
order that tin y may thr more xiirely loir hare honoured me, and so we will dismiss Thorne, and all the more because ,,„n j ®г».*п<| of all the delicacies the extra two
p . yrr imi. •m,..- ««wall neighbouring pit the subject and forget it Г pervgrse part of my nature had shown і d0,,are ’t*uM buy for her comfort, and he

-v< Hr It— n. t.-cniplr lo aid u* in she равкг , as if expecting a reply, hut »< lfso unogpcctedly amaadahle to her ii *"*“"v u*t® Vі* —Strain
girling чр«*аг кип» to I be 1-nUlc, I liai the as 1 made none, she continued after a llueucc. | to .Springfield » but the next moment his

....... may fail more completely umler moment— In such a mood, 1 reached the gate . 1 bettor self had tnumphed, and tearing the
if. r.xitr “lx me trust that this untoward little the Divin» homester ad. Aa usual, I'm I l'ckct into small bits, he deliberatelv cast

incident may not interrupt the course of True wa* at tlio woodpile, chopping wo-; I ,l^"* "ito üie fire, aaying aa be dhl so:
the acquaintance so pleasantly begun., Mrs. l‘#e*oott waa also there, .picking ii ' 1‘1P* ■ removed now. If I ;

leave- u» this afternoon, y où know, chipa in lier apron. Both watched me j had eaed -it, the railroad companv would
aed W|ii not return for 'some months ; I came up the road, and Uncle True lai >•"< have been much poorer, but » would,
and Carrie lakes such a fancy to yon down his axe. "r 1 "°nl.l liate lost foy s-l f-rcapwt, ami
you seem to have bewitched bot I. of mv "Good moifcin,’ Miss Frost. Uni i 1 cannot aflord lo be on had term* with
children I—and I own that I ha I hoped good time f" ; myself. __
for much benefit to Carrie foom your “l-don'l know—yea—1 believe ao.” •*lr- y*®* muttered something about '
society; she really like none, at prr.-cnt. I "Sorry you ain’t au* <fo’l,'' retorucl i -ven-rigbleowofoa, bnta few months later

n a rjiaraotogieMe am, perhatw, oeolleaely particular about wiping Ins brow. "How-uittever, if- I " brn in need of a trustworthy clerk, Ellis 
SI,# -.«• iuu. hr» with the eaae her aaaociateat but I want her to retain daor that’s got more’n one hinge' to sw hi wa- the flretone he iuvit«d to fill the va- 

aad refwianty of M rnachroe. aad with ae tlie lone and тииг of the sphere in on—a good nn, a bad un, and another « ' »«cy. He explained to lus partner : “A 
ні,. .,|і*г«-.і f.i«it»l ua th< prv<a*a. 8b# which ! moved *o long, and I am afraid twren 'em that's neither one nor t’otl. i »*'У who аоогва to cheat a railroqd com- 

m-ir- asm aMhiof lha*#ia.i. cloee alien she might !<*# It if ahe mingled too freely but passable : ami that's the hinge ti l IW ^,U '* F^focÜy trurtwortiiY among 
. .ughі ..f 1-ra.i» aa »rl! ae motion with Shiloh peopla—not"—«6 hætenr-l і., tilings swing on the most, thank , I11'vs of money. i>. S. Times.
y<t I • I -I • h-.-es rallier -iraight «ay, aa if conscious that !hi« implied- too Lcnl Г

àade. aad hem»—work which «weapmg a c#neure, or she might have ‘M don’t f* whai there ia to thaak i »
« fagwre t*a«v aad leavea the -e»n the inroiuatarv curl of nyr lip—"not Ілггі for in that,” said Mrs. Preset8 

i tree, whe b fwrwifhea ready emener ihal 1 enppoec then- аг* no person* here whorily.
' drtytvRg b»r eye-. Upoa oei-asmaa, yat with whom »bc might fitly a»*ociate, hv.l, "Wal 

U>wa tirtW foil lihffty when there ii any- aa I sever go out myself, I bave no mean- the son 
of knowing who they are, so I hav™pre- 

bar fevred io keep her at home altogether If 
-ill. eao • •■nwiaa,aoma |- rpleR- report aay* tour, v.ipr heart open- freely 

v ІачіЬф х*. Ці#*** non-appearance enough io any clam nnon its kindness—if 
« •: і uck her ae a «onrwhal «lagu not upon iu drenar aflhçtion. T>o me the

1'wwUw, too, eh# die- favour, as an old friend of yonr father, to 
roar friends, or /-ro

bot*. I 
’ncle True

м*Маа 
dag*a <4

length і bat 1 
wt of the air-

lie Saha#аГ'іШт Mb* ahaatnw* fleet*
i-dJ.

FtoiS:
Zsâihrf»

1 her with іIfo twd ll.e blue *h.r Upd.
tTed.kr aad 4tael,are n,lfod j

He l,*ep*.l Wapery aw Anrv
IW u we rev fVAw <sd

tong bridge,

Та mi no am H. K*xn.

, and (as a natural consequence) 
aiiefaction with everybody else.

(To be Continued).

Ayer’e SarsaparillaЖ
la er souls feet ofl !.* «Ill

lad ihe -Iren» I

HP Dr. J. Ç. AYER â CO.. [As^lytlcal Ch«ni.uj LOWELL ЛАЗІ.
Sold by all DruggiaUi Prim $140, eta botike far $1.

'
Jwaa, 1*A6.

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY end SWEET IN TONE,
QCB Design» are all NEW^intl we nwptoy owIjr Uie beet «killed labor. Seforre buyingM 

,>T ' W. .ELlTb C0-7<olreu'.1. ONTABiO. sert LOXPOX, EHOLAAD.

W. H. JOHISTSOIiT,

ÿrlrrtr* rerill.
nearly imposai

SHILOH:
WITHOUT AND WITHIN. 

BY to. M. L. SAX. • 

OlAPTUt XXVill.

■

Agent
l»l wad las ■•LE.IS ЄМЖЖТ, . UAI.IPAX, 14. Я.

an* -tram - ST. JOHN SHILLING SOCIETY, undertaking.
ODD «LLOWS- HALL.,

night. Haring been engaged for the past 
•even yean* as a*titant foreman, aad having 
a complete knowledge of thia bustneaa In au 
hfanchei. I would moat respectfully eoHcit 
the patronage of Ibe public lu general, and 
win guarantee complete ïamfactton. All 
offers entrusted to me will receive earefu 
and prompt attention with neataess and dls- 
pateh. Virmlture And wrlrgera rnpained o

moibcr

Incorporated 1661.

DIRECTORS :l ?nfl е'іЧіиі'п'и aÉfef|U<1frf Г° *v for- Prex! (1v " I 
АИИииама’оіяЯтакі,..-Managing Director 

Gilbert Müudoch, Baq., C.TE.
C=U3T1U, Be»., M. D.

David A. Sinclair, Bath, M. E.

reaaonahle term».
Jetaw rkaaabevlnlw. Undertaker,

Cofflu and C>sket Waieroom
1# Main St., mrtlann, N. В

Reemrnce-TwqAtooyn^r»- W t

WHY SUFFER?
Office : Odd Fellow** Building,Udion St-

8T. JOHN, N. B,

When ensh valuable remedies are within
your reach.

LIFE OF MAN ШТГЕИ8
Will eiirr* moat all diseases of the Lnnae, Llv- 
ei^nd Kidneys, Including the worst cases of 
Dropsy, and te certainly the 
cine known.

1 1.1: It-i.a The Jtowrr " On, tiie 
»ii lun-lt, I 1.4«k' bitlcf counsel with у ala. 
wi,r iV-iwI a pa.e*h(e Wllufion nfthir pro- 
I riu lltai |wvple*#d, roeuulik) a -ugpre-

» «vira, up* which I acted in due

Money toaned on -INwfwtii aad Lea»»hold 
В eon rt ties, at reasonable rales.
^Majtjpagea, titty and Water

Money received on deposit at five per cent
um per annww*. Interest paid or oompounded 
halTyaarly.

Debenture» Issued wish Coupon», from one 
to five years, interest five per centum par 
annum, payable halt yearly.

Debenture# issued with Coupons, from Are 
to ten years. Internet six per centum per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

BOB SALE: Capital Block, and four years 
Block, dividends on earh payshlalislf yearly. 
Dividends paid on Capital BtoKWforfiMf-year 
ending Deo. 81, НЄ1, was four per oecL, on 
four-year Block three per cent.

THOMAS EtwKD,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Hi. k

best blood medl-

th# heure, I observed 
seated 4i her window, saving

.. w.irthv c. ,n amriaarr that she
итвсмттв syrup

kept In every household for all emergencies.

ACADIAN UNIMENT
Cures Diphtheria and Bore Throat, .Rheuma
tism, Quinsy, Cuts and Pains of all kinds, ae 
wall as for other ailments on man and beast.

NERVE OINTMENT

С00Ш6 тш тШШМШour Ixiudon exchanges com
pilai review of the recent Sar-

_ _.. іда
give me neither poverty nor riches ad annirertarif» of their great sooi-
1 kinder think he meant suthtn’ mor-ti "I're oucc » year. This is about equal to 

of poverty and riches you earn ia ,he broUi<‘r wl'0 «peek- almuf (Ik-meetings 
your iiockf-u I reckon mo-t on u# m . M "f »he female sister*
pray, Л-ord, give tnc ueilhcr a good : nj —The venerable Dr. Trestrail, formerly 
uor q hail 'uo« but jest kinder passai J -ocretanr of the Baptist Irish Society, once
with igxxl reason. For, yon see, in і while vtailing Ireland lost a coat! Two
good lime we’ve apt to forget the Lord : >■{ boy* found it and relurned it to him. He 

it; and though a bad 'no may dr * gave them two half crowoe ax i 
in lo think yf Him a leetlc more, slii -4 1 >ne burst inio tears • the other,,a joyous 

all, we don’} any -f us exactly banka fellow, exclaimed : “The іюпі Ood Al
erter tYonblc, vou'ktrww !” ’ mighty blesa yer honor, give yer a long and

‘‘Children rfonT' cry after рісгу, а» І іарпу life, and when yer honor dies make 
rs. Йге*''41і yer bed In heaven, and turn every hair pf 
me. “V'- Ш ver head into a. mould candle to fight ver 
horhe V bj -owl to glory.’*— Ex.

—Mi Spurgeon told a good story at

seetttsfc.As,J
■ 1 an »m, «VnftXWlnMÿ дпіюііе.» . . «Ьо спЧ ІгепХя, Chet into, Тлиі A J ba^C-Bnt.’SSil I, *8, s»*« nie тапМЬІпи

V.*" "t " ‘ *"'1 11 — *» i-.-опгч mmM.' h„l lrt»rp, »n,l 4 .„cr In n„ Mrfr iW whn mr «lu,
rM,r ll“» * nh«™cl»r », h,, hrarf for » *жр ,l'»b !" «mi, poil, ■ I Cy-, , ™>, m', hi, ',h,bt„

Іги.ІГи!, .,, ilfrctionnt, и Ce- l,„»l rhiplnto her »pron. .h, mnrebr- ». ,nj thl. m«n u mi of pur mMi>> n.h«l 
Ші*. hpo,- | lo lh. hon» ,,„ln.,,,k«hl, him. H, then put min

Vnrk Trn, ™.. M bKd lo d» l,,*Lmrb»nd :.,M , «nh nH the tiw Ш 
rprroHr, hot wml on with hi, own Inn of l.nUm hln, lo giro il to ft. At onr 
I in,light, nnj ftoppyg J„ «uppl.v lb. n, ft nretitig h. «Vol mr to pm, t|,U hr „,7g|,( 
mgliok- ‘Thrrr'.Th.l bird, yoedrr n 'r ilrlhrrftil from Uir rih of ro.rtomnfcw 
jhr rnopk ; Ihrrr • no Jonhi .boni Ч \ м*п| him whnt onnirnUr form hlftfti»- 
h«.m . g»«I Unir, U Ihrrr . И . ,„u,oft- і,mV ft, mplinl, "Wli. iho

3™ u*aMjSE*SESW‘ h' !Tf "*'• < l-1b.1t.mlta W.I wnftr III. tali' ,«”«••• IX‘7 « Iftntaft.
..mr.ijnl.n.01iwillun row. ol whiM ta hJVShta.U.1 him. . _
-rk ., 1Г m? tat^llTtaÜC Î On Ita ЄИМ МІМ» ‘ГГККК °r С4*ГНЄ*_в
,Tdn^rnirt?^,yi(tfr ! Wil1 У- toll twa i* «ha Man Ire..., -mu-
m..,.ЮthinkreU H V*i, ,22«ïtalXPr 1 ireSreUblft‘ 

bm wa human criUim* is more HSfoa» Ф „
aide «.fne on us want fine clotty » d VwHml' mTvVka*21 
«wne on » want ftna victnals, aad *>■,« ^2Г"|1Г* ftw ZZlZ Z ‘ 
aa ..» want larnm,' aad mort on us w 4 . , ■- SasZrTjfo^»1^*
oar own way Now, that bird ia **•: À ; 51ÎÜ! Нтрт, Штат.
with th# Ivortfe way 1 he'bniMa Ma реві 4 і
what «xm.ro afghaei to head, atffi a..1, •»
P*rti. '1er what sort o’ IMwre h# ilur- it *re«^ fleaeupartUa. 
with II. dow-l gmwl, not gmau,. І.» М» tata 
fro*, aav swear, ifhe has to take up W|ir a kaBLISB 
cau»rp«liar instead of a giuwad Hi» * ««і
Bfoakfoai—earv'owes >m rtfofca fo 4] iiy

<5PPP foapila hi. wag He'd abtRat «* 
efow have rye aa «Wat for 
he's wtflm’ to sing the 
forefathers did, way haok to Nfo*> a%
*d to fore 'em to Via - hi1,1res. I *-h 
mors of as had his sense, or hfo rafig u, 
m Ms foarteal MMmt’s what you'd гши»

meocew a ca
1 Ranges, <Ec. VEGETABLE PIASTER

Cures Rolls. Cuts, Cracked Jfands and 
Back ; being put up in tin boxes It Is 1 nw-UUrd 

assort- cheaper than those ready spreml, beetdea bb- 
lug so much better.

kief to rowan* ohaarvatm
»... - uatred Carrie iud The enbeefibers are «bowing a large 1 

mein of above goods. Being of our

CERTAIN CHECKOxRTxi 2*£еипліГвюГите,

.. mn.ir.,m,. ft'anrrm.nft ft mta ft.,- ySS^SSÜJff. ""

J. HARRIS & Co. Cure» all forms of Bore Eye. PHro and Cbtl-

27 & 29 Water St., ™Г' ^U’e^
ЗД.ШТ JOHN. • N. В c. (HIM. Son * Co . Uiddloton. X. 8 .

moi*t. McDonald, gjjbwajaaraassM
Barrister, Attcrney-at-Law '1

Solicitor. E4o 
No. lOBarnhill’a Building,Prlnceas St.

Mag 4th, 188k.

. iraa l euewthing la my fare or manner numtx-r her among 

.agpserin# «f unaapecteol crenplicnfiena, /мм t

.......... ...... aderllng her own intereaU, To any truth, ! never felt Ires in«dine,i »«
ore a» quH-h and subtle n» to eon for a flavour to my life "iRgL’’ u 

■m \ft\rr«ti. !, I y the onid I. -..loflv. “miixt Iw a« cirmn«t»nrV ^r 
aw-ei l«l i«* her room (leaving 1 deternnnr 1 rneod.liips are apt to takeT*1 

out tor I their own course.”
•'True," she returned, with imparturie 

inev- і nbte giwel-liiimowr. "and 1 tbmk y oofs 
>Mbe will ret lownrd» farrie, ff allowed to take 

Ііь» I iu own courre; she 1* both lovable pud 
1 fie I loving—capable at blind adoration ami 1 ri

ft reward.
ah the above preparations are maaaiactur-

I bad a-
(Vis a Ae porch below, l««-king 01

, :#*.! 'll f Г «-lin.l.i-n In the III, 
al.'.r feature* of tl*< Hplnn* Sa.eVo 
hlerei eei.’W that ever play» alstii her 

afford m»- a* ranch real warmth to

general tiling, " responded M
v?ai do von think of Mrs. T 

asked, afiruptly.
“Mr*. Prescott, T don't think of lier

*
. Thorne.” 1 bvgaa nl-rupily, “Uni I 

«ou і t happen «0 hear of mr cousin— |

«теє rere. Md tat ашшяу гарнії ». , rig’m are! ««ah. eu 
-So I Iwlieve not. Why «h* von nek ?" an* a* Rick's co

•sfUranre madam, riw bettor wo'ni dark -toi tori
tirtn

JOGCINS( ?" an* a* Rick'» could have .prune from the
■null dark -to* tortm-n» wirwfHfiflf <tif Ц-- 

'hk>rn#'s net»it wt» II.
|ilfsfc#d. end— emtldltoin Wr Conflilnvee, tor>r%ld 
1 Pirbaos vow ly ia her projects ; at Пі, 1 would promise 

п<*1нп-і«АП Cngr.c’» honalf. tliougji I forr- wr,#?anr] r ДіцЬ; flWf if Ibe chore lo

jour ncuumntos- <•
ifonf, bewirtifol. accfwii,,..-*.... —
chwdrot grace of all!—rich, i'evhape yon
are nut aware that then were thr* of the
iWfofof tb.
rarlx . Ire led a waridleruig. erratic Ids to* 1 aswk me. yut.niid cling to 1 
tn- .. 1|$ jugeried lat*. to India Be died f have ibe heart 16 east lier 
(here. ah4 tag stuoa. leaving a large fur , ul it would be lrod і should -lupeci that 
lane u. lu» uWr surviving child—a dau?h- I the seeking waa partly, if eel mainly, the 

ihe guaidinp*hip of her. resuli of the mother'» promptings, and f 
and my, W*ir John Kn-t AerrmiiM і fboeJd Iw -urn. 11.ai H ** «-qtifoly in ne-l 
to the fort*.» o< Irer father’s will, she re-[ Cuofoare wkh Ae moAeri* aim*

• .uie» nlfernately with him and the re la- ll^l why «lui Mr . Thorne desire the 
■1 tie* ,> her mother Kb# i# now with the [ continuance of the acquaintance? Woo- 

latter in a wrrtern gity."- daringly I asked the qoertkm Mal» fur
“Ah ’** «П»4 Vre thorn#, meditniitely nhfoed ще w-b an nesa*er -4X*>egttral, 
,e tone indicated ibnl she had, at lart (fl»VR 11» Thor*'» ooid sfledism 

1 .иімі the her wu Mask. uuirtly «wsllrtr» u# rejecta whatever
- Moreover," T went on, with a Mind, come.

*ûtwÊÊ

Round Coal !
wST

me, I should not 
ofl The won't

і $5.50 CASH !
pat Chatd . И to if becked. 

.er^TELEPROYK 
JU* * —». In aw« aw-*» w*U eapnea Ufa wiUwe* atr. ».

the blood w»kin lu ett—tows.
RUsffiY А МАІТШ,«01 у

ÿssjjjgifer
be made >n*triimenial to the attain 

gSfo^n^UUanOWtorview wtto.EtoB. and me— at her ewnend». Wuh her,fowling».

u.nmng * iiwnthtr 1—"nsneeover, she is Ktoh weighed am the rale* of a grata ofxzrJxtisz'zsr. евпяЕ'й: 
ЧЙЙЇЇЗЙЕЇЇ EECTSfflS

JAMES HAUIOAY.
Yàiloi6^ dk)tl)iei<1

. to fo*r rt PELTS 
Vm Mae Ossa imwto te 1* *Ш-н.

‘І МЕТІ'
AatSiOnw, 71 UpywWiwGL.

UALirsX. X. »,

1М0СНМИ.

Nerer rertw, doe, net «niais 
•a» partiel» of tb» adiltit»- 
«іом 0M« te nd OM tba —U of

PURE GOODS
Bat DOIS рмим the PULL 
VAMJ1 V nmj legitimate 
Washing Qeitity, whteb gives 

it «тку idrutaga over Soaps 
of dsnbtftil obanoter; praeti- 

by etbar 
maaafteturars ia Imitetiag it 
Bom sboold ba deoairad, bow- 
war, a»4h* word WldtMAK 
apd (ha Olaspad w.^.^ v« 
atenpad aa nan be.

ожПу

JTTLl

Nazi

bîtonwîid dwl

"blending te

ц«г l
'll tookfbme 

t*d at URMto!
' ‘The 1Doctors

me, hot to no pi 
Morphine and c 
"Had no effect

dleltn 

"When my wlf 
heard a neighbor 
find done for bur 
■are me mbs. ' 
bra'n and метес
my M»

<5M for over tore 
herd for my alreag 
1 wa» token wlthO rbeumHnn nO tor

vatieTths fleet 
-»i «reeks they left 
f-.r life, as they eak

i№
"tab* nee «rent 1

~.піДеМ Stefotar*

ЩЙгж
two to throe boM 
no need to be aioh 
arotagri. /.J. m

It baa

ЗШЗЯ
СІМ In. made tl 
with* lew but

poitonton stiiE wtu

Puttnei
hypoph

H la Invariably nr 
•tun ta eaeee of *are
• .High, Bronchial an 
•scrofula. Diseases 01

MED BY

гїЙЙВі
I'hltee are called for.

■ £S

ІВВВАМА*. M. IX,

enmiuTi* Pultoel 
COULD GIVE

Remember this far 
run tolas no oil. Ask 
mil Deniers. PRICK 6

The Socret O 
Blue Mond 

more Ba
KVVKM}*HE" hani

The Cwnefllew Li
< oata but two світ 
vire, and a child ten y 
11,1 pounds In thirty ml 
which 00mpoet It can 
or oounfryhpmuu В 
• • ні і rated Lye naetlin 
(loaitively o&laTnT в 
most tender skin, the 
:»•> finest fabric*. Do, 
’ I Ling. Dl»pen*ea w| 
and bring* a smile '

Having oomptetea u ■facturowf Wa trtnn 
Soap, and received J 

uimafrom many ht 
verf, I now offer to 1 

tractate In famUtdey“L'iüV'nVE1
fnr uahiff>y return mi

re-SEND P

p. w. V

PORT
Woollst
Thr Largest ant 

nui m th.

Have la stock aw,

„ж:
PLAHIIRLS A HI 

ШХЛЛ',1

уіяВВЯ
amplea aad |.|laws a

I .i.ipplng Went, rend

3ACXVILLX81 
ЗШ4 Я 

і*. Beta ». a мв, я

У&€IF
POftÜ

Prices to sui
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ЇЯМЯ aaRyumI
">* Mânhlnea, £1 you w.i
ті»;ЙЙЇіЖ:»'

Ko. 8, a«rm;
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JTJLt 28 ME88ENGEK ' AJSfD VISITOH. fi
•purgeca nliUa^NN'TH* rui MILL SUPPLIES. 

Rubber and Leather Belting,
6• • •taocmmi, jon* і, tou. «r.»

йяяЕЕЕхїіїт'бм^
‘^toudln^ to the end of my lew end

^--rFblob makN me 
-Prom agooy!!!:
It took three men to hold me on my 

'^Tfcs^lSotore tried In rein to relievo

Пасі DO effect!
"After two moo tin

d‘*When my wtfe

heard » neighbor tell wbst Hop Bitter* 
bed done for her, she at onoe got and 
gave me eome. The first doee eased my

SsafoipTrfflfl
,wi emntire. BatoeeJ to2 uerel flee bottles, I
"•«*1,51,35 r«KVi™,
hard tor my itreaglb, and taking â herd oold,izzgz ШЕ&,чяиґЖіх

raiïZfihe fleeter* again, and after aére
rai weeks they left me а =Ирр1е on orutabre
........~~йМйай

—The OA«o/’armer forcibly but truly In hi* eermon on the text i “The time 
eeye it а a ein to confine stock in а рає- of mv departure ie at hand,” Spurgeon 
lure where there i* no «hade. “Cut liée this to aay on making peace.- “And if 
bruab,” it add*, “and provide some sort the time of departure ia at hand, I should 
of shade, if you can’t do any better." like to be on good terme «фі all my friends

—A handful of bran sprinkled or#cab- always^ wheats i 

bage* whenever the worms appear ia said epnrl a cbrii 
by bore who have tried it to lie an eftc- we|| have it out with

.‘•іР*Г.1, ,Tbe. ’Piling going to Stop such a little while, we may 
should be done while the dew is on in the wen ри1 „pVftb it. l, ie not desirable to 

be too ready to take oflcune. What if my 
neighbor ha* an ugly temper, the Lora 
hae ie put up with him, and aolmav. 
There are some people with whom I would 
rather dwell in heaven forever, than abide 
with them half an hour on earth. Never- 
thelesf, for the love of the brethren, and 
for the peace of the church, we may toler
ate much during the abort time we here to 
brook with peevish mood* and perverse 
humors. DomChrist love them, and shall 
not we ? He covers their оіПтнееі why, 
then hliould we disclose them, or publish 
them a breed Î If any of yeu have any 
grievances with another, if there i* any 
bickering or jealousy between you, I should 
like you to make it up to-night, because 
the time of your departure i* at hand. 
Suppute there is some one you spoke 
harshly to, you would not like to hear to
morrow that he was dead. So, now, since 
you are so soon • to depart, end all strifle, 
aud dwell together in blessed harmony 
till the departure actually comes.”

leaning ea Jeens.
“ Now there was leaning on Jesue^bosom, 

-one.”—John 13: 23.
I hare been alone with Jeetl*. « 

tfy head upon his breast,
For I was »o Ytry weary,

1 wanted there to rest ; 
have been atone with Jesus,
He bode me stay awhile,

And I felt it very nreotoiis,
The sunshine of Ms smile,

For I was wearyf weary,and longed to be at

And oh I it whs »o peaceful 
leimng ou his breast.

Shall I tell you what I toW Ituu Ш

■ JHU№7ÏW
I told him all my iar^*

I told him Satan** weinpering*
Oft called-me into sin :
id I asked him if I might not 
Forever stay witii him. J 

Fori was weary, weary,and longed to be at

Intercolonial Railway.
86. 8UMMER aBRANGEMENT. 86.

і f"VN AND AKTKJI MONDAY, Jt'XK 1st. the 
I \S Train* of tills lt»IIway wlU rui. datif 
I (Sundays exceptedi as follow*:—

of our well known superior qualities.

BOSTON'S CELEBRATED 
Gang and Circular Saws,

diUrtoiul
IU going to stop here 
an I reeled you badly, 
ian spirit, you might as 

him : but
Lard, Castor. Cylinder, 1 

Ma.-Mue Oils of best quality.

ЛУЖ ьяІїпЖи'Жйскт!!?;; І T—- *•“■ “*v* E S
all ktods, COTTON kELTtifO, BILK III ll.TINC ; DajrlUptesfc 
CLOTH, fcMKRY WHIRLS, LAC1NU LKATH- Accommodation.
KS До. Our Stock Includes everythin* In *«press for Husacx. 
use in- Saw Mills, Uriel Mills, factories, lUpeesa for Halifax aa*Quebeo.
Mines, Steamboats, До., Де. A Vu 11 man Car runs dally

train to Halifax.
On Tuesday. Thursday. andHaturday * Pull- 

man Car for Montreal will be attanhw i.o the 
Quebec Kxprea*. and ou Monday, Wednesday 
aad Friday a 1‘ulluinn Car will- bo attached 
at Moncton v

wxax vmkunia
:

on the 10.16 p. m.

merning.
I waa given up to

—Burdock* are easily killed by cutting 
off an inch or two below the surtker of the 
ground, with a sharp, heavy hoe. Thebud* 
are all on the crown, and when this is cut 
off the plant must die. The time <o do 
this is before bloasoming.

there, while

-RUBBER GOODS.-
Our Stock of Rubber Good consists of Every 

Conceivable Article made In Rubber. 
^-Catalogue of Mill Supplies 

Goods seat free on applIuaUon.
WHOLESA I.K AND RETAIL.

and Rubber Trains will akrivk at St.Aomn 
and Quelaec,—The Say^j^cabbage is lierximing more

ter*known. Il is scarcely, if at all. inferior 

to cauliflower, and, unlike the lattar, it jp-
ires no extraordinary process of culture, 

ft very one who plants cabbage should try 
the Savoys.

—A write
rmg t.. the statement 
top end down will last longer t 
with the butt end in the ground, 
recently bad occasion to remove 
that had liven set eighteen years 
his surprise found that the poets set top 
down were Mill sound and strong, while 
many of thoee set the other wav were 
rotted entirely off—thus corroborating the 
the common opinion Possibly the rea
son i* that moisture cannot as readilv en 
1er the wood set upside down as when 
placed the natural

Uay Express, «-Ж*. a.
Victim Accommodation, 18 40|k m
Truro Ai-eommodailon. *.<*» p. m.
Kxpn-я* lor 9l. John and Quebec, «.10p.m.

udsy, Wcdiicedsy mnl FiMay, * Villi 
men ver fur Montreal will be Blth.l.»-,! to the 
Que live Exprès*, aud on Tuoaday, Tliureday 
and Saturday a Pullman ear fit Montreal will 
be alt ached at Moiicuiu.

Lxptoaa from Halifax 
Expire» from Sussex,
A •-com modation.
Day bxprewi.

Tlcketa and Inlermatluit can lw prtw 
the City A*ency, No. *7 Vrlnor William 

TBAIN* WILL LKAYJC HALIFAX.

П
ISTET, ALLWOOD і CO.,

£ ee Prince at..
MINT JOHN. N. U.

And oil I it was so peaceful 
leaning on hie breast.

there, while .Vaine Far mtr, refer- 
L that fence poets set 

ban those

ve> a fence

Shall I tell you what he told me 
While) I was waiting there Î 

For it took away my trouble,
It took away roy care, 

lie told me how he loved me, 
His wayward, erring child, 

And 1 fell so Vfiiy hapgytf 
For still on me he smiled. 

Fori was weary, weary,and

emu* as well as any *aan Uflas- and have 
been SO fpreu Jem mem.

It has also cured »r wtfe, who had

two to throe bottle* per year There Is
.... need to be eiok e| all If these btitere 
are unit. MMW *xSupervisor.

NEW GOODS 
JAMES 8. MAY,

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT HALIFAX.
Truro Accommodation, MO a. St.
Kxnrcaafnuu HI. John and Quebec, V IA a. m.
Поти Ai-oominodatlou. If 36 p. m.
Day Kxpiae*,. 7,00 p.m. л

How TO Весоме Havvv.—Many young 
person* are ever thinking some new way 
of adding to their pleasure*. They always 
look for ohanee* for more “fun,” more

—The toad is eery helpful to the bus- Ônce there was a wealthy and powerful 
bamlinariae a destroyer of injurious in- iking, full of care and very’unhappv. He 
sects, on which -he chiefly feed*. Toads heard of à man famed for his wisdom and 
have a curious net-like lasso, which they piety, and found hint in a cave on the bord- 
tbrow out eo-ntyekly to trap insects theta era of a wildcrne**. 
fly і» not sufflcinaily- agile to escape. Boys, “ Holy man,” said the king, “ I 
"pare-the harmless and useful 'oads, and learn how I mav become happy.” 
tn* dear IHUe bifd* that subsist on insects Without making n reply, the wise man 
which destroy ouf fruit and grain. The led the king over a rough'path until he 
president of the Farmer’»1 club of the brought him to a high rook, on the top of 
American institute, w.boowh*a farm worth which an eagle had built her nest.
$60,000 in Connetieut, once stated to the “ Why he*;the eagle built her nest, yon- 
club that he waa accustomed to pay fifty der-T”

each Aw toad*, which were put on *' Doubtless,” answered the kirtg, “ that 
fkrm to tie#troy inseou. He plaoae it may be out of danger.”

of board* оееЛlittle decree- " The» imitate the bird," said the wise 
the yard, as man. “ Build thy. home in heaven, <hd 

thou shall have peace and happiness.''

All train*are ma b Eastern standard Time.
D. POTONGEK.

Chief auperintandeaV
longed to be at

was so peaceful there, while 
eaningon bis breast.

Then be told me I waa welcome 
To atar with him for a»et 

Ami he «aid that he would 
Cast bia lm lug child away.

“ Hark !" he said, f I am your Bavioujt 
Firm as a rock I stand i 

Come and reel beneath my shadow •
When weary in tbe land.”

Ob 1 41a precious, very precious, to leap 
on Jeau* breast

For when the heart is weary, 'tie the only 
place of real.

—Fanny iAintdale in Christian Prtss

Merchant Tailor
Would announce to kis Customers and tb. 

Public that he baa opened a
Splendid Lot of Spring Goode

real,
And oh I it WS) unis. MourUm, N 4., 

May aeth, issaoh
way.

“Cue be made the picture of health!
bottle* of Hop lilt tore!

Consisting of KNOLI.SR and SCOTCH TWEED, 
FINS DIAGONALS. RVRXNO OVERCOAT 
Пв* and a Large Variety of VANTALOO.v 
OOOOB, which bars been selected with care, 
bought elr*e and on the meet favorable

with* lew

Windsor and Annapolis Hallway.

1886.8UMMERIRRAN6FMENT. 1886.
ootne to JSKtV'WTSrSSSA*4

"'IPuttner’s Syrup
ВТР0РН08РШТЕ8.

ISAAC ERB’S Miles, TRAINS OUtNO клат. *fj'’ ILWjr.^uf

»» liw aS

*m |ore б^д.

Halifax,—leave,
I Richmond,

Indsor Junction,la

small pietNW 
stone in the garden 
refugee (or useful toad*.

* Ï3ÎSSS:
U HantsiKirt,
« woifviii*. tii lai» #;«
titi Rort Wllllaiu*. 9 si 1823 0 BB
71 Kentrll'e—Arrive VHW 1*4S ПО

'1—There are nettle* everywhere,
But emootli, green graaeee are more' cour-üï, JZ,;5r<CS

< uuab, Bronuhlal and AsthmaUe Affection», 
■s,rduk, Dise save ot Woman and Children,

ENDORSED BY THE РНОГкМНО* :
DR. W,l'ltMMB.aaya: Г9ІnO

;::tb“ESS
phltee are called for.

Da. Ц INC lair, A ssL Phyrlolan to Mon t Hope

and пікші

The Wee of htaven is larger lha»(6eclgud.
Ifrr. Hr owning

AC-.; AOO EXP 
dy. T.T.e. dy.

13 CHARLOTTE STREET,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Do—Depart,
№ B«u wli-k 
M Aylvtiurd,
I» Kingston,

108 Middleton, 
ne Bridget1 « n 
130 Annapolis—arrive

Miles. GOING EAST,

J ТЖМГЖЖАЖС*. Aa AUnnlag D AMHeriog a *8.00 Per dozen. 

1.00*2.00 “ "

'саіиіті-

CARDS I
НІГВЯТ in тав «ітт і

• va Learato be riafsl
Ru.kin «nr. " It t> onlv bÿ 1.W ІЬ,І »т™»»ЛЛ1і«.

thoegtt ,’lh U tuaUbMXb,, .ml o#Iy% lulgn nr „roe or total uni vrrrr. 
•bought lb.ll.bm- c.u b. mule b.ppr. You .f. guile willing !o mloill OuUb-

— melliod. of mebog the burlalup, tb.t do„. Wh, m.r I nut d*hb MoU.r.to-
ber thU tact, that Puttner's Sirup ШВУ come to them. t e».
-SLÆrtUWW JJ*. й WjjggMR, -wearÇjgjH

:і^иїїІ1Й?іЙиПИВі X Ц'иууі.ту.і. oo ^
have a ,..o*t thorough knowledge ofmueic, *
may lw able to charm all friends with sweet
здзьгй.^ю:гзж,'.!з.
hear uer onlv music in the bumming of 
bees or the lowing of cattle, but if she 
bqtiwof the many curious eflkcts of her 
simple houeekeeping, and be able to see 
the. beauty in her wild.avurounding*, and 
understand tbe dhakgee oe ttnuaformétions 
nature carries on before Iter, *he can make 
heme full of happiness and joy, from 
which g> oétmlndb that will wield an in- 
flüehfcéln the world tdb great for mekeure- 

hich the end shalL not be

The dleeape rommsnees witii a slight 
derangement of the stomach, but, If fleg- 
llected, II- 1r time Involves tbe whole 
frame, embracing the kidàbya, liver, 
pancreas, aad, ia fact, tiro entire glandu
lar system, and the afflicted drags out a 
miserable existence until death givaa re
lief from Buffering. The disease is often 
mistaken for ether complaint*; but If the 
render will a*k hhnaelf the following 
queatiqn*, bet win be able to determine 
whether he fymaelf ia oca of the afflicted 
trere i dutrew, pntn, ~or ■■Hem ih

ïr,h^r.î'.«d,'.ïte±,l(
Have tbe eyes a yellow, tinge t Doee a 
think, etioky, mucous gather about tbe 
game and teeth In the mornings, accom
panied by a disagreeable taste? la the 
tongue ointod Mi there Paine la the 
ride and bach ? Ia there a fulneee a boat 
the right aide an It the liver were enlarg
ing У li there eeetiveoeeef Is there 
vertige or dtastoeea when rising suddenly 
from n hortaoftal position ? Are the 
aooretiens from tb*

И0Т88Е8 CORED AND ENLARBEO ІитаїчіІІ»—leave 
14 ltekleeivvrn,
H MM,П,-I,m.
4.: SylMnrtdi
<7 Berwick.
M Kcntvllli

s*Dr. Geo. A. HethermgtoDISBN AMAN, M. D., City Medical Officer:

.AUiST!6 rm?w**rvyv,t
COULD Give MANY OTHERS.

иЗ І Ж
tee i! ie •£

TM li 45 em
iooo 3io eeo

!>►—<lc-|iart, 
.4 Port WUUam*. 
re WolMlle. 
tv HamsiMHt,
84 Windsor, 
to Newport,

IIS W indsor 
1» Mlebmoed.
UO Halifax—arrive,

-

OFFICE: 128 UNION 8TNEET,

ST. JOHN. 3ST. B.
oçmbfflm nu

N. R—Tntius are ran on Kaatern Hinndarrt 
Tima. One hour atldrdfwtil give Halifax Urne. 

Rtoaeer 'Kaprrn' leave* SL John every 
onday. Weduredav and Friday, s.to ajp. for 

lUgby and aimnpoll*. returning trou, Am»- 
peUa eassa dey.

ThnBÜoret Oti|^> Notaorf 
Blue Mondàÿs and no 

more B&okaohee I

The CeaaSIaa Laker larlag SOAP
voeu but TWO CBNTa per pound to manufac
ture, and a child tan year* of age osa make , 
impounds in thirty mlnutae. The ingredients 
which composa It can be found In any town

most tender skin, the most delicate colon, or 
tao finest fabrioe. Does a wav with all the
jSjjSkpTssS* адг&УЮг

Ilavlni completed the recipe for the man-

fnraareffey return mall,

M team nr •Ikimlntpu' leaves Xanaenth every '
Baturday evnute* tor ttuaton.

■rallier diminishes, the naturel temperature 
of the htidv It hinder* rather than helmi 
digeatiea. It), tit* fruitf«l patwof vgÿ 
many of-tbe disease* which afflict human-
^ard tbJm* **** 4<ЛСІ °f pr<^',P0,rtn< to" 

The following are «ample testimonies of 
some of the jnoet celebrated medical men 
of Great ^ritian i , , »

highly coloured, wftit a deposit after 
•taadlng ?. Does food ferment soon after 
anting, accompanied bv flatuleuce or a 
belcnTng of ira* from the atomsah ? Ia 
these frequent palpitation of the heart f 
These vsrimi* symptom* may not be pre
sent at one time, (ml they torment tbe 
sufferer in turn as the dreadful disease 
progresses. If tbe ones he one of long 
standing, there will be a dry, hacking 
cough, attended, alter » time by ежрешог 
ation. In very advanced stage* the akin 
nannies a dirty brownish appasntnoe, 
and the band* and feet aie covered by a 
oold. sticky Mtupiration. As the liver 
and kidneys become more sod more dis
eased, rheumatic pains appear, end the 
■■irentireht proves entirely ЯШ 
log against tide latter agonising disorder. 
The origin of title mated ay to Indig* tien 
or dy ape pels, sod a email quantity of the 
proper medicine will remove the disease 
if taken in ito inoiptonoy. It is stoat im- 
portant that the dftsato should be pro
mptly and properly treated in lu Brat 
•tag*, when a little medicine will effect 
a cure, and even when It has obtained a 
strong hold the correct remedy should be 
pereevered In until every vestige of the 
disease D eradicated, until the appetite 

thé digestive organe 
red to n healthy condition. The 

surest and moat effectual remedy for thl* 
distressing Qoo»plaint ia ''tielgel’hCw

throughout the world, and by the pro- 
prtetota, A. J. White/ Limiteo, it, Fhr- 
ringdon Road, London, E.C. Thl* Syrup 
strikes at the very foundation of the dis
ease, and drives it, root and branch, out

Starlit*. Ha* t*km 
loi)» un »bsn«ir »»l ilùwxh HiLk wi Mv #ls
• stl a»»i D-ptiseea ,14-nt h# IMcit ii)№ln-.>in* 
a h.*h praid F1**' «>•' th« SU«ef Ik xxsUnl
*9% COOK*» FRIEND »w«A.c4 »
pur* ws«er4«r,» umwsy inirihly її i -h»h mere
I.......« ИЯічАіп rmwiMi l<iw*lhai ar<A«.,

s.,U ky W*.ltsw n Ж- wueJIv —.1 «w» us hr byf 
W. 0. MCLAREN. MONTREAL.

luSsnialkuisls 
Mondai,a • dam 
and all tall line і
*» p. BL except

Through ticket* by vai 
all euuone
KearriUe, 1st Juee, IMA.

ire leave Bt. John, every 
and Friday at *•*» ui. 
dally aid»a. ta. and 

lri*y evening and Ban

tu mutes on sal* at
X Г. INNER
(toaeral Manager.Ш-Ш® DMA.INTERNATIONAL вТЕАМШіГоОТUni і jrv ii*i$4 b ,ttaus>rd.

Dr. Riigt, R.S. B.Â B. Sc., London. :
-1 ehettld like Iff aay that a very large

an amount

ment and of w 
tohh ----------

-fO®y Door'Lira Fob Women.—'T 
demptian of wymsnfe hcsltlf, I aa^tiu 
ana more convinced, depenap oqiAeir u 
ing to outdoor lift and pwti
high 6la» mémoire 
one’s hand* nowaday*, of lb 
Sterling* and F. D. Maurice

THE A. CHRISTIE
WOOD WORKING CO.,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Four Trip* a Week
1 sheold like le say tkat a very large 

number of people in aociety are dying, dly 
by day, potoonro by alcohol, bat not sup
posed to be poisoned bjr it. It is oore posed to be poisoned bj; it. It is one of 

r uk- the commonest tilings in English society 
'edjng that people are injured by drink, without 

being drunkard**, There is щ great deal of 
injury don* to health by the habitual use 
of wines and alcohol in 
even hi so-called moderate qfftu.
William Gull, M. Lh, F A 8.

In the “average-man” the hibitual use 
of Altxtyohc liquor* in moderate or even 
small quantities is not merely unnecessary 
for the maintenance of bodily and mental 
vigor, but is unfavorable to the permanent 
enjoyment of health.—Dr. W. B. Carpen
ter, F. R. S-. F. S. S.

As fhr'artny experience goes alcohol is 
in no *еп*меоімагу to heattiv I vrill say 
more. АЗ0000І ia in no sense necowary to 
work. Not only to alcohol not necessary 
to health, but no man or woman can ever 
realize that full sense of the Jo> of health 
until they live without alcohol.—Sir An
drew (Яшгке. I
-1. -Because there is danger that you will 

soon drtvik і bn moderately 
, There osver was a drunkard in the 
world but began as you say in modération.
Each oo$ repeated over end over the verjy 
words which you have uttered : “Why 
rrtaV I not drink moderately ?” and yet 
each.o»a found himself at last bound as a 
slave and driven to utter deetroction. Are 
you stronger than there T

Alcohol toads towards pr^ucing a phv- 
■mal craving in the body far itself, In 

fflMrwt from all foods. i,Tlts 
produced by a certain quantity to

day can only b- prodassd by a greater

craving maddens end brutalises. I* il wall 
tor you to tamper wfth so strange and fwtol 

-on ? It ti sot the wiser course to gfrs

a strong subtle chain of appetite about три, 
and bring* with it a thousand « sentis Itoa* 
which tend neither to purify nor strength-

тшлт

xbwluta ^ V ^wn BjyjWe *vu healing aad vtraagtke.

Xflto dtoeasa. totiri sstps. >tosrti tltillii, 
•Ats.aa«mtinr«a 
aw tu impure bleed INireaaM ?

«patpi
втегу.fiATURDAf at 8 p.m. tor Veeten direct

P-■»., arrtviug at 8L John FrkUravrnluv.
Through Tickets can lw ptaontwi *t ibl* 

offtee and H. Chebb » Go's to all potaSi ut 
Canada aad the United su tee 
tr Ho Claim* tor allowanoetofter Good* 

leave the Warehouse.
«У Freight rveetvro WedneriUyaad Ваш 

Reed** Peint, Agent.

(At the Old Stand.) 
WiTllLOO STREET.W-SEND PRÔMPTLY. » in

distress-1 various shapes, 
Finn ti tirs.—Sir

Having purchased all the Stack, Tool*. Ma
chinery An., of the hue firm of A. Christie Д 
Co . are now prepared to carry oaths manu
facture of

ed ttrlhedF the votriiettil stoMwoC, wsuk 
health, aad^men.whb.brougWtofr* the 
realities and Fflbrtoofttfr immediately droop 
languish, and are a long time dying. If 
they have a house to keep and share of the 
абіцаї work, like Mrs. Carlyle, at Craigen- 
puftVk toid Cbtolrii, thfy siokea myster
iously, and their 1 fc.is a time of wrestling 
with household affaire, altoanatiog with re{агшвшВЕетв
state .which jn-tifie* tiie sigh of a much- 
tried hn*band wh» “ wished hie wife would 
get I letter sr something I” Have I not 
ftiraugh* AieSgnoreeaeof my da> sod gen- 
егеї^оа, t^Mtod jjft^nough in attack* of

P. W. HABKILÜ

Wwt JwUore,

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Planlag, Matohlbg, Sawing aad Jig Sawing 

Turning, До., Haee Mall U»U, Indian Club* 
rioket Bat* and all kind* of Wood Turning. 
gyOALL AND 8SS ÜS 
8ЧГ A. onR18T1K, Manager

Halifax Co , N. 8.

PORT ELGIN ha* returned, and

WcfillShi Mills. Hi

ЩWit WHEATLEY,
Prate mi* Chiissiod Merchant.

The Largest ami Beet Fguiped 
Mill In the Province.

І гіашгиц дагжші» 
prostration, which only vanishes on turn-

a» go<,»l as gone,but taken out of door*' ten 
hour* a day, a* rood for nothibg rise, sun 
and wind wrought their spell of healing, 
agd health came again. Henrolorth no
яиі^шшШпгЛ
livre *0 APBod tbsy tilths open air —

Consignment* sol letted.

MS RAвил»TON STREET.
Halifax, X. 8.

SÉEDS. SEEDS.
1 ses.

Our Spring Seeds

Ptac РМк1ш.соа, York, 
October find, 1868.

Sir,—Being a sufferer for years with 
dyspepsia ін all ita worst forms, and after 
spending pound* in medicines, I waa at 
їм! persuaded to try Mother tieigal’a 
Curative Syrup, and am thankful to шшд 
have derived more benefit from ft than 
any other medicine I ever took, and 
would advise day one suffering from the 
earn» complaint tb give it a trial, too re- 

they would soon findout for there 
l If yaa lika to make use of this 
ion uU you are quite at liberty to do 

reepeotfelfr,
(Signed) E. Turner. 

Geo. B. Frost.

Mav* la stock aad are makl
1

FLANNELS AND RHIRTUtOfi.
шик «гам AND Yarns,

in various Shade* sod Color*. в YI '4SS£:-S-= e HAVE JUST ARRIVED
Secto'î5*Mril 'bought JPtS ^ifkaowr h,"1 
iii*Uy velsbrated resd house of JAMSb • Alt 
TKR X Ct»„ to>ndon, Hngland.

Partie* puitoiaalng of us wilt gut first rh»«. 
and tolWMeewde,Inohiding Oanlca. Field

ІЖ^ОчІег* reepecthilly solicited.

l" «i.ipping Waul. I

gЗАСІПШІ STATION, La В. V--1this it I*—I.rbo* Cbsam Pis.—The hriee sad
ТВВГИШГА SONS, '«-irf «•»«««• w», «гси,. or.viu

-------------------------------

IF VOT WAVT 7£>5ftr>-ï.-t“à

рбІЙіВітЖ-ЗрЮ
A W ** * «V A Of 1, (wrqJrt^r^7*hiuS^nTri. w.,^

-------AMD  Cook slowly io a Mpareto vessels two-third*
IT a* uiudi dried sweet com. Pour off the

Prices to suit theTimes

Y cure

;table- a. m’zdi-ajrtMxi:ISFor sale bl>. (Successor to John Cbaloner.)
Druggist and Seed*man,

П KING STRJCeT. - SAINT JOHN, N. 8L
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tti i%sgІГ,1 -FaaU arc , tub bora things." and ftlMn

ІІШІ
a w j 50 »йга£Г*аТТЯ,5ГТ.;1

too. 3 peck*, A pen* for 50o. A grill* laniiil - 
pack, outfit, anil Illustrated catalogue vf 
hove I* lea, for a to. stamp and thl* *lln.

____ A. W. KINNEY, Yanuotilli, У. f,

WHETHER CHOLERA

toreptotai a very «tobbora t*u% until they 
urea* і її r і thanes et Ryto** Ague Cure. That 

eradicate* the noxious patsoa tram 
the eyetom, aad , lavariatoy " cures even the

ALSO CURES
NednUgla, Headache, Bara.-he, 
h Vtiwatмі Bruises, eprain* Cotteh*.

(told*. Qulnsj^Kmlpala*. Oollc, croup or Hat ППГУППППП гд BABSW ansafttesrSssSïïïaia;.

$600.00 REWARD
SKIN DI8EA8E8,

•at eaybijury whatsre*. Ad.lrv«. W* Вятлмп., MTr, ms North F
Mlaard'a Llalmeat la Far Hair bv all street. I'hlladrlphl*. P*.

Brass**la awl Ndtn. Prior, S3 f'aafe J OreydopH » 0Wnfwtl*g Powder, 13 ceeb * larg» I

&«»i,a723JSSWLtSiU*Sr
remWw. TS* pstadgal sad wrest fatter for this

•odRWfftea from Ih* beans and put them 
uverfbs flto in cold water, with a «mall 
piece of salt pork. Let them boil about* 
three hours, adding hot water t- prevent 
burning. When nearly dgnwa.il the corn,

ЯМВДГС
makes ifcdut enough.—

with half-open 
presents a pretlr and noveledlreii. 

—A woman’s dress is like the envelope

fit I

і. МАСШШЗ,
•ьі
uwHo. t lhnn*ln Stmt.

ltd! an іof•v u tipSsrhewers. Ofxllnary packages i«o.-setBetoat 
ter M plant* fur one > wu.

Fash- prepared fish so cxquieiteiv 
turned him admiring and 

1 from the frying pan.
ii LSnІ-g"unhlnlh "if you Want one readSoi

авЯвгд’емггГ
because Ї k !; I ought loT 
cause I enjoy ikw
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narrative. It recognize* the fearful power re tided. Mr*. Crowe ha*, been a" kind and 
of the thirat for intoxicating drinks When indulgent mother, and was universally ee- 
once it is developed, by what ia called . teemed by those who were fortunate in 
‘•temperate drinking i" "and in well A tied makibgheraoquaintance.Shewaeamem- 
to inspire the young with a fixed resolve to her of the Baptiat Church, and died be- 
“touch not, taete not, handle not." The lieving in the Lord.
blue ribbon boya and girl* may learn, Dextsb.—At Scots Bay, N. 8., Jolv 
/Tom the rxainwe of Billy and Bertha, how 22nd, Hr. Isaac B. Dexter, of Chererie, N. 
to stand by their colora and be a real help S., aged 62 year*. Deceased had been a 
to the temperance movement, and a mean* member of the Baptist church aince he 
Of guarding their young friende from the wee a lad of eighteen Hie end waa peace. 
*nare* of the destroyer. Picxaid —The circumstances of the

Harp*; numb., i, . ,,r, 7”*"» Mr. MM KM, df
inUmtiBL oe*. Among other article* ii ГтІегіо.т.ег. е.еееАт,1, md He won 
полівіле : A Trip «і in, Oliewe, Boni.) ibe O.lobral NclioUnb,,, «me yeeni.go, 
DemoeeW* In thelteicheleg, A New Kng- been «oÿ.Bg IB Oteel BrilBin
lend Colon, in New York, The ShS?, ' ,-'«*■ He reloroçd home ekoo. .
Cheee-hoeril, e rom.no, of Ike ЛГцЬ.п hill eg,., wbb roued w,U. b.„,.»rl.m|r.
co,loir,. Kegtieh end Amerleen roilwe,. -ml m™ • '«» «ІВ7» He wee Ibe ool); 
InlieAvotion u. -Miroelleoeoo. Bonn.!.,' o' bie miober, who newl. b.m.en e,,.l 
Aix-lee-llein., KH-r Brown1. Ввок.ІМ,—. -«rt* vn,,.lbr ВВІ help.
.loro, Tbe ’ H.-nro" Ponlo, DooolBlivr l ««e.B.-Al Abwlioc, no 
«.oilmen! in Bird., A Modem P.ndor* - ooeiuoptioo, Neleoo lennen 
.mro. Tbe rori.:. k, W D. HobU A >g*d 6» Гевго-UBrioga 
CowetoonF. Woolson в,, ooolmBed, вп.і ;*» bob. Bnd eigkl .i..yl. 
there i* the usual variety in the rariou* I'W* of aa affect юпаїп Inn 
other departments. * «іиІікпІ

year of hi* age.
___________ Тонкі**.—At Beat Floranoav

„ ------ ---------■ ■ (he 19th Inst., Koger Tompkins in the 97thжНтжпгвов-Лове Ulk b, .„«Ьіевр IxeoroBeJ wb. eonrefled 
j. L ReBd, « Ike remdenoeof Ike Qod uodrolh. proeckiogofB*, Ckerle. 

ЇГ' ?owl” Ioeeythe, c ,„h WM ,„ь—'„„ti, bîpliewl b, Klder 
Cornwell,., end M,ee lee, R. d.uguw of CmmUll. tororol elgb,,7«ro H IM . 
Mr; «вяЬ^НвІсИвоов, of Mometown, c|in,Uen life end diJ . prowwTnl ,lmll,.

Rakvsk-CaXXTKWA Y.—At the Bàpti*t AU persona about to visit foreign land», sail- 
Rev. J, F. ots, fishermen, lumbermen and miner» should 

Edaon Rafusc, take with them a supply of Jokneou'i Anodyne 
Lillie Canute- /.Маєш. П U both tor tournai and exter

nal use and ta worth Its weight In gold.

—The eholera in Spain still continue*

її„тз?Л№Г-п»да
M*v Mu 1er estimate* that two ce.n- 

■vr mwni -..rirml.eeoe the Engliab langesge will be 
«»| .ieb-' і-ken by about 1,837,000,000 people, 
„ ill h , v»m*t about 790,000,000 of folk who will 
. ail. їй Ю 1 h-e tha Canaan, Spanish, Freacli and 

Imite». lia ralae the use of Oerutau then 
bused at little more than one one-twelfth that of 

ihe wlrstgl. the Knghsh.
Although ~Th* petиЛе of Wales are rapidly learn-

,n the rail* t.. і tig the English language, end It is Iwliw- 
wen e.1 that ia twenty-fiveyear*the Wel*h tongue 

will he complet» І у впре reeded by the Lng-

Щпг* Nmesirf.

«km.» t.

Nil L» i *fl TdWt' і- age. 
usr«l ha will aid Ш able » 

hw aJLr 
-rfi lu*» - • wftXj' ""

went і<1 the "eetle wor&ai 
share. FwUaml, la I TherJl^g

■"-й;...

t>.,.

і a

-Aa.old miser, named James Walker,
(і,, |,і wlii.li they w lm eefifsd a livelihood by selling newe-

■Nsev had Ntwsi the —it-- to il.» lisintefUeu pwpem, «М foaad on Sunday in a dying 
Baihfiae was lhraage.1 w.ih people, who voadith* in hi» bouve.sitaettd ia a low 

.1 ihew.erlvee »lm.<*i lewwr || 1 quarter at Nottingham For many year*
» w.ll n. eh-w fir smm «kd, ,4 the he had resided alone, and

leave!» V# . yvuwf sutdiws nulled anyone to enter l.i. foom 
Ott-wa hae ale» g .... • epbelki weloewie hi» death scrip to fhe valits of £300 in 

„ мат і* -her|»h..fier. miereat on uwney Invest*.), a* well «-
\wrth Svdery harU-i i. *a«d to be mvaay to a conuderable smoent, werr 

Ifhe«s4ly eweitfuna with IUI, l^rgeechools | f .ued hidden.
vt u.e. bare і cwiwl he www every «lay for —There hae been a tern Ac storm at 
the mm week On M.mdev night the , Turw C^jataid. in llaly Thirtern person* 
lUhrmst» wwde . large heel of lirmng, were killed ' and twenty-two injured by 
which Aw g чаїну e seel lad aoythiBg taken Hgbuing. • , . ,
for year* Nine out Of Ш Kusaiana eat with

-J M AuM,a Charlafirtow n egg men w.-odea арооне, from wooden plate* and 
rhaiu, during lb# month of June handled bowl*, and drink water from wooden <lip- 
nofiwrr than 10,000 down eggs. This pere-
namlwr is sU-nl *,«KW more than hr hand- —Tbe РгіпПИв Beatrice and Prince 
led during the HUM period last year 1 Henry, of BaUenburg, were married on

ss. ктзлЬй
MHM.ll, she wa* von traded for laat win- oiHeia*^. There was a large gathering of Chwtor Baein and Mise 
Ib% Mr*— Tin Ia« k Со лоа "is to be 1 of notaSles, and the occasion waa a brillent 
13У і-we register. This will b* the first і one. He would lie a churl indeed who did 
iron ebip built for Yarmouth. Tbe firm nut wish the" newly married couple every 
who are building it have already built iron I happinyae. » '
*hipe fur Mr. ('artinchael. New Glasgow, —The following ia the British revenue 
an.lMeeer* Troop, Ht. John 

—A nom ber of gentlemen interested in 
the opening of the 8t. John cotton mill are 
forming a knot etuck company, cliartertd 
under the local act to run the mill. The 
propos*! capital i* $100,000 in 
rhaiee of $100 each. The promoter* 
nrw enterprise claim that with a sufficient 
working the mill can be made a

і si, emhii.ieii.«* Ike *4tha*-l were і

19th і net, of 
, CiHiduoior,

a sorrowing widow, 
1er* to moura iRr 

ushand

aK

Ashland, on the Hat mat., 
William Seely, in the 72nd

he* 97 th

l. і

ilirriiin.

,iKT7tin-
bride*

“
Middle River.Wïr°fCAr 

A.dene* of A. Rowley,Beq., Maryaville, N.B., 
July 22nd, by tbe Rev. W. H. Beckwith, 
C.A. M., Caualand, of Fredericton, and 
Emma H. Beckwith, youngest daughter of 
the officiating minister.

Elus-Mkadowb.—At 
the bride* mother, oroth 
Rev. Е. T. Miller, aaeiei 

ey, Mr. J. Frank Ell»,, 
and Mias Effie Meadows, d 

Rev. James

HMlilBUMi At
and most be treated through the blood to em- 
сігФіу remove It from the system. It Is an ex- 
oeedlngljr painful disease, but not dangerous, 
excepting when tt attacks the heart, when It 
usually proves fated. всіАТісіжж mire* tt 
нннййіі^МІМИЬ* uxrnno

і «tatcmenl lor 1 1886

IT Ik* sm *f HsatsfUs i «Mala*
Wine and Iron, and Tonic Dinner nils, the

Year ended Tear ended 
June 36, IMA. June

Вже!.,......... і........«жгет
Stomps............. 11,920,000 11^60,000
Land Tax......... 1,065,000 1,000,000
House Dutv.........  1,840,000 1,845,000

»KÎ™B8£ ‘«SS
Telegraph Service 1,766,000 1,760,000

-wn Lands........ 380,000 380,800

“rrifflS

the reaidanoe of 
e 23rd inet, by the 

Rev. E. G.
Customs................£20

A Need UpwryIsd^ anda^health^sktnjH the ro-
"Hanlngton^s," the orifinài and wmrtjZ*0” for 
wüe^bjf alt Druggists and General Dealers In

1,000
of the eadowa, daughter of the 

Meadows of Lower Stewlate
lack

■ad Dkh-Ч^еЯй'ЇЗїЧІЛЙ:
» to England will be tried at thiatrip of 

the 8. 8. сГіП.'.п Tank» hav* been built, 
which will be kept supplied with salt water, 
and in them will be plaged five hundred 
lobster*. 8h»ul-l ihe lobster* reach Eng
land alive а Імр business will be dont m 
this line in fn*u

—A recount of ballot* cent in the Scott 
Act election, in the city of 8t.Tboroas,Ont., 
reversed the decision of" the returning 
officer It was first announced that tbe 
act was defeated by a email majority An 
.investigation show* now that іЬж ballot» 
were tampered with ia the intervals of 
Antt-Aooff Act petrol*, and the 
dial it was adopted by

—The Windsor Journal reporta baildiag
deposited in *iL 

nsariy half a roil-

Moxa-HASiwx.—At the reaiiwoe of 
John .P. Chriaty, July 13th, by Rev, 8. W. 
Keirstead, Mr. Daniel Demmona of Chip- 

Miss Matilda Haaaon of the earn*

MARKET REPORTS

Мі'ееІПв 6ÀK5«irîS:і- ‘iss-6 sesis
З
Erl€,:^H,: |E| «s»
ЙЙІрїґІІ'.......... ?■$£•" ooekooertosîi a£ts’SSÜT" " •■"•°1* .'SM

Е'ВЕІпк'' S5S
S^e-p.. «n» . «£«•

Rotixae-Roaxaa.—At Scots Bay, N. 8. 
June 28th, by Rev. I). Freeman, Mr. Wil 
Ham Rogers of Cape Blomidon, to Mirs 
Rachel A. Rogers of EkoUrBay.

altlxet-Auam.—At Hantsport, July 
22hd, by J. A. McLean, CapL Geo. W. 
Coal fleet of Hantsport, N. 8., to Misa Alice 
Annie Allen, of Antwerp, Belgium.

Mobtok-Lockhast.—At the residence 
the bridee father, June 14th, by Rev. .. 
C. Corey, Fred W. Morton of Cardwell, 
K. C., and Misa Alice Lockhart of Water- 
fort.

Мсіггтжж-Нахеж.—At the parsonage, 
Otnabog, July 15th, by Rev. Henry Han**, 
Mr. Howard McIntyre, of Cumberland 
Bay, Qusene County, to Misa Joeephinc 
Hanes, of Otaajwg.

Totals............ 88ДМ,433 86,350,849
Omitting tbe items which cannot be 

ed taxes such aa poet office and telegraph 
service the people pay $370,000,000,some
thing over $10 per. head.

U HIT JED STATE».
—From a earefol anal

■ail-
>rid 
the &

ysie ofover 8Ji00 
special crop report* from its subscribers, 
practical farmers in every State and Ter
ritory in the Uaioa, the Rural New Yorker 
concludes that the winU

the
ileaI II mslorh^r The

a great sensation in west-
ter wheat crop will 

aggregate to 200,000,000 bushels and 'the 
spring wheat orop 165,000(000 bushel* 
making an segregate crop of 365,000,000 
bushels, фАІІа-уЖоґ 147,000,000 bushel* 
from laat year’s crop Oat* will 1* the larg- 

Bye and barley a 
fair crop. TTie corn area is larger than 
ever before, and the outlook is good tor an 
average yield per acre. There will be aa 
average crop of potatoes.

—The business failures in tbe United 
Btaisa, of the Seat bdlf of 1886. amounted 
to $742*90,990, against $124,000,000 in the 
oorreapaadlag per rod of 1884

mill in

Prepared weekly by ВВИТЬЖТ 
corner Azwyle and Back ville et-, Halifax, 
J. Titus, So. 6, Market Street St. John.oprraliei* Ьп-k ia that town, end 

the amount of money 
lento' Bank there is 
I wi, aw lam

в 35 JL^-ХЄ 
*жмirstta.of the crops in the pro- 

viace «4 Manitoba isi slwwi. by the bulletin 
of lb# Department «if A, 
lb* swat promising і barer 1er,

ttzz.’zxi:?

raspberry; FESTIVAL.
Tbs Ladles of OH Baptist Mleaton loeated 

el Etna Book, Oarletos, In lead hotdtag a
RABPBHRRT FBWTIVAXi

and Fancy Sale.
Ob TUMD1T sad ТЕШАТ,

Моажк,—At Bloomington, N. 8., July 
6th, Holloway Morse, aged 29 years Bro. 
M., was baptised a little over a year ago, 
by the Rev. J. Clark, and onM with the 
Nictaux church. He eaioyed much of the

lore, awl toll that, in Г ____
waa going home to Jeeae 

Milu*.—At Clements, N $. July 14th, 
8erah, reliât ot the lsi« Harris Miller, awl 
tocwiarly Mrs Joaéah M. Rpurr, aged $7 
yearn fliater M. reeeived her earlieat he- 
prrmione during the great revival la Cla
ment* and vietnity In 1810 Rhe after 
wards united with the church at Hampton, 
on tha North Mountain Her «mint was 
Christian, her liât consistent, ewf her end 
peaceful. J. Clabi.

Hraevm.—Hwddeely and acoidently shot 
while Cmtdaar busting, July 0th, 1*86, 
near Ferwtato, llumb«.ldt Co, Csl., 

rt Btaavm.aged eighteen years, 
eight months aad eh days Re was a loving 
boy a faithful fnead He Ieafm father, 
mother, six brothers, three etster*, and 
thirteen nephew» and nsioea, with a large 
circle of relation» and friends to mourn his 

May tbs Lord oomfort the mourning 
family in this their hour of trial

FaauHAB.—At Kempt,oe the 4th iaai., 
Ford Freeman, aged 88 yearn. Bro Free
man, we» born ia Miltoa, N. 8., in 1892. 
At the age of 18, he experienced religion 
among the Coogrveatiooelist In 18Î8, he 
moved to Greenfield, were he embraced 
Baptist principles, was baptised aad 
elected Deacon of the Baptist Church or 
ganised about that time. In I841>e 
ed to Kempt and became an aotire D 
ia the Kempt Baptist church. About 1864Ц 
hr hailed with lbs I temples or Christian 
cbnrch ware he remained Deaooc or elder 
until death. In all these horn* ha proved 
himself agood mao, respected and beloved 
by all. Bis funeral sermon waa preached 
by the writer bv request.

Rtas —At Brookfield. Queens County, 
April 16th. 1885, Mr. William Burk, aged 
75 years, tor over fifty years a ooorieteet 
member of the Baptist church, and res
pected by all who knew him. He leaves a 
widow and one eon with nnmeroue relatives 
to sorrow, yet not without hope.

Rixcitorr.—At Chelsea Mess, July 5th. 
1886, Mrs. Penelope Bancroft formerly flr 
Westport Nova Scotia.

the history of 
the Proem* A wheat/laid of 7.1 ПАЗІ 
bushels » емнм led Then is

ef aa early hares*, the see 
e«* bring two week» earlier this year time

-7*0*15 T - The Anauai Meeting beebris per 

the |. O G T Grand Urige was held in j —Tbe nv 
Ш Jot... ton nee* Mr Vsughan Keq . I the Vailed I 
hi Mnrt.n'e we. .««ewn 0. W Chief Aw

havtour'e dying, hea reported thnt^reery iron awBMsam 
Pittsburg and vicinity, with one 

eanepUon, is usiag natural gas ear fuel, re
deem^ the coneumptioa of ueal 38,260,000

the United States ньі 
I yw.

-The prohibition bill pasnad ibe Goocgis 
nalaUre Heturdav hr a rote of 111 to 22

■lit

АГТНВЖЄОН ASB JSV** IM<l,
Augnet Sth and Tth, In tketi rooms,

BL Jsmee 8t, Hu» Bdok, Oarltton.
As the droessUa ore to go tewaads sustain 

lag Uh «sum of Hod la inti portion of our 
oUyjsTl those who are Interested la the work

£ school teachers in 
to be about $400 a

the e»»emg y. nr The nreeeeee ef th# —The prohibition bil 
Hm J It rim*, і hr b—d of this order legislature Saturday by 
through-»I tlw • rid, added mtarosti to One hundred and two counties очі of 
the wma», awl hw leoturee ia the even 

wees slruwg, nad useful to tits onus#
Th.» ■гуапііпітв has в 

«99>99 iu all it.

Mat* are in favor of prohibition

зв: Bsaalvei hr* I I Salea

j July 10, Berwick, prr Klfie O llle-
І4/. I

•* " Nrw Oermanr, per Ada A 
Webber,

•* •• issues, per Mrs Jake 
Clark,

H A m lierai, per 
* Harding,

$26 90 of which ia 
utisi by Mies E. lxjgati to 
constitute Miss Minnie ™ 
Palmer a lifk member of 
W B M. V. $26.60 col
lected to constitute Mrs 
Wm. Quigley e life 
ber.

v " Hvdney, per Mrs. C. H. 
Harrington,
$25 00 of which is to ooe- 
wtitpte Mrs. Annie C. Mue-

gMmhvrohip of thisi 
braucto«i aad i* doing sggraaaivv work 

ІІШІІ AMD VO ES to*
—The new, at -news of chief mlereet 

froru I,rmi Brits » w the drfeai of the 
Hnisduin government, i* a clnuee of th* 
mednal rvlwf Mil The Par roll, tee voted 
ngnm-i the governm«Mt. Panmll seamed»- ! 
pa*d to make Haliebury feel that hi. 
gaver»meal is -irpendant upon th# lliab 
vote Ttorr i« a proepeet of a deed loci. 
И*т the <’<mtroues and the lxirdv. | 
■h-mld the latter refuse to pas* the amend 
ed rieuse of ihe el ova bill Earl Bpeacer
ha» I wen banqueted. Jn. Bright has arouse, 1 
ihe Parnellitee by a 
purposely obstructed legislation 
to prevent or discover crime,

—Мшчіа aow wants Zullicar Pesa to 
reader safe what she has already seized in 
defiance of the rights of the Afghans. If 
•he get* this, she will probably claim a 
further slice of twiolry to secure tbia, and 
so oo until she hae reached the Pacific. She 
dor* nut eet-m to think that Afghanistan 
need* anything to give security again! her 
aggreeeion The Pari* Geulru» save that 
Prince Bismarck ha* -uggeeled that Zullicar 
Pees be made neutral, th»* solving the 
difficulty totween England and Russia in 
regard to it* роненій». It i* mid that 
«he Amieef has sanctioned a British con 
meal of 10,000 at Ceudaher He 
fortified aa rapidly as possAlr

here seem- to to no longer any 
doubt that toe Mahdi is dead.

—The cuuçeat of the p >wers to the 
Egyptian loan ha» lwen obtained, ao.1 the 
Rothschilds have advanced .фе inuoey. , 

is wtitted that Salisbury says Khar- I 
most Iw retaken, and Kaspal

Frederick Be ППШК MÜTUAL EESEBVK ПЛГО LOTS ASSO- 
1 CIATION. Лот tbe largest bUStBSH til 

Use sieve and aty ef Hew York, (Me bees>

ЧюувЕтавіаеедяВ 
h“te °* *ew Tort ln

$M 60

10 60r
■>f «to Mutual Keeerve 
i In the Bta* of New6 76 ГмМ Ufe AseoelaUon 

reek tit IMA, 9ta.tet.uee.
The Average Annual Mortuary Oost, In ad

dition to tbe Aaaual Ihim of Hw on ееД 
US» of laeunmce. aa rosagarwd with tbe 
aaanel rat* eharged on tbe oedtaary life 
gtan tbe Leva! Аеміию Ufe Омарів Iw,

Mr» A A

ООМРАШИОМ.

anE?
•us

The Eatio of Ei yenem a* oomparad with all
«StaeeiErïlWK

doMPARieON.

•n int m2
ST. 1

^rove a lifr

-- 21, Halifax North ChorehN, 
Miaeion Band, per Minnie

AmouBtof New Em «asm, Mntual 
mad Ufe imnristtsn la lent.

" 22, Altort, per Mrs H. H. 
Coleman,

“ “ Digbr, per M. L. Stone,
•' “ Fredericton, per K. J. 

Phillip.,

: :: і її
'• 13, Hillaboro, per E. II.Hone, T *6 
“ " Dartinouth.per Amy Joha-

lt 00

26 00

26 00 
11 00

Amount of Expense# of Mutuel^HaMTv? *7# 
Fuad Ufa Association la USA.

Amount of Kxрепет of «til 
Premium Companies In IHt

Bette of Expenses of Mutual Rmîîî"

j^jSgggSgasiSw
10 00

MA».

“ " Dartmuu 
and 8ah.
Crandall,

“ w Onslow West, per Elide A.
Blair, 12

" 24, Backfills collection, 3
“ " Sackville, W.M. A. 8., per

Mrs. Willard Thompson, 13 26
“ “ Wilmot, from two Utile
“ * Wilmot, from Mr*. Ж,

Richie,
" " Trvon, P. E. I-, per Mary

. Howarth, ? 13 00
" 26, Woodetock, per M. A. ‘ 

Todd, Mm. Thome* Todd, 4 00
M " Woojstoek, L. P. Fiaher, 4 JK)
“ “ « W. M. Gibson, 100

» Wm.Oralg, 190 
" 8t. John, Leinster Street,

per Mrs. Jaa. K. Masters,
“ M at. George, pdr

8. J. Mi

Freeport June 28 th, 
Clarence Morton, twin aim of Nathaniel 
and Mary Bates, aged 9 month» and 20

lib, Mies. Band 
. School, per A.

Tbs Eeeerve Fund of tbe Mntual Reserve 
Fond Life Association, oe March Mth, law, 

blob АМОПЄО 1» Invested In
their Insuranee 

xstm sh. sgert

28 67

X*hec
0ВЛАТ-—AvBrookfleld.Qurea* County, 
t 12th, 1886, Elisabeth relict of Dea

con Peleg F. Murray, in tbe 87th, year of 
her age, she profeesed faith-in Christ in 
early life and united with the Baptiat 
church about the time of it* fir ination.and 
maintained a Christian walk onto the end, 
which camfe anile suddenly but found her 
reedy>he died repeating the 
can make a dying bed, feel soft aa downy 
pi Howe are Ac." Thus ebe departed to join 
her beloved husband ia Ihe mansion» above, 
in adoeeiag praise to him who redeemed, 
end washed them in hi» own blood. Two 
eons, and twe daughter» remain to 
their low.—Com. ,

Moi-AXD.—At East Cheeter, July Illb, 
Mr. Georg* Moland aged 84 years. Hie eed 
wee peaceful.

Csows.—In the town of Oasis, Wi«., oo

Mrs Crowe was born at Cornwallis, КЦме 
County, Nora Scotia, September 1 111$, 
waa married to Mr. Crowe January II. 1$$0, 
and becameüya mothgr ofniaa chiUrew-

60
50 'М16КМДІ*Jnue

Raved 
—Tlw 1

і iZ ,"s‘lr
—Cbolem 

Ratimiar t here were 1,335 
1,466 death-. 
sod 019 demi

displeased at the 
• tp Mrs. Booth, ami 
this effect

preediug in Spain. On 
were I rW new casee soil 

, on Sunday.2>42 new cases 
919 deaths were reported

—Tbe Ral ration Army is to have a 
grand para-h- in Ixrodon tinlav, in whidi 
a petition signed by 500,000 persons is to 
be presented to parliament praying that 

legislation mgy be bad to grapple 
with the tfrrible st«te of things uncovered , 
by the Pall MeU Goutte.

—From Egypt there ie the following 
news from tbe almost forgetiee garrison at 
fa—la ■

Lewsee, J«ly * —A drapatch from 
Cairo aaya that news hae reached there 
from Kasaale that a large force of rebels 
attacked that place awl made several at
tempts to carry it by aroault, bet were Bettor than gold. A Tsmtssascx 
fiaaby man lead and thegarriaor utKaemla, 8ro*r. By Mattie Dyer Britts. 10 mo., 
toltowitirnp th* victory, captured the re- И0 rt>. Prioe, $1.26. Philadelphia 
bel ват» wuh 2,000 os* aad sheep, aad American Baptiat Publication Society.
700 rime» The enemy loet 2,000 mea, The mieerim that an intemperate father 
killed aad wounded, while tbe garrison’* brises upon hie wife aad ehildroa are 
m-T^- were small. graph mail v depicted in thie interoetiag

rdf her 
Mr- B. to
і is e 89

o553m8aTîril?topîw.
For Circular» or Agency apply to

Biset s ASCBIB4 LD,
HAUFAX. N. Є. 

la Nova Boots, aad General

to whom Liberal
1 60

veraea “ Jeeua

Selva
nlf in

BdckfordWatches26 00 
3 76

. МАХХІ1ГО,
Tree, of w. B. M. U.

Jroimaguattsti 4a ШХЛСГЖЯО ШЖЯГХСЯ.
Ж

IHalifax, 268 Bobie street

husband tolamartiaaFoaddn LaeCoatotr, 
Wisooaals, 4a October, I860, aad ia May, 
1866, came to Ossie, where she has

f

MESSE^JQEB,8 JULY ?9
J. Q. 'McNALLT, 

2STH3W GOODS.

1
PBl

ШШШCrooks and Flower Pols, at oaela, casm and

ne deien William Oalllmore A Cox English 
Nti-kel Silver Plated Knlvee,Forks and Bpoon. 
« boxes Mirror rlatoe. 1 see* Looking Glasses,«U'ti&Sï'SS?

I bay* extended my Warorooms and eoliurg- 
edmySsoek. 1 bare now on Exhibition the

•vsasttb№№-
& THE

VOL
^AKlH6

POWDER
Straw Paper ! They get »h<

lion which gi 
against the «

wrest away iHi. -
When 8«

Uir Scott Act 
people had j 
lion, he repli 
what the pe< 
to do aa we pi 
ly thinks him 
tori* would I 
ment. Hi* oc 
Ihe religious a 
minion 1» eerei

STRAW PAPKR !.
Will be sold very low before storing.

Absolutely Pure.
Tkl* powder never varies. A marvel of par

low tmt, short weight, alum or phosphate 
powders g#4d only tn emu. Royal Basoh 
rowans Co , ise wall-st , N. T-

Hbw Dominion Paper Bag Co.,
BT. JOHN, N В

FORSALE.
One Show Оме, Nickel Frame, 

10 feet long.
WUl B1 80LDLÔW FOB CASH.

WOODILL’8GERMAN BAKING POWDER
No Carbonate of Am mot la, 

othlng unfit for Consumption, 
Nothing Injurious to Health,

ГЕЕТХЇПСАТЖ*
“I And lta ingredients purs and of nsar 

quality. As healthy a Setting Pwwtier as
can be desired. A. W. HTLINDBAT.

33.N long our peop 
majority of thi 
luaion of tbeii 
remain» to b< 
now have o 
sought to thwa

laet week. It 
of the rum traf 
moral tone it o! 
habita as “hog 
holds them 
treat with 
brneficud, and 
health" of an ] 
died in a broth 
traffic muet dec

—A XKTÇRXE1 
c lares that Ped 
iater baptism to 
iam even thouj 
tti'h in ChriaL*' 

We were awat 
гора liana and L 
know it waa th« 
teal bodies. It 
extreme sialeme

W Qenaala etreet.

0ÜB 8. S. PAPERS.
PRICES REDUCED

lO per eeat when cash accompanies order.

THE CANADIAN RECORD, 8 рв*вв, in 
oante ^year. In clubs of five or mere

TH* YOUTH'S VISITOR, 4pagee, Піпж- 
trated, 86 cents a year. In olobe of 
ten or more 19 cents a year.

THE GEM, 4paeee, Illustrated, 16 oema 
■ year. In olnbe of ten or more, 8

Them are the BEST and CHEAPEST 
8. 8. Papers for Canadian Schools.

Order ef J- E- H0FPX&. 
Publisher, 8t John, N. B.

Chemical Laboratory,
" or Good Quality : contains nothin* in- 

jurions." MATNARD BOWMAN,
Pub. Analyst,

Halifax, N. B., Get. T, IMt
and Fuss, same oomylUon^ m

Anal. Cbem. and Pub. Analyst. 
84. John.N. B„ Aug. 11, IEt 

But F. L. Bartlett, Bute Chemist of Maine 
says of a Baking Powder (sold only In Una) 
largely advertised in tbe Provlnom. "It eon 
tains one Ingredient that should not enter 
Into the composition of any Baking Powder,
ПЄ”ЄЙіЕЄО*АТЖ
a Strong Alkali un« for Мишо» consumption 
and 1 sm surprised that this chemical should 
be need when Ills so well known tobet»Uwr<o«« 
o Smith la anything need for food."

Urn only WOO DILL*! ОПІКА* 1АЕІЖ0 
POWDER, and avoid tbe Ammonia ly-x

ua-JF”

"tbeP

lfi
+

C. Bm ВІВО-ВОЗіТ,

IlSTDI A3>TTO wisi ,
-------- IS SELLING---------

x into Ihe o 
и.тД pad the ■ 
l*r*V is the I 
l^lohepM* bro. 
trolly aeoomplihl

6000 Blue Serge ^ult< for 

BETTER Blue Serge Suite, fer 

BEST Blue Serge Suits, fer

$5.75.

0.50.
lately been 4>w 
• nls, aad supp

pel older Uw
rk. It remaii 

fragment shall bi 
cniiciam, sad, if i 
have upon our go

-Ватаж is con 
wn <4r the Ooago I 
besi agent, rum, і 
eountry la Immen 
smnerie# go to set 
Chri#t. H will dot 
Ui rasiri Christum 
■hich fiounsb el 
grand river aad il 

—Wu HAVE X»
the Гпіал Baptls 
B. We find that t 
and 27 young la 
year It ia to be c 
Hall, 8t. John, d.

course, the former 
tion for college, th 
s practical Vueine 
vocal and instru 
painting 
young ladies. Thi 
11th. It la to be b 
• Urge attendance 
have been selected 
able and Christian 

—Kraora eriKD 
Armies and navi 
Interest on war t

7.50.
IK
Mai

—ALSO —

A JOB LOT OF woimrs BUTTON BOOTS,
at 90 Cent» per palp. \

Meow

f

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
223. 225, Й7 Bsmulan SL, Mai, N. S.

BALDWIN & CO.,

8

Direct Importera of English and Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHEN WARE.
(iff дішт.тш ^іАМРКтпттлш

And Frlvute Tree.
- Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.

THOLEEALE ml RETAIL.

JOHN F. CROWE & SONS,
Commission Merchants,

Wholesale and Bétail Grocers, 
7600TTnraËS sf„ HALIFAX, H. S.

In addition to a 
to the nations by 
many million» frô 
ment. Add to th 
morals, and the eul 
we have atill but a 
terrible drain war і 
What a time it will 
Peace shall reign 1 
°f the above immen 
to push forward th 
the nations to the i 
"toon would the mi

•Balm of Ce ua tty Prod use strtotty attended to, aad psompA retinae

^■ou. Sh-o-iaO*
ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS

—Jl'ST WHIRS TO 
fsnu. ia the que*tic 
Prdobeptiat brothr 
Iri»h Weeleyaaa hi 
«tofuw.1 diecneeioe 
ttonvenketiy hand*, 
to report upon next 
°< tlf* N. Testament 
All the Itiptised sh 
°< die church і end 
9*«>рІе stiiHil.l Uh*
*«rodror beeth«N

11ST THÈ

“Messenger and;Yisitor.”

Tbe Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces. «W UpiieH infheti 
rows* ttipiiseU, or r
y*ri|ewfato. TH,. \
heth»

«g

CZD


